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EMIGRATION.

~ER RETURN to an Address of thç Honourable The Housetè Couinons,

Copy ~heRE£PORT, laid before the Colonial, Depart 'ment by Lieut. Colonel~
C'ockburnon the. subject of Emnigration; together with the Instuctions received

Uro that Department Onl 26 JanUary 1827:- VIZ*o 19

4 A pen'dix ,to Colonel Cockburn's Reporte. Ordered ta bc

eolonia'Deatmu
DQIi çtre F. I.EVESON GOWER.

Ordered, <>y The flouse of Cominons, ta bc Plriied, i7 Marck 1828.

_ÇONTENTS 0F APPENDIX.'

NOVA SCOTIA.

f.>-N-o. a.-EXTRACTS :rom the Lettei- and~ General Anformatioa Book of C. Morris,
£14. Surveor, General of Nýova'Scotia; and from a Letter of J. Spry
M1~ôrris, -s.,utn uvyrGnerli'b ai rvne3

~'No. 2.-Côpy of a* Letttr froin Peter Crerar, Deputy Land Surveyor to John Spry
Morris, Esq. - - - - - - 26

Iletara of Grranted Lande unsettled lu- the District of Pictou in 1827 - 27
?j . 3.-Letter. froui, W. Tayloç, £sq. to the J1onourable C. Morris - - - 2

l,ýe'rmW. l'ayIor,:Esq, to,,Lieuto1*rat 'Colonel: Cocichurn - - 31
No. 4.-Etract. firem Colonel-CockburnWs Géarr1l Remark -Book, containing the

Statement of:br, briller - - 34

NEW BRtUNSWICK. e
i.-Extrart Ëronm i Letter addresse& tu Lîettenant (Wulnel Cockburn. by A. Wed-

derbiarn,, J&4q. 'Drated Saint John's, New Brunwick, Let M&Y' 1827.-With
Enclosures ', 1 . 35

No. 2,-Extract, froua a Letter addîesed to Uleutenant Colonel Cockburn by Judge
Égiosfor. Dated Soekvillé, 7û, June î697 > 40

N.3.-»racttr9uM Colonel. Cockbumna Journal of eoti Yay 1827 - - - 4
1ï.4."-eport of Ge~orge $., Smîtb, Surveyor fur ýtbe . rovince of New Brunswick.

on, an Excploration , in tke raribesof HilisW~ro', Llopeweil, and; part of

raIeiedit f h CàutofNWestmoreland, ln obedienýe ta' lnittiiètjons
eceoïl Coçkburn. l3end of '?emodinac, ilth May 1827 42

N. .Co~y of' > i,ýetter (rom'ý J. A. Týlalauchian, Esq. to .ietÈ Coonolt Cockburn,
* ommiaSone~ ~W - -- - 45

Report of, eorge-ý$mtla, Esq. Aiitant $urvevor GenQral df New 8Btunfiwick,
o,.bs Rotofroi st. Nicbolae hiver tôF" é Bora %kýt>uic BiW-fr - 4.6

Copy of a 14ttea' frouam .Lyoa s c iu.ClnlCçbr 47
Copy of a Lettcr from, B. IR. 'Jouett, E,-q. tw Ueit. Colonel-Cockbum .48
-Extraet frani Colonel CocA butip'à General Remuark 13ok - -

PgINC E 'EDWARD'S ISLAND.
<C.)-No. tR-~epçrt of Prin~e tdwt'a l sland, is directed by the Ieight Honourable the

140. 2,-Return; of the 4çting Sirveyur'Genoral to Colonel'Cockburn, showirag the
Nnuber cf Acres beld by G'raný t, u ýy' Liteaice of OCtupatonm lu.ths
TownsbipsNo. 5$ and x5 - - - -5

Nq., 3.-Questioni by Mr. Mlaot 7 Sa .- - - 5

No. !ý 4- of -oa Letter ( r» r Richerd Yuit"e tý Hi& )Sxcelleicy'he ieutenant

Ne, -$EKra«$fromCl~c CobrWt't Géitruj Reaari Book - - lr
J49-
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(D)No .- Copyof a Letter from J. Crawley, )&*q. S. G. C. B. <o ia ExccelIency Lieut.
General Sir faines Kesnpt, G. C. B. &c- &C - . . , - 5

Copy of a Letter fromn C: D. Rankin, Esq. to James bMLauchlan, Enq. H. P.
1o4 th Regimelit - - - -

No. 2.-nforatioir~obtile at Saint Peter's, Ialand'of Cape Breton, 7th June 1827 ib.

NO. 3 -lufonnatiOn Obtained àt Auichai <hl'and of NMadan;e), 8ttý Jufe 1827 i. 9

-ESlI M ATE5.

-- Estanlates of £xpeiie of catablishiug a-Fainily ýf Five Persoiia as,,SettUers in

New Brunswiclk, and Mesas. 5. Cuinarà iatdCoâ> Tender in support tbitreof
Letter addressed ta Lieut. Colonel Cock burn by Meaaim Beatson, Carter, »nd

Borns -. - - -. -

UPPER CANADA. r

(F.)-N.. i .- Gentérnl îteturn of the Population, andl .&grert te Acemut of diue Ruteaalc
Property i the l3atLurst District, fur the Year 03-27 - -- 6

No. 2.-Copy of a 1, ter ftom Major Hillier te Colonel Cockliurn - - 68

ýPPER &?zD LOWER CANADA.

No. 3 .- Copy of a Letýwr fromn less. Gill"apie, 'Motfat: and Co. to Colonel Cocld>urn
Extract of a Letýfrom Mesammon Peae and Cu. to Colonel Cockbura
Imports and Exporýâ for.1826 - - - - - - -6

LOWýEll CANAýDA.

(G.)-No. î.-Extract of a Letter fro\Kn Lord Dalhousie to Colonel Cockburn. Dated Soreil,
î7'tbJulY 18-27 - - - - - - 79

No. 2.-Report of the Surveyor ýGeneral of Lower Canada, containing Stittenients te-
3PpeXîg the Quantity otf Waste Landa of the Crnwn, situatsi and lying South
of the !tL Laiv-tene,-beweeixithed Seigiurial (ranta ani the 3onary
assumed by :hp Americap Governmct- - 80

No: 3 .- Note on th~e Çvwnctç~betwen blitis and tlîe River Ritttigvuche7ia
Distance of about 1E'ighty-"Yv Milcu- -- 84

(H.)-No. i.-Extract fron Lieutenant Colionel' \ockburn's General Reimark Book ~ -

NQ. J.-Ex=tc froni Lieutenant Colonel Cockburn'a Generai Remairk Book, dated at
Newýastle, Mîramichi, i8r.b April x827, containing sonie Informnation
obtaied frorn a respectable old Fepident in that District 88

No. 3.-- 1traet froni Lieutenant Colonel Coëkburn's General Reinak Book.-lùcbi-
buctO, 6th IMRY 1827 -- -- ib

N« 4 -InfirmatiOn received by Colonel Covkburn, at the Bend of Peticoudiac River 89

No5- Infdrmrttion received by Colonel Cockburo,'atý Sidney, frorn Captai n Crawley,
1% ' -rvtYroe Genéral of Cape Breton - b.

No. 6.-Report of M4r, J. Beckwith to Lieutenant'Colonel Cockbun, relative ta part
1 of New grunswick .90-

go. 7 .- Report of the Route froro the l3ezd of the Peitcumditw, River t FWeericton,
as explored by Niartin Cluapimail OctOber'9820, and.fumishe ta Colnel
Coektburn by, NIlr. .Justice aQtsf&rd - - 93

INo. 8.-Inform6tin receiçed bv liegfenant Colonel C«k4mur, froua a highly rcapeet-
able and irtelligesnitLtent in Qubc wlio'ýbas devote¶i reat attention
ta the qulbject of' Eexigration 9 -.

No. 9 . -I1NDEX to Volume First Of th6lMinuteâ of Evidence~ ,ud Repprts, relating

ta the Settlemecnt Of Cr»wn tandi in Lowcr Czaaa, as siturnied by a
$elect Counmitte to the flus$e o.f Imenblv of' t"~t PxrOvinct. . 96

Index tu) 'VOlQue tc SecOnd Of dIe Millut"s of Evide'we, and JltpQ*rta,
relatitis ta the settJement of Crown Landt in Lower catta44,Ç as $UInUite4
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The projected Rozd fronu MIruý t0 Lakte Matapediack, tu fact- <G.) NO. 3, P> 84.



INSTRUCTIONS AND REPORT ON EMIGRATION.

APPENDIX.

NOVA SCOTIA.

(A.)--No. -i.

EXTR'ACTS from the Letter and General Information Book of C. Morris, Esq.
Surveyor General of Nova Scotia; and from a Letter of J. Spry Morris, Esq.
Assistant Surveyor General,in the same Province.

Surveyor General's Office,
SIR, Halifax, Nova Scotia, 25th Jéne 1827.I H2AVE the honour to report, that, in pursuance of your Instructions (which

1I was authorized and comnanded by bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
and Commander-in-Chief strictly to follow and obey), Circular Letters were
promptly written to my Deputies in the several Counties and Districts
throughout -the Province, requiring of them, according to your positive direc-
tions, to examine and report, with the least possible delay, the Nature, Extent
and Quality of the Crown Lands, pointing out those Tracts'best adapted for the
settlement of Emigrants; which service has been performed; and the Answers
to your Queries have been reported to you by my Son, the Assistant Surveyor
(eneral.

The Plans of the Countie which you directed-us to make on, the enlarged scale,
exhibiting the several Allot nts, Grants and Locations, with the names of the
Grantees, were, as yot must \l'aee observed (frou a Work of such magnitude), in
as forward a state as the linited\ineans of this office could admit; but as you do
not appear at the present to rçquire their comupletion, this -service bas been dis-
continued, and our attention bas been confined te the Plan of the Province made
according',to your direction, and which I trust will afford you the required infor-
mation. With the Map you will receive the Plan,and Report of the county of
Sidney ; also the Book containing descriptive boundaries of the Towns and Coun-
tics ; dates of their Grants ; with some\remarks and information connected with the
important subject that now engages your utniost attention.

The Plan of the Province dqng În acccordance with your directions is herewith
se t, with the Plans of ýbe county of Sidney - Isle Madame, and Reports of the
De ey Surveyors. W4ih regard to the Plan of the Province, there are many
locat -ns made in diffèrent parts by warrant froin Government, that do not appear
on th Plan, being of recerit date, and the returns and plans not yet reached this
office; nd it is my dulty to remid you that a vast proportion of what appears on
the Mal to be Land, Is so covered and cut up by large Lakes, Ponds, Swamps and
rocky La d, that it is utterly impossible, except in Sidney, to find any extensive
quantity o good land in any one contiguous tract, that can admit of being laid ôut
or subdivid d in any regular fbrm, 'Without intermissions, which these Lakes,
Rocks and precipitous Ascems unavoidably occasion.

In the hope our endeavours inay prove satisfactory, I have the honour to sub-
scribe

Lt. Col. Cockburn.
(signed) Charles Morris,

S. General.

NOVA SCOTia.

Appendix (A.)
N . 1.

143.



APPEN1IX TO COLONEL COCKBIJRNIS

'NOVA~ SCOTMA

Appendix (A.)

EXTftACTS, from the Géneral- iintbnatiqsn Book of C. -Morris, Esq.
S urveyor Gencral of Novat Scotiai.

1. H-ALIFAX.
2. Lt;NENIBViG.
ý3. QU1EN's CÔINTy.
4. :SBErLIIUIINE.

i. AN- rii,

C O NI . K IN ' S (JQ U N TY.
'l(. l C Mp E R1. A M1.

fi. 1LN V5.
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Ar4hArlo Lts.
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A y 0 4t< 1 h.
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IN ms n l' pl

STNClSTR

l' U LItUr 1

COUNTY OF IJALIX,

TIIE couuty of' Halifax is boundcd of) the West by t.hv coutyt of' Luneub.urg, on
the North by the county of Hants, on tlic East by the towNliship of, St. -Nary"s and
Northerty by the Gulf of St. L r adcounty of CumlxrrhaId, and on tlae Sou~th
by- the Atatc ()cean.

Part of this cou.nty waý subdivided (during the Admînigistnition of the lace Coover-
nor, Sîr.J6hn Wentw;orhÉ,) into TIV0 Dîstricts; tbe oe called. the District of Poictou,
the other tbc Distrîct of Celchcester. lhi ?îdijsje was made at the dcsire of and for
the local convenitnçç of the Inhabitgts ofel ieh, aind haï j>roved ucfUl tg the
Inhabîtants.

-. T WNSIJi'QF 11ALIFAX

The. townshi of lHalifpx i.s tcnlmiüited by a rigItý Éiwe drawn frwn the he.id ofSt. ?4-agaret*: 1ay to ilie'eondtience of Sach-vÎll River svith Bcdlqrd 131114î.
The town of' Haliîfax is situatcd on ope.of-the bost b4rrxirs in Americg, of em yacçess and gre*xt caipaàty - the Chanel d'Cop eneaigl for shiptî of the larigest burtheu.

50b sail of shil)s and 'qa er~d ve&sels havte auîchored before the towni, withinGjeerg(!'s 14tud, and aumlpileereoin fo111r as meuiy 1nom~
The Town ià situate on the ivé-st side of'thé Ilairbour, "yte~.vi~yo ah! 4

&eet âhove the leVel of the seu;' its north suhbýi callkd Ir&bl Town,' knd south>Uburbs calicd Iri5li Town iwithi IhIif4~ cont.a i o,oo> inh-abitanu.. Thce miain~
'Support



INSTRUCTIONÇS ANI) REPORT ON EN1IGRATION. 5

support <Iceds o» the garrisoli, »iiitary and naval esablshinents, anid the civil NOVA SCMU~.
AAierso lis ~aajestyls (iovCriti1Cfl. Appendix (4.)

The country about Ilfalithx, for- upivarsls of fift.ecu ileis to thc %vestward, is coin- Nu. i.

poscl of bigh, brokc»t,. rocky land, iliersped ivitit a few spots anid ridges of
tolcrabl goodý land, the roînainder ïie<uab of cultîvation bit 4it a very enor-
Mtous expciise, as lias in iînany ixialiaces bE1n provcd. The tovwn was settled in.
1 749 ; and izi i 75, o crI(nwli, then Governor, ordcred the peninsula on
whch thc tovn is situatet1, containing -î,ooo acres, to be divided ,into lots of five
acres cai uong the inhabitants, e~cujcof a commion coQntainiIîg twerity-foi*r
acres lu ýthe re;ir of t[wo tc'wn, whieh "'as cranted ini trust ini pcrpetuity for its object;
and to encourage the, seutlement of which five aec lots, -onexietywsa4o
all spirituous iquQrs vnînctin the provilice, out of- .hi..ro...... .
ait the rate of tzo s; for cî-ery ace fgune'dintvad ficwd.

rThe inluabitants, excited by this boon, cleared aîîd intlosed by wood lec aiýqut
20o lot&, colitulilig 1,00() aCrts, aind sowed thecîn with grass secd; b ut the jalid ini
geineral bciîîg çovvrçd with njoss, whielh bconing drY whri the trucs wcere r-eïboved
and exposed to the sun, was set on fire, wI4ich raî,ged w'ith extrenie violence, de-
etroyed ailth Ui ooden feiîcci, and discavered t14a tUic soit in geîîeral was sterile and
covercd %vth etonesi aiîd so uufstvourable for agriculture, tliat iii) future atteilpts of'
cultivators ivere susi)ended, for miÙiy ycars, cxcept by a fèw opulent mien, "'ho
expended larbee suis îi» fruifless attettipts to reclalin the soi).

Cxovernor Cornwallis, ftiding thii ibabitants of Halifax were obtiged to 'purchase
and import ail tlieir hay froi Ïho stet of a~aseuct t enorulous priCeS, pro-
cured an Act ofj the Ssý,crubly for granting a bouaty for thle crccting of' stone wall
înclosurcs (thc timber being consumcd' by' the lire») aiîd also a bowit nt cp very
bundred-we,ýit of litgli8li lîay raiiscd withiu li éthit ti'ýt-a i <x. u3y this
encouragem»ent f4rther attcmn e; and about twcnty acres, at an experise
of ninety dolla ~,were inclosed iii the yenr i -62 ; and by rcîiùo'%ing, thç

evein te soul, and coveeing it thick with stable mantire, i'f yielded toler-
abLle crops of Etiglisli hay. ýincv that.1period tic revolutioù ini Anicrica has
cQutributed nuch ïo the imrvenn of1 te Tow» aînd I'eninsula, by introducing
thereîn a îîunber of' iespeeuible loyal é'ol0»ists ,of property and public spirit,
who have lexcited. iti ernulationiii îndustry in. atgyîcmti-al and conituercial
pursuits.

TOWNSIP 0F DARTM~OUYTH.
Opposite the town of lialiflix, the town caled Dartmiouth iws laid onit in the

yeari -749 ; but iii thc war of i -,!i6, the lîdis coltlected ini great force oui the
Basin of Miaascended ti hubde -in their canots, and - in thc night sur-
prised the pe~rd, 'gnd kill, sewalpecl, or carried away the xuost of thc settlers ; from
which period the setteaîet ivent to (dcli(é, and Was almost dereliet until the year
1784, ivheci.u îuuniber of i wuiîswre cncouraged to settle there from Nantucket,
to carry on the wvluale tsry lThe tosvit wns then 4#1d out in a new fori, and
cultivation atnd busîum revived wîth spirit and activity; and. very encouraging ex-

* pectadtins iverc furiid of sucçess, iinthe ihefisliery by àil concern<1 in Ît, untii
thes cenerpri.siig 1wuple vverc persadd, by liberal encouragemen t, Co quît this
country, and reîîîovc to WIiiteb;twcn ini Eugland, wvherc thc'y eettdcd, afid became
conneetcd wiîh ineechuts of grtqt ç4pital.

M )'.-T toî'n of D4rtnîioutli :tuok itî nain1e frosu the Erl of Dartmouuth, the
Secretary of State for the Cuilonîil Ocpartiient of thiat day.

il,î ýeniiî owsîp ihi u ointy- of lIalifox arc Laîwvrcxccto,
Preston, Truro, 011slow and Léldondérry.

.rOWNSFIIP 0E- PRESTON$

Situate on the enst side of the harbour, in the rciir of the toi-,nships of Dartu.th
anci LawrencetoWi, ivm fvriued ini the ycar 1 7S4, CODsistillg& of loyal Refugeesï and

14.*1 _ _ disbanded
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proyA dc~ isibanded corps, and moule feW Negroes *ho folloived the Loyalîst s from the States.
The blaeks ini genoral becurno very.indusirious and thrifty, affording a co -lierabe

~. suj~l of~geab1sbutter, piulty and cggs fbr thê market at Ha1ifiàxxyaud from
theïr teMpeIranCe and perse*ering . fiadustry were in a f4ir way of meaing erovisiora
for theïr families, wl)ens'otn.agent,,Pf the $ierra.Leone Company appça<ýct ini this
provinçe ; and by their idliaring' offier, these lieople were Induced to quit their
.Peac eful râtrats and rcmove to Afica, ivhcre mnoat of tlwm fell victims to the clituate
or Éavae negrocs.

The, disbauçIed soldier were ini general prone to idlenesan sd to the free
use of ardint spirit 1 and when they had exhausted Iis Majesty's bounty.of

proJSQfSthey .iold thçir lan3ds and quitted the $ettlemn:t. 'Those who remain,
ty temuperauce and~ induqtry, inight s oon be etiobled to .livc* cqrnfortably; foir
altlaough the lands in, general arç very, stony, And altord little xuarsh or me4-
dow, yet their proxhuKity te Halifax~, where çvery article they eau raise is in
demnmd, and where t4cy.-can sel their produte, procure thçir neces4ary supplies,
and rêturn the saine day Nith -Perfect Case, renders thciir sintuation aelvantageouS.

This township 'Was granted to 3 Selm9prieters inl 17î84.

ToWNsHWip 0F I4IAWRýECET0WN.

Ini the year 175j4 (the then) Govermnor Larecc itI a vîew to promote the
settling of the Country, grautedl to twenty proprietots 29,QoQ atre of land, about
four leagues çast of lialiax, wbich wvax crected into a towynsbip.by the. noame of
t.ewrenvçtown ; the proprietors obligïng, tuemelves to-settle, tweuty f=î»lies at their
own eýýpense, and the 04verepor engaging to biild -a block-house and proteet them
wîtb a military gurd, Aec6r4iuîgly twenty families were aettieti by the propirietors,
and maintajuec at tl'cir excpense, aud supplieti 'iti'a ttle.

The inlrnbitamts .fermnied there thrce years ; andi by their industry an1 improve-
inents1 thy ü ~ se arri,çd at a state to support tbEmselves conifoitsbly whemn

General flopson, then coumanding the troops in Noya Stotg "ihrwth g guard
andi demolieed the works, whereby the propriettjs sustaintd a lms of upward3 of
700 1. sterliug, wlaich they hAti expende in proîuuting tbis Setleiment, for. svhiel
t'hev coulti obtaui no recompencc, but au msurence, as thé Gencral judged àt çxpe-
dîent for the preservatÎotn of the province to witlîdraw the troops, that the lands
shoild not be sugbjeet to fiyrfietiare.

This township commences ait the confluenice of the noo'k cuillkd the Snuit flropk,
athe ixorth-east brarich of Cole Habouri and rulis euait t the~ fis of ('hezete6ok

Rive, andi is boundcd on the 'south by tbo"'sca coast ; it îs inuch intersc-çtvýe by large
lakes anti pirndý, andi a great par t4 isre rocky land, incapable of cuItivtiop,
Thbe best $'ands in thus township 14y upon t.he'liarbour of iChezzetcok and' LawrCn'e
RÎVera. - ýts màin advantages are tbe marketN rhjjch enabie the inhabitants to keep
consîder*te stocks of catte- <FlIc »ts, ýitUd-hich gre catid brbour, iunu
toishîi WCr Cole larbour> LaW eCetQffli utr which amr barred barboprs
flot haiUng nurthanfour fiývt water ou thet*t",at1v commnon tiades.

Tbree }athQm IIarbge, so calleti fRom having that -dopth of wvatte, has oxIly two
f~xilis ettedon it. Ir,

Cbezzetcook Seuliemenut Consists of Lwenty f4mle, hinFeci Aecadians,
whQ gre cugaged il 1, hzllops iii the fibcry, and in cupyn dýtw f Itfh
'vitli eord-wuod, pickets, &c.su yn Ie oiûfHafx

The township Of Lawrencoe~pn contains at preemut onl ui3ies but
iucreasing in popidation and imuprovemtl&t. l4ibtU

TOWNSHIJP 0F TRURO:ýt

'iThi8 township is boundcdi uortucrl), ou die basin of Cobcquid, and by the town-
51hilp Of Uusiolw; Webterly, by the river Shube nacadie.

Trurq is denlçd % very pleusant ilgsddvurouigconyofagd
soUvuielicitlY aclapted fr ferming. ht vas fenrd andi ettled ic th( yCar 1-762b 

and
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and laid out for the accommodation of 15o families; fifty-three of whom were brought NOVA SC0TA.
hither with their stock at the expense of Government, and also supplied with 6oo
bushels of seed corn for planting. Appëndix (A.)

This township for the nost part consists of improvable lands of a rich soi], in
general frce fron stone, and contains upwards of i,5oo acres of marsh and
Meadow.

The natural growth of the upland is spruce, fir, hemlock, pines, beeci, birch,
naple and ash, with some oak and ebo.

The tides here rise forty feet: the channels are empty for three hours between
tides.

The main road from Halifax to Poictou and- Cumberland passes through this
village.

TOWNSHIP OF ONSLOW.

The, township of Onslow is situate on the north side of Cobequid Bay, and near
its bead. This Settlement commenced in the year 1752.

The inlabitanty, which then consisted of fifty-two faniilies, were conveyed here at
the public expense. They arrived the latter end of May, and immediately set to
work to raise corn and roots, such as potatoes, carrots, turnips and cabbage, for their
subsistence; but a severe drought, and, after that, an early frost, destroyed the
corn. 'liey however succeeded in raising the first season a sufficient supply of
vegetables, and to cut hay cnough for their stock ; and Government, to prevent
their suffering for want of provisions, hunanely lent them 8oo bushels of corn.

This Settlement has progressed in cultivation, improvement and population, and
the inlabitanmts in general are in a comfortable way of living.

It contains about 1,400 acres of marsh and meadow lands, and was laid out for
150 fainilies.

The soil of the upland is rich and free from Ëtorie, as far back as the mountains;
some parts of wËih are stony and rocky.

The country lià he shore has formerly suffered by fires.
The present trees are of a small growth, and easily cleared. The natural growth

of the woods on the uplands the saine as Truro.

TOWNSHIP OF LONDONDERRY.

This township was settled by Alexander M'Nutt and associates, an enathusiastic
adventurer froi the North of Ireland, who vas so liberally encouraged by Govern-
rient in the allotnent of ]and, that i,ooo,ooo of acres were granted to ,him. and
bis associates, in situations of their own selection.

Its settleineût commenced in the year 1763. It contains 2,ooo acres of marsh,
and the upland is in a good state of cultivation. The original inhabitants came
here with M'Nutt from the North of Ireland. '-The growth of the woods the same
as Truro.

The lands from Iehucto lHead, goirg westerly to St. Margaret's Bay, are, ex-
cept in a few spots, covered with rocks ; the shore iron -bouid; and not.a trec to be
seen for inany miles. It was forimerly covered witih a growth of spruce; hemlock,
and an intermixtiréeof birch and beeëli trces-; but the tires gretting into the
woods in a dry season of the year, raiged with great fury, and, propelled by the
vinds, sprCad witl devastation over aluost the whole township of Ilalifax, and con-

stimeid an immense quantity of irest of' wood and timiber, to the great injury of
its inhlabitanits.

The harbouîrs and coves ou this range of coast are coivenieltly' situated for the
cod and xuackarel fisliery.

At Herring Cove, the first fishing-place to the westward of this harbour, twCty
families are settled ; between that place and Catch IIarbour, sixteen familicw
whose chief Crploymnent is ii supplying the mnaiket at Ialifax witlh fish. At Catch
Harboir there are eightee anniies settled, who flollow the Woat fislery.

At Samubro, which is the niext harbour to the wesward, there ere twelve familiesý
settled ;, at Pendant, Uhe next harbour, threc fimilies ; at Low er and Upper

148. 12
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xovA scox&. Prospect and Mollineaux Baron, forty families; at Dover, Indian Harbour and
- the intervening coast between Piospect and Margaret's Bay, there are seven

4ppendix (A.) families settled. AiL these people subsist by the cod and mackarel fishery solely,
the land -being incapable of cultivation, except in a few instances where there
are small picces of land used for raising a moderate supply of cabbage and

potatocs.
These hardy fishernien raise a number of hogs, vhich they feed on the offal of

their fish through the sunmer, and in the fa fatten with potatoes for winter use.
Of theirdelicacy or flavour nothing can be said : yet such is the force of habit
among these rugged people, they feast on this pork as a great luxury.

ST. %IARGARET'S BAY.

This beautiful sheet of water is of great capacity, âbout one mile and a half wide
at its entrance ; but within is four leagues deep, and nearly two leagues in width ; has
nany harbours, coves and islands, which afford shelter for ships of the greatest
burden, and convenient situations for fishing or farming.

The lands, for the distance of about three quarters of a mile from the shore on
the east side, are well clothed with birch, becch, lemlock and other timber of the
fir kind. The soil is very stony, yet fertile, producing vegetables of all kinds, rye,
barley and oats in perfection.

There are several streams whici fall into this bay, which abound with gaspereau,
trout and salmon, and afford situations for saw and grist milis. All the laqds on
this bay, capable of cultivation, having, on the early settlement of the province, been
granted to sundry in#viduals, vho engrossed them on speculation, and were not
disposed to sell or lease thcip but on exorbitant ternis; hence they remained in
a state of nature until the year i 783 (except in two instances, of a man by the name
of Ingraham, formerly a sergeant in the regiment of that day called Warburton's,
and a fisherman by the name of Walden Corney), wlen the late Gôvernor Parr,
in a tour to Luncnburg, encouraged some of the French, descendants of the
Hugonots, who had suffered persecution in France, and some German families, to
remove to this seulement, where they have, by a regular cour>e of persevering in-
dustry, become possessed of considerable property, and live in comfort. There are
about sixty fanilies settled in this bay, who send a considerable supply of wood and
vegetables to the market of Halifax.

TOWNSHIP'OF CHESTER.

hie next land to the westward is the township of Chester. This township was
erected, and its settlement commenced in the ye-ar 1760, whemn thirty fanilies,
amounting to 148 persons of bot4rsexes, emigrated fom New England, with their
stock of cattle, and seated themsclves in this place:

This township is situated at theþottom of Mahone Bay ; it has a number of
islauds aniexed to it, some of which help to form its very snug, conmodious harbour.
The lands in this township, where the fires have raged, are in gençral covered
with an inferior growth of spruce and fir, and afford some good situations for
farming; and the islands are found of much convenience for the keeping and
raising of sheep.

Tb town is well situated for the fisbery and West India trade, and from its
proxînCîty to the settlement of Windsor, Falmouth and the interior country on the
Basin of Mines.

There can be little doubt that when the main road of communication is im
proved between Chester and Windsor, as the distance is only twenty-eight miles,stock and cattle of all kinds may with case be pro'ured, and shipped from this
port to the West Indies; and vessels may be employed to advantage in the
cod fishery on-Quereau, Isle of Sable, and Grand Bank of Newfoundland ; and
here they could make (to use the American phrase) threc fairs of fish with
greaiter case and less time than the Americans can make two from the United
States. I
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Its principal rivers are Middle River and Gold River, which afford situations for Nova scomu
saw and grist mils. --

Appendix (A.)
In the year 1784, many families of Loyalists settled in this town, who, being igno- No. i.

rant of farming business, expended their money in buildings and unprofitable
pursuits. Discouraged and disappointed in theirviews, most of them abandoned the
Settlement and returned to the States. Their lands have since been purchased by
people acquainted with farming business, who live comfortably by well-directed in-
dustry in the improvement of their land. The present population is 150 families:
-Two saw mills and one grist mill.

TOWNSHIP OF LUNENBURG.

The township of Lunenburg is bounded on the East by Mahone Bay, South by the
Ocean, on the West by the harbour and river of Lehave. This in general is a tract
of good arable land (except that part which lies between Lehave River and Lunen-
burg, which is barren and stony), well covered with birch, beech, .spruce, fir, hem-
lock, oak and pine.

This township commenced its seulement in the year 3753, by the Dutch and
Germans, who were transported into this colony the two preceding years at the
expense of Government. They consisted of 4 oo families, amounting to 1,500 souls.

These settlers were supplied 'with materials for building houses, and farming tools.
£.i,ooo were also expended for them in cattle and stock ; and for the first three
years of their seulement they were maintained at the expense of Government ; and,

-until the year 1762, received very considerable supplies of flour and grain from year
to year. Thus encouraged and supported, and~the township possessing many local
advantages, comprising many spacious coves, harbours and inlets, which admit their
vessels to approach their farms with facility, and receive their produce, and carry it
to the market at Halifax, the inhabitants arc living in a state ofi comfort, and many of
them in affluence. In the year 1y62, there werc only two vessels owned in this séttle-
ment. They are now increased to upwards of fifty sait of schooners and shallops,
which are constantly plying between this settlement and Halifax, supplying the
market with hay and cattle and vegetables of all kinds ; and they discover an active
and enterprisirîg spirit; and within the last ten years have built and employed many
brigs and vessels in the West India and coasting trades with success.

Lunenburg Township is considered the most thrîfty and pleasantly situated in Nova
Scotia, exhibiting interesting views of diversified scenery, formed by many islánds,
peninsulas, coves and basins, and settlements under good cultivation ; the country
agrecably interspersed with lakes, ponds, rivers and rich woods of beech, oak, elm,
ash, birch and maple; and although it affords no narshes or meadows near the coast,
as in most places in the interior of the Province, yet from its contiguity to the capi-
tal, the facility with which every article of its produce, where the wood it grows, is
conveyed to the market at Halifax, gives it great advantages over other Settlements in
the Province; and it is an acknowledged fact, that there are no paupers sustained at theý
publie expense. The town contains i oo buildings; Soo inhabitants; three churches;
protestant, lutheran and calvinist ; a gaol, school and court-house. It sends one
iember to the General Assembly, and the county to which it belongs sends two.
Therc are niiesaw milis and four grist mills.

TOWNSHIP OF NEW DUBLIN.

This township is scated upon the harbour and river ôf Lebave: it was granted,
in the year 176i, to 260 proprietors from the colony of Connecticut, very few of
whomu made any attempts to seule, and those who did only remained there three
months, and then abandoned their situation ; since which the lands have been.
regrantextansigned-to sundry persons, Germans and others, who are increasing
fast in population and improvement.

The1 48.
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Kou scor&. The lands bordcring on Lehave River and Harbour are stony and moun-

--- tainous.

Aàppemdu( <A)
It abounds with a large growth of hemlock, timber, spruce, black birch, beech,

-oak and pines. Many aps and square-rigged vessels have been loaded with lumber

and ship-timber for the British market. It abounds with ship-timber (such as
birch, spruce knees, plank of oak and pine, topmasts, studding-sail booms, oar rafters,
capstan bars, handpikes of ash) in considerable quantities.

In the western part of the township in the rear of Lehave, and about Petite
Riviere, which lies five miles to the westward, the lands are of a better quality, and
on that river are some neat farms under high tillage. About the entrance and outer
harbour of Lehave are islands convenieutly situated for the curing and drying of cod
fish. The outer harbour lies open to the sea, and is full of shoals ; but the river is an
excellent harbour, having eight fathoms water at its entrance, (after passing the
bar, on which is twelve fçet at low water,) and gradual soundings to three fathoms
at nine miles, and navigable for sloops and smaller vessels to the fails of the river,
which are twelve miles from its entrance. On the west side of the entrance of this
river the remains of ap ancient French fort are yet te be seen, which was crected in
1732, and which is described by Charlevoix, in his " Histoire et Description
générale de la Nouvelle France."

On Lehave and Petite Riviere 1.50 families are settled, chiefly German: those at
Petite Riviere are from the North of Ireland. Here are five good saw mills and
three grist mills, a good alewive fishery, and several schooners and vessels employed
in the carrying of wood, lumber and produce to the mkaket at Halifax. There
bas lately a road been traced and cut out from Annapolis to Lehave and Lunenburg,
which, if rendered passable and improved, will encourage the seulement of the
interior.

TOWNSHIP OF LIVERPOOL.

Liverpool is the next township to the westward of New Dublin. This town
commenced in the year 1760, and in the year 1762 its inhabitants anounted to
ninety families, consisting of 504 persons, who where ail settled at Port Seignor,
and subsisted chiefly by the fishery and lumber trade. 'They bad then built seventy
bouses, employed seventeen schooners in the fishery, made great quantities of
shingles, clapboards and staves, and erected one saw mil].

Since that period they have much increased in population, and have built a great
number of brigantines, and other square-rigged vessels, schooners and shallops, and
possess an active, enterprising spirit for commerce and every branch of domestic
industry. This town has mucl increased in buildings and wharfs, which fori a
neat, cheerful and respectable appearance; and the civ bridge across the river in
front of the town a'dds greatly to its conivenience and respectability. There are
now two good saw gi1lls at the falls of this river, about two miles above the town ;
one at Herring Cove, opposite the lower end of the town ; three at Port Metway
alias Medway, where fifty familles are settled, who follow the fishery and lumber
trade, and, with Liverpool, affbrd a considerable supply for the West India
markets. -

This township comprehends the lands along the coast from Port Mjetway, fol&
Miles west of the harbour of Liverpool alias Port Seignor. hie harbour of
Liverpool is barred, having but nine fet at low water, but is perfectly secure within
the bar, with good anchorage in three fithomiis water.

The land bordering on the sea coast, and indeed throughout the townslîip, affords
but little for the seythe or the sickle, and particubirly ou the sea coast ; being in
general an assemblage of rocky substances, with a few initervening spots for pasture
or gardens; but is conveniently adapted for the curing and drying of fish, and
grows all the necessary wood and materials for the creeting of flakes and stages for
boats, w-hich are requisite for the fishery.

A road was eut out fron Annvpolis to Liverpool in the year 1 S04, on which a
number of families are settled, ami sincec that period other roads have been opened,

and
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and settlements formed, in the rear of this township, which are increasing in NOVA scoTm

numbers and cultivation; their names are Kempt, Caledonia, Pleasant River,
Harmony. No.(.

TOWNSHIP OF SHELBURNE.

Shelburne Township comprehends(ll the land on the sea coast fron the head of
Port Hebert to the Clyde River andhe'east bounds of Barrington. Roseway (or
Shelburne Harbour) is the chieport, is spacious, affording safe shelterIups
of the largest burden, secure fron ail winds. Al. the lands about the h bour, to
the amount of ioo,ooo acres, werc granted in the year 1764 to AlexandifM'Nutt
and his associates, who settled a few families near the western entrance of the
iarbour, and himself on the island at its entrance, called Rosaway Island, when

some littie improvements were made, these people being chiefly engaged in the
fishery.

After a lapse of twenty years, and at the close of the late revolutionary war in
America, many thousand loyalists emigrated to this port, and, fascinated by its
spacious and excellent harbour, commenced the forming of the town of Shelburne,
which is situated on the eastern side, and near the head of the Harbour.

The magnitude of the town, the numbers of people who expended their fortunes
in bqilding large and expensive houses in it, without object and without considera-
tion, to an immense amount, led to ail the distresses and embarrassments which in
a few years involved and discouraged the inhabitants, most of whom have returned
to the States or settled in other parts of the Province. In 1784, its population
exceeded twelye thousand inhabitants, but at present there are not more than two
hundred families living in the town or its environs. The lands in general, near
and about the shores of this township, and many parts of the interior, are rocky
and stcrile; and its inhabitants met with many discouragements by the capture of
most of their vessels (which were employed in the West India trade) by French
privateers, and the garrison and naval force bêing withdrawn fron the settlement,
which while with them contributed much to their support and encouragement (as
well as protection) by receiving supplies and produce, and paying them 'iberally in
cash ; these discouragements, anod the nany reservations which were then made
round the shores of the liarbour for military and naval purposes, after thé people
had settled on them, had a serious tendency to check their endeavours, by breaking
and disconnecting the chain of settlements forming round its shores. It however
must in truth and candour be acknowledged, that very many of these iltlfated
settlers were not calculated fur farmers or fishermen. They had been brought up
in different habits, and accumulated their property by other means; and in the
phrenzy of delusive enthusiasm, which no argument or persuasion could overcome,
that a great and splendid town, witli spacious streets and commodious buildings,
built on a harbour or unrivalled excellence, would attract the notice of enter-
prising strangers, and soon become the emporium of Nova Scotia, very many
among these înfituated people were fully impressed with the belief that the naval
establishment and seat of the governmênt would.be reinoved to thîs New .Jerusalem,
as it had been emiphatically styled bythc" original proprietors; and ail the per-
suasive arguments of the late Surveyor-general to divert them from this infatuation
were uDavailing. Hie lad urged Mr. Watson, the Commissary-general of the day,
to encourage to the utmost these persecuted loyal people, previous to and at the
time of their enîigration, to proceed to Guysborough, and spread themselves fron
thence along the north-western shores of the province towards Pôictou, which was
a good country for tiirming, and fromi-its contiguity tu the fishing ban4s of New-
foundland, Isle Sable and Shore Fishery, was equally advantageous for the
fishery.

In traversing the streets of Shelburne, it is quite impossible to repress the

regret that so auch wealth should have been thrown away by these loyal adven-

turers, who had made this their place of refuge and asylum: Most happy and
fortunate indeed it would have been for then ail, if their attention could have
been directed to more eligible situations, or other objects; since if the wealth they
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brought, with them had been judiciously expended, it was amply sufficient to have

ov scoTI.purchased the most vauable tiars in Nova Scotia for the accommodation of them

Appendix (A.) all, being little short of one million sterling.
No. 1.

It is however by no means improbable, that at sonie future day the wharfs,

stores and situations this townî affords, may cncourage sonie merchants of capital
to fit out vessels in the Bank and W hale Fishcry ; and the îiiterior forest lands are

opened by roads of internal communication; this depressed seulement nay ex-

perience a favourable change, and risc to some degrce of importance. Its harbour

is consideredin lufior to none in the vworld for capacity and security.

The lifh ouse which lias been erected on the island at its entrance, called

Rosaway and, is a very conspicuous object to ships fron the offing in mxaking this

port, o passing aloug the coast.

The ot ier harbours in this township, xiz. Little Port; lebert, Ragged Island

Ilarbour, Green's River, Cape Negro Harbour, are ports of little note ; the
labnds about them near the coast of little value, being very rocky and barren, and

not more than forty families settled in them all, who chielly subsist by the fishery,.

except the settiers on the Clyde River, which falls into Cape Negro Harbour, who
subsist by farmiug.

Note.- At the head of the Clyde, above its forks, some valuable lands have
beei recently discovered, but vill require time and roads of com-
munication to render them accessible and of consequence.

TOWNSHIP OF BARgINGTON.

This'townslip conitains I00,000 acres, and comprehends the island called Cape
Sable, where is a harbour called by that name, on which were settled twelve French
families, ivho had., cleared about 200 acres of land. Their principal subsistence
was fron the cod fishery, and fur trade with the Indians.

The lands in this townslip are very stony, of the same nature and quality

as Liverpool, with the saine natural grovth, except Cape Sable Island (which is

four miles in length and two in breadth), of low land, the soil sandy and barren.

The harbour is safe and convenient for' fishiung scloonère,, and other small
vessels.

This township vas granted, in the year 1760, to oo proprietors; the nost

part of them fishermen from Cape Cod, Plymoath and the island of Nantucket, in
hew England. They commenced their settlcment in the year i y62, and laid out

the town or village of Barrington with sixty famîilies, whicl werc followed 'by 1 oo
more in the suinmer of 176.3, with their fishing vessès. There were but few
farmers among them. In the year I 1784, some respectable Ioyalists sat down in this
settlement, and by their exertions the settlement has in some degree been increased
and improved; but from the sterility of its soIl and its broken surface, it can never
be a town of importance.

TOWNSIIP 0F ARGYLE.

The next township west of Barrington is the towinship of Argyle, which was
erected in the year 1771.

It commences at the first falls of Cape Negro River, at the boundary of
Barrington, thence running north 337 15", west by the compes, on the town-
ship called New Jkrusalem and ungranted Land, twenty-six miles, or until it
meets the Tusket River, bein1g the south-casteru bounds of Yarnouth ; thehce
along the boundary of Yarmouth uitil it ncets the sea.Coast ; tience to be
bounded southerly and westerly by the several courses or win'lings of the sea-
coast, until it comes to thc south-western bound of Barrington; and bounded on

. the north-west by the boundary Une of Barrington, to the beginning bound
alove described, including all the islands in front, and ivithin the limîits of the

said
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aid township of Argle; containing in the whole 12ò,000 acres. Its-principal NOVA SCOTU.
harbours are Pubnico, Cocquiwit, Abuptic; and among the islands are safe com-
modious anchorages for vessels of any burden. The lands in this township afford
many gQod situations for farming, with considerable quantities of rparsh; par-
ticularly at Pubnico, Abuptic, the Tusket River and the harbour of Cocquiwit.
The latter is only a shallop harbour; it lies within the islands called the Wolf
Islands, and is the next harbour west of Barrington; it was laid out for the accom-
modation of twenty families of disbanded soldiers, the renainder loyalists, with two
or three old settler from the states. The settlers were indigent when they coin-
menced the Settlement, but are getting comfortable farms, and increasing their
stock of cattie.

PUBNICO.

The next harbour to the westward of Cocquiwit is Pubnico, which is chiefly
settled by the French Accadians, who were permitted to remain in this country
after its conquest. -

These people are hospitable, temperate and industrious, and are in general coin-
fortably settled,ýand remarked for their ?eaccable and subordinate tempers. There
are several valuable islands in front of this township, which are conveniently situated
for the fishery and for supporting flocks of sheep. At the head of Abuptic Har-
bour there are some good farns; the chief of the settlers are from the United
States, except the Accadians, of which there are about i oo settled in this township,
and the saine number of people who came from the United States anterior to the
revolutionary war in America. .

Since 1783, some of the Loyalists have settled among them. They have
boats and schooners employed in the fishery, but their main dependence is 'a
farmîng.

There is a settlement in this towríship at a place called the Eel Brook where
upwards of thirty farmilies are collected, who for many years, with the ndians,
derived their chief support fron the immense quantity of eels whic are here
taken throughout the year.

The French and Indians long contended for the exclusive pr' ilege-of taking
thése eels, and much noise and complaint has been made to G ernment froin the
contending parties, until the Province Laws for regulating th fisheries throughout
the Province were carried into effect.

TOWNSHIP OF YARMO H.

This township was granted the 7th April 1767, n i 5o shares or rights of 666
acres cach, to settlers from Massachusetts.

Its boundaries are described as follows:- ginning at the Stony Beach on the
north side the harbour of Cape Fourchu d running northward, measuring on
the sea beach 950 chs. then to ruri i the country north 69, east 1,230 cis.
thence south 21 chs. until it strike lie Tusket River, and to commence again
at the beginning boundary, and run along the sea coast southerly to Little
River, and to be bounded by .' river as far as the tide water flows; then to
run north 66 cis. until it eets the lands laid out to Montagu Wilmot and
others, and to be bounde y the .courses of said lands until it comes to the
Tusket River, -and to be ounded by said river Tusket until t meets the northern
boundary first describ ; reserving for the fishery ail the lands lying on the
harbour of Cape F rehu, and on the harbour of Jebogue ; to éxterd 300 feet
back from high , ater mark; also ten acres of land on the north point of the
entrance into pe Fourchu Harbour for a fort or hattery. A part of the shares
of this town - p, situate on the eastern branch of the Tusket River,having re-
imained derelict and without cultivation, on the arrivai of the Loyaibsts, in the years
1y83 And 1784, many of thern settled on this deserted land, which, was confirmed
to- them by grant.

The inbabitants of Yarmouth are iii general a thriving industrious people, ac-
tively employed in agriculture and fishery. • They employ upwards of sixty sait of
vessels in these branches of industry. They have some good saw and grist milis, and
are makink rapid improvement in cultivationt and dikcing and draining their marsh
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14 APPENDIX TO COLONEL COCKBURN'S

NOVA sCOTI. lands, increasing their stocks of cattle, and will ere long become a flourishing Set-
étement The population about 4,000 souls.

Aipp ,endec (A.)
No. 1. In the rear of this township, and between its limits and Clare, lands have been

surveyed for a number of the children of their people, and also for many of the
Accadian French, which is called Wentworth.

TOWNSHIP OF NEW EDINBURGH.

This town plot is situate on the western side of the river Sissaboo, and on the
south side and within twelve miles of the head of St. Mary's Bay.

It was formed during the administration of the late Governor Parr, in the years
1783 and 1784. The sitation is pleasant, and there are sone farms in tolerable
good cultivation. It bas a barred harbour; but from the rise of the tide, which
is near twenty feet, vessels of large burden may approach and anchor in safety
within the bar at high water. New Edinburgh, like other towns in this Provimee
which have been too inconsiderately built, cannot be expected to rise to any degree
of importance until the interior country is more populous, and affords stock and

produce for exportation, and demands and consumption for the returns froi other
chimes.

TOWNSHIP OF DIGBY.

This township is formed from the chief part of a tract of land fornierly granted
to Alexander M-Nutt and associates. It extends froni Sissaboo River to the moutli
of the cove or inlet called the Grand Joggin, in the Basin of Annapolis, opposite
the town of Digby, and which is also the western boundary of the townshi of
Clements. It is bounded on the east by the shore of Annapolis Basin, by the Gut
of Annapolis, by the- south shore of the Bay of Fundy, and by the north shore of
St. Mary's Bay, comprehending Long Island and Briar Island withid its limits,
and containing 91,60o acres.

This township was granted to and settled by the loyal Refugees iwho retired
to this country at the close of the revolutionary war in America. They cou-
sisted of 475 gtantees; but a number of them having quitted the country,
the township was escheated, and. the resident proprietors confirmed in their pos-
sessions.

The town of Digby contains 2oo buildingig. It commands a view of the whole
Basin of Annapolis, is deemed a healthy, pleasant situation ; some vessels have been
built here much approved, The inhabitants of the town, and about the shores of
the Basin, tahe creat quantities of herrings and alewives or gaspereau, which they
cure for the West Indja and Halifax markets. They also employ a number of
vessels in' the cod fishery. The lands in thiî township are in general of a good
quality,; and at the head of St. Marfs Bay there are some marshes, which enable
the settlers to keep considerable stocks of-cattie.: Near the eqast, fron *the Gut
of Annapolis to Long Island, the land is high, and in many places of sharp
ascent next the sca. In this township, at the entrance of the Gut of Annapolis, ls
a light-house; and it is pkoposed to crect another on Briar Island, from which
can be seen Cape St. Mar's and Grand Maan. This is- evidently a, fit and
proper situation for the purpose ; as all ships and vessels comIng into the Bay of
Fundy ay rnu boldly for it, and ßnd shelter in, the. harbour this island affordsi
or take t eir departure for any Qther port in the Bay of Fundy. This township
is well cl thed with all kinds of 4ard wood natural to the Province, such as beech,
birch, ash inaple, spruce, somne pines and 1fr. There are saw mills at Sissaboo,
and on th rivers which fall into Annapolis Basin, which cut considerable supplies
of lumber.

TOWNSHIP OF GLEMENTS.

This townslip is bounded on the West by the township of Diaby, on the North
by the south spore of the Basia of Annapolis, and oiftbe ast by Annapolis
'lownslup,
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INSTRUCTIONS AND REPORT ON EMIGRATION. 15

It was settled in-the year 1784, during the administration of the late Governor NOVA sCOTIA
Parr, by loyal Emigants, disbanded Hessians, and Negroes, amounting in the whole
to 437 grantees. The Germans in general have proved industrions farmers, and i.
are making good improvements; and the land throughout the township, although
hilly and undulating, is of a generous soil, and the inhabitants will in a short time,
by their continued course of rsevering industry, become opulent. Those settled
on the shore of the Basin o e great quantities of herrings, alewives and shad, by
crecting weirs on the Flats, which becoming dry at low water, these fish become en-
cosed. The main road froin Annapolis to Digby passes through this township.

TOWNSHIP OF ANNAPOLIS.

. The town is by far the oldest English settlement in Nova Scotia.

The French had formed settlements on this river, allured by its inviting situation,
possessing many natural advantages, open <. an extensive range of country, and
between mountains running parallel with each other the distance of ninety-six miles,
the one called the North Mountain, extënding frim Cape Blow-me-down to the
Gut of Annapolis, the other, called the South Mountain, extending to Allen's
Creek, near the western boundary of Annapolis Township. All the points which
form the variôua windings of this pléasant river being formed of rich meadow, in-
creasing in breadth as you approach the town, and the mountains covered with a
growth of valuable wood and timber of every kind natural to the country ; its soil
exuberant, and yielding good crops of wheat and grain, and good orchards for apples,
pears and fruits; and the town of easy access from, the sea; and the tides flowing
eighteen feet, favouring the navigation in and out of the Basin; and. its rivers and
waters abounding in salmon and fish of different kinds, and particularly of the
herring and shad, in great abundance . naturally rendered this spot an eligible situ-
ation to form a Settlement.

In the year 1720, this town and grron being then in possession of the
English, on the 25th April of that year, Richard Phillips, Esq. its then Governor
(who was also Governor of Placentia, in Newfoundland), made choice of the under-
mentioned persons as members of His Majesty's. Council for this Province, and they
were on that day summoned to attend bis Excellency, at bis house in the garrison
of Annapolis Royal, and they met accordingly.

Present

His Excellency the Governor General, and the Lieutenant Governor.
Major Lawrence Armstrong,
Major Paul Mascarene,
The lRey. John Harrison,
Cyprian Southack,
Arthur Savage,,
Hibbert Newton,
William Skene,
William SIeriff,
Peter Rondie,

were sivorn in by his Excellency, as appears by the Records of Council of that,
date.

The first object of their consideration and detenination was the building of a
public Magazine or, Depôt for the reception ofthe Grain raised in the Province for the
supply of the garrison and inhabitants in tinie of want, and to·require the French
'settlers on the river to take t oaths of allegiançe to His Majesty, althouglh it is an
established fact, that Annapoliswas settled in thex eign;cf Queen Anne, and 'tha'tthe
French inhabit4nts, who were at that-time found settled on that river, took and sub-
scribed the oathy of allegiance and supremay to that Queen (during the administra-
tion of ,Sir Charles 1lelby, when Lieutenant Governor of the Province, and residing
in that garrison); yet the only records of the prociding in the 'Civil Government,
I have yet been able to trace, go no further back than the year u 72o. ' The Council
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nOvA scom· books, containing the proceedings of Government from that period, are in the
Appeidixý (A.) publie Registry of this Province, and as a reference to them will afford a correct de-

No. i' tail of proceedings to the time of the. introduction of Protestant settlers, and the gene-
rai expulsion of the French, I shall for the present only remark, that the township
was granted in the year 1764 and 1765, to a number of families, who were en-
couraged to come intp this Province from the United States, to the number of 200
souls, having, as I before observed, choice situations for farining. They have made
great improvements, and many of them have become substantial farmers.

The ground on which the Fort is built contains twenty-eight acres, three quarters,
and nine rods. It is bounded in front by the Annapolis River ; on the North by
the main road leading from the town to Halifax; on the East by the ground on
which the county Court-bouse stands, and the main road leading to Digby; and on
the South by Allan's River.

Thç garden called the Governor's Garden, containing one acre and twenty-two
rods, being immediately opposite the entrance of the Fort, the field, called the White
House Field, adjoins it, contains twelve acres and nine-tenths. It was granted on
the 8th of June 1763, in trust to the Hon. R. Bulkeley, then Secretary of the Pro-
vince, and T. Newton, Esq., for the use of fortificationsý or to whatever use His
Ma* sty or His Successors shall direct and appoint.

' inquiring, it appears that this- field has been claimed by a Captain Aldridge,
who fOrmerly lived at Annapolis, and that in the year 1785 he obtainea some autho-
rity ta ocupy it, which, however, cannot divest the Crown of its right, whenever
it may become expedient to resume it. The field, called the Exercise Ground, lies
about 350 yards from the -Fort onthe south or left side of the road going from
Balifax to Annapolis.

TOWNSHIP OF GRANVILLE.

The township of Granville is situated on the north side of the River and Basin
of Annapolis, and is bounded as follôws

Beginning at~the Gut of Annapolis on the eastern side, and is bounded southerly
by the Basin and River of Annapolis, and extends from the said Gut up the River,
including the famn in the occupation of Henry Munroe, and measuring on a rigbt
hue twenty-eight miles, and from the eastern boundaries of said farm to run north-
north-west by the magnet, until it neets the Bay of Fundy ; thence bounded by the
Bay of Fundy ; and comprehends ail the land westward of said line to the Gut
of A4napolis.

This township was granted, in 1764, to a number Of families, who were en-
couraged tÔ come from the States, amounting to 660o souls (and 158 proprietors).

Ip the internal division of their lots, they appear to have left 962 acres of land,
lying betweeh the Gut of Annaplis and the Farm Lot Of George Harvey, undivided,
subject to their further disposa.

On this land a fariner, by the name of Johnston, has settled, made great im-
provements, and cleared fiftyseven acres of land.

It appears lie was encouaged to sit down here by the proprietors. Applications
have been mode for this land by Mr. Fowler of Annapolis, by a Col. Janniung a
Loyalist, and by Mr. Johnston. Upon a view of the situation and circmstances
attendmng it, it certainly maust be considered as a part of the township of Granville,
and the inhabitants are in the habit of erecting buts and carrying on the faheryrnnd its ahuores, it ea very conveniently situated for the tishery; but .fromn itsnot having been subdivired by the proprietors, and net generally iniproved, it bas
been cntcnded. that it remains subject to the disposal of Government ; but as theinhabitants of the township.of Graaville have never been heard on a point whicb sematerially concerns them, Government has veryjudcitsusly deferred any determina-tion for the present respecting this land ;- and if it shotld be found hercafter subjectto forfeiture, in that case that part situate *on the east ofthe Gut of Annapolis;,fromnits comnanding situation, will no dOubt be considered as a fit situation to be reservedfor mîlitary purposes of defençe of the narrow pass and only passage intq the Basin
of Anapols.the
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INSTRUCTIONS AND% REPORT ON EMIGRATION. 17

There are a number of good farms at Granville, well stocked with cattle, and NovA sCorIA.
abounding in marsh and meadow ground, fronting on the Annapolis River; the lands
in the rear rising-into lofty hills of one continuous range, extending from the Gut No.
to Cape Blow-me-down, about a distance of ninety miles.

There are also some good orchards in this Settlement; and the eider and cheese
of this Settlement is not excelled in the Province.

TOWNSHIP OF WILMOT.

Wilmot Township commences at the south-east bound of Granville Township, thence
running by the magnet north twenty-two and a half, west on the line of that town-
ship until it meets the Bay of Fundy, thence to run up easterly the several courses
of the Bay, until eighteen miles and a half in a right line is completed, thence to run
south twenty-two and a half, east sixteen statute miles, thence south sixty-seven and
a half, west six miles, or until it comes to the south-east corner bound of the town-
ship of Annapolis, thence north fifteen, west to the Annapolis River, thence by the
several courses of the river to the beginning bound, containing i 2o,ooo'acres. This
township was established on March 3d, i774, and a great part of its choicest land
was laid out into allotments, in obedience to orders frim the Lords of Trade and
Plantations, &c., in compact farm lots of 5oo acres, bounded in front by the Anna-
polis River, and the main public road from Halifax to Annapolis (running through
the front near the river); yet notwitbstanding the advantage of situation and of
soil, and the low price Government had fixed for the sale of these lots, being at the
rate of sixpence per acre (the upset price), not one farm lot, was ever purchased
in the lapse of many years, and this valuable country remainçd almost in a state
of nature until the arrival of the Loyalists from the United States, in the years

78y3 and 1784. Since that period it has rapidly increased in· settlement and
improtement; and the same lands in a wilderness state would now sell for a lar'ge
pnece. This township contains 6oo inhabitants, chiefly Loyalists, whose persevering
industry ând- improvement of thei· farms on the Wilmot Mountain has been
noticed and extolled by all travellers in passing through this growing and valuable
Settlement.

TOWNSHIP OF AYLSFORD.

This township is bounded on the West by the township of Wilmot; on the East
by the township of Cornwallis ; on the North by the shore of the Bay of Fundy ;
and on the South by the rear line of Annapolis County. It was settled chiefly by
Loyalists, in the year 1784, who have been încreasing to about 150 persons. After
passing Cornwallis Settlement, on the road to Aylsfoi-d, you have to cross a long
causeway over a barren heath, in eitent about three quarters of a mile ; near the
centre of this causeway a post bas 'been placed, to mark the boundary between the
two townships,. The sod and. growth of Aylsford is similar to Wilmot. Its church.
is pleasantly situated in a grove of pines.

TOWNSHIP OF CORNWALLIS.

This township was settled in i76o, by families from New England. It is
bounded on the North and East by -the Bay of Fundy and Mines Basin; on the
West by Aylsford.; and on the Soutfl by H1orton.

The inhabitants, having received a grant of the township from Goverument,
made a division-of it among themselve, in quantity and quality ; the first division,
of their marsh, ith which this townsh-ip abiunds; the second division, of farm lots,
consisting- of the best lands, and most contigous trtheir marshes and to public
roads; the last or thi-d division, of wood-lands.

The land throughout the township is of an excellent quality, free from stone,
and every farm has a good proportion of valuable marsh, which enables the pro-
prietors to keep large stocks of cattle, Their great mneadow, which is undér dyke,
and inclosed from the sca,) where formerly vessels of burden used to ride at anchor,
is now under English grass; and exhibits an extensive plain of meadow, of an oval
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UOVA SCOTIA, forin, surrounded by valuable farms. From Cape Blow-me-down, the view of this
township, and of the settlements of Iorton, Windsor, the Basin of Mines, with the

Appendix (A,) 4 ttlemets on its shores, and, the extensive range, of wild scenery, is at present
rather intéesting, but in the course of a few years it nust be much improved and
extendedby increased clntivation and improvements, which are going on rapidly in
this valiable section of the Province.

This township is acknowledged to be the'nos ompact and valuable settlement
in the.Province for all agricultural purposes; t e soil throughout rich and pro-
ductive, and abounding in meadow and marsh lands; the latter much increased
and improvedi by the great Wellington Dyke.

The Court-house stands near Feck's Tavern, at the heôd of the river, on the
confines of the two townships of Horton and Cornwallis, and the inhabitants
of both being assessed for the expense of the building. It was here placed as a
situation the least exceptionable to both towhships; an glaced as it is, contiguous
to the main road, where th'e Supreme Court travels in its circuit to Annapolis and
the western part of the Province, it has proved of general convenience.

TOWNSHIP OF HORTON.

This toinship was formed d an settled in the year 1763; contains i oo,ooo acres,
commencin& at a point of land on the River Pisaquîd '(nw called the River Avon),
and from tÎènce -runs south 60, west 1,670 chains; thence north 6o, west Sio
chaWns; thence north 6o, east 820 chains, to the River Uabitant and Basin of
Mines; and eastély by the River Avon.

Tne natural growth of the country about Horton is much the saine as Corn-
wallis,.but the upland, although of a good quality, is far more steny thanCornwallis.
Jts meadows and marshes ar of the sanie good quailty as Cornwallis, The princi-
pal narsh, caIl the Grand Fres, contains about 3,000 acres. It is all dyked in
from the sea, and extends from the lower settlement of Horton to the island caled
Boot Island.

The tavern at Fowlers, %here the post house is kept, has been considered the Ibest
on the road.

TOWNSHP OF FALMOUTH,

This township is situate between Windsor and Horton, and is bounded by their
external limita, and may be described as follows; tiz, situate on the west side of
the River Avon (or Pisaquid),: beginning at a point of land on the isuid River,
and -running south .60, west. 4300 Chains, on ungranted lands; from thence
south 3, east 820 chain$; southerly, on ungranted lands; sputh 6o, east, to land
granted to Jamies Monk, E9sq 440 chains ; 'aàd ou the said land rniung north 30,
west 3oochains ; thence on the same, north 6o,,est -192 chains, until it neets wîth
Pisaquid River, or Avon ý and on the said river to the bound first mentioned,;
containing 50,o0 acres; allowance being made for moun-iinous broken landis,
lakes and roads.

There are uoo families settled in this township ; its nimarhes coUstitnte its chief
value.; thé uplandhti general, particularly on the Horton Moutain, beipg very
stony; but the 'great quantities of parsh enable the farmers to keep r'ge stocks of
cattle,. which furnish an ample supply of rich manure for the uplands. The main
road from Windsor tonnapolis passes through the upper part of Falmouth; the
fornier, an ld road, 'passes through the centre of the ettlement, opposite the village
of Windsor.

The hUils callêd Horton Mountains are rtly within the

they areiregularrof-teep ase, stony, te land poor, but hy persevering labour
may be.rendered productive aud'to yield good crops of grain, being shelteed from
sea wmds and fogs.
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This place was held in great estimation by the original French Accadians, from"
its central position and,. extensive marshes, which they inclosed by dykes, and
brought under high cultivation. The traces of their mndustry are to be found
in every part of the shores of the river Avon, and to'them-may be justly attributëd
the very favourable appearance of this country in cultivation and improvement;
and the crops of grain they raised here and in its vicinity, particularly of wheat,
were at one period so superabundant, that before the declaration of war against
France, which took place 17th Mayý 1756, thesq edustrious people afforded a very
considerable supply of wheat for the Boston m 4t, to which place they exported
it anmually for many years

0w ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~fe th.loit iIo 'Vao (SA-u~' UvIJ 1  ~ heve-,pmed- the
new Bridge a short distance, you cross a larg tract cleared land, thé work of
these people; but after their expulsion, from the Province'it was left' waste and
derelict.

The most valuable situations about Windsor having been monopolized and.
granted to members of His Mgjesty's Council residing in Halifax, will account
for the improvements not having been much increased or more widely extended.

The military grounds about the Fort Hill at Windsor were, in the year 1767,
granted by the thcn Governor to his groom, but have since been reclaimed and.
purchased by Government. The upland, in general, between Windsor and St.
Croix, on the road to Hialifax, after you pass the Three Mile Plain, is poor, rocky,
broken. land.

Windsor Settlenent affords 4 tolerable variety of scenery, agreeably 'divçrsified
iith hil, dale and lawn ; And the surrbunding hils shelter it from adverse winds
and the chiling fogs of the ocean, It is warner than the more northerly and
soitler parts.of the Province, and the crops are earlier. It is better adapted for
growing of wheat and other grain, which are not so liable to blight and rnildew.
1eachesj quînces, pears, apples, cherries, plunxs of various sorts, grow here in per-
fection, and the orchards are extendilng and inproving. Windsor has excited
agreeable surprise and admiration fron travellers, particularly froin gentlemen from
England, who have remarked, that it only required a little more attention to neat-
ness and taste in its cottages and improvement in its buildings, to render à equal to
many parts of their favoured country.

This part of the Province abounds in gypsun, whichu is foundin the same range
from Plaster Cove in Sydney.

Gypsu- has become an article of considerahle export fron Windsor to the
UntdStates.

COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND.
Bounded on the North-western parts by Cihignecto Channel and the Mlissiguash

Rivçr, and by a line drawn from its spuirce due Eýast to the Bay of Vert, and front
thence by the sea-coast of Northumberland Straits to the head of Tatamagouche
Harbour; on the south by King's County, and by a line drawn from the northern
angle of King's County to tlie nortlrwestern augle of Londonderry Township;
thence to run casterly by the course ,f the north I'me of Londonderry to the road
4eading to Tatamagouche ; from thencé by the said road to the head of the harbour
of Tatamagouche,

The townships eomprebended within the limits of this Coiinty prior to Ncw
Brunswick -be~ 1784), were
Sackvi i rJand, and Amherst; the forneir townhip by that division is now
in the province of New Brunswick, and is called Westmoreland. A material part
,of the township of Cumberland is aiso cut off from this Province, the farma and
plantations thereby much severed and out up, and occasioned so much public iîhon-
venience, that pressing remonstrances were Made to His Majesty's Government,
although ineffectual.

Amherst consista of fifty-three shares or rights of 5«o âcres çach, and contains
,fg,75o acres, with allowance for glebe, schoQi an0 minister, and for public roads.
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YVAI6COTL&. The publie business of the county is tm41sivted ini the Court.7oise-at
-Ainberst. 

4
.êppen (.

$0, ~ The 1amboroufbh packet oaiIs regularly betweên i idsor and 1'arrsoru
'*" twice~ l eýçry week and' oecasînally tlueo tîmea ; butý Always froin Parrsborough

every Mlondayý in the svmmner s easqn, 60 as t'O Le at indsor -on Tucâday; and
wiil sail frpnm thence thie-firat bigh wate that happens at. or ,iftcr çigbt o'lt l

the forenuon of that. day. .IFrow Windsor to Partiridge Island, ai distance of tbirtr,
mihles, -you 'cros Nithoimt dificulty in fiour or five hiurs, ta 1kixig gdvantage pt' the
tide.

Partr Ie Islaëd iRs a hig'h bluff separated from the 3nainland by a long beachi,
<ver W,~j the sen bas w2sed in high tides.attendedl with beavy gales. Its 'western

side is rpeudiçgIar. Lt takes its niuuo frçm tbe pârtridges w.hich resort to it in
the f1411 of the yeçr.. Its projectionl tends te brea.k the ildes,ý and affor4s QOod
shelter during -the suimner inonths to vçssgls whieh çontinually ply up and àown
the bay ; and ît has been noted for îts faciities in.the muuggling trade.

Tb-*-land about ît is 3nuch broken and hilly ; and the sea-shôre from, hence to
Advociu}Iàrbour,, and for seule miles up the bay, i8 cbxiety bigh rovky élîffli. The
Jouit r*sës' into 1ofty' .iîlls of sharjý msent, but ini mnati places, as weil on the &IoMe
as sumnuits, of a iricli soi], produc'ng ail .kinds of, yegtablem. and grain. The prin-

- eualperonsresda at Paurt«dge 'Island ,are mesrs. Ratcfrd Crn ad

SÇ~anon whoç. ,pynuet upýying th' Settiemeni with geoda c.
exehne forD'e p"oUceq Of the CoMùtry.

'The pariSh church Ïsituate two itées frein. Parralorough on the main road to
Curoberlaxid., Bttwe.en this çliurelh and -shat is called the J3oar's Bock, at
Tranklin, Mahor, the btlt land on both sides of the rýe4c wa5, in the yeur 1774,

laid out iuto farM- lots by order of, 114 Majesty's Qoverniefnt for public sale, and
the 4 pset prc iDtêat ài,çpence per acre; but Po1 sale coutl he efiýcted, and nç,

o~4er ppeared, although due and'general notice was pubficly given -at thîs place
an,4 in .'ei7ry town suad c)ùntY tliroleut t4~ ÈPpvÎnce, by handblls anid publie

ýÉewsppem- of th'le day ; and î»i the year 178$, tbtse. valuable lands were asigned
to such f'uu~uiIiçs as were inclinied to, settle on thiem, anud nany of thcme bcrl

exçellènt farms.

'Ml7ere, is soine good iùtervAI on the river, audfrôtu the qualÎty of the la.nd there
î8 lîttk doubt of its beconuing a tbriing seutlement. l<uorth4er on toward$ Coin,~
berhind, is the MeNIcan gettdenent, Situatc on the Jh4ecan Iriver, which is in exccel-
lent cou<]ition; thQ farMs *ell.împrove4 and etocked with cattle.

As you approach the Setaleuwnt of Mhe.r$t, the country apens and .expands to
an exteusîve range ;- and when yonj arrive at the su5uInt of crt L awrençeý Buill,

>'ou have au iitereýstingivieW of the s4r*oundine cqontry, amd'of the river M1is»
iquash, itsbieadows and rearsbes; but the Muost imposing view is frèm the. bastion
of Fort Cumuberland> wyhtu you.have the Great Tai4taamr, the Misgigruash, Bar-

ronsficld, the :whole township~ of Sackv~ille, Audd'e distant Che?oay Mý1UntJIQs, at
oune u#iew; and tbe vast st.acks of bay ou d'e m~arshesnaep ndetuEgls

.aneé, courve> a fAveurs le and correct i<lea of the àtock nue butter it is capable
of Yieiding.

TWbsý part of the Province was justly beld lin high cstixuatioP b>' the French,
fronu the ver>'extesiýve n»arshe9 ýthey dylced iu frouu the sea.

Tiiere are 1 stY faInilies. in the township of Aihcrt, wlobv 01au<ieig

froxu fort>' to 6ift head, of cattlex eclusive of, inan>' horxeî, ehcp and hoga.
Jn tbe 4iÈtrictof Fort ,Lawrence there are about tseuIýty 1faiiies, ciîeoi of t>e

.frtfaMrx»r iawthe, cout having umpou an average about eixty hcad <,fhorncd
catletoeai in~iyex<çusv o herses he ho'" ; and thé -*ivers Nepaca>

Még and.»,Oebert; incin 'Menudiç, a Ikrwnch, scttleuent »eir JarrcfeId,
COPtain ýabout 1 oo 0-fanmiiesý, wih large stocks of cattie. The Settleents on t'hé
River Pùiip,ý ?wz 1'Ws Cheiter or CObcquÎId Mountain* and Re;nshegý,
çontaîn about I35o rmUiiIies, bt in 93 eneral 01i1y smatl stocks of cattle, about
twentylheiud te bahf ut

Whk conzrty ôf Cumberlanid exporta anPjIjy, cliiy to the Markets of alfx
uiwids Of. 6ôo 'he8d, of fat çattl ie, 1oo firkins of' butter, besicle av **y Cori-
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siderable quantity of cbçese, oats and vegetables ; and if these lands had a sufficiency NoVA sCoTA.
of able farmers to work and 'improve tdhem, there is little doubt but the pro1uce- -

would increase to a great amo(int. No. (.

ït may serve to convey somewhat more of a probable lea of what this valuable'
portion of the country is capable of producing, by the following Statement of the
Marhes in this and the a<joining County ; , viz.

The Township of Amherst, Marshes
Ditto - Cumberland d° -

Ditto - Sackville du -

Memramcçok - - - -

Petecoudiac and Chepody - -

River Mecan - - - -

River Hebert - - - -

Acres
- - -7,000

- - 15,000

- - I0,000

- - 7,000

- - 6,ooo
- - 3,000
- - 5o000

58,000

These immense tracts of marsh, if divided among a number ýf enterprising men,
with the means and dispositions to improve them, would soon beconie sources of
wealth'; but at present theý-ae owned by a few individuals, tp the exclusion of
useful Settlers.

The navigation of the B of Fundy, (owing chiefly to the fogs which prevail
in the sunner secon) has en represented as diflicult and dangerous, but the
experience of years lias established one important fact, that among al the vessels
employed in New Brunswick and this Province, and navigating in the Bay of
Fundy, fewer vessels have been lost, in proportion t9 the uinberi passing in the
Bay, than on any other part of the American Continent of the same extent ; and
the tides very much accelerate the dispatch of vessels up and down the Jlay; and
when accidents have happened, they have been owing to carglessness, or in delay-
ing the time of sailing too late in the fall of the year.

In passing down the Bay fron Cumberland for Halifax, Ape River, Isle Holt,
the Gut of Annapolis, or Briar Island, which is the westè n extremity of the
south shore of the My of Fundy, afford safe shelter for vessels delayed by the tide
or wind ; from thence they proceed to Yarmouth, and have\friendly harbours
intervening thewhule distance to Halifax,

The land froi Barronsfield to Cape Chignecto, except at Apple River, is hlgh
inaccessible cliffs, and ·on which are only three or four settlers, and hrce faimlies
at Apple River, and afford no place of landing or embarkation, ex pt at Apple
River and the Coal Mine.

There is a coal mine and salt spring at the river Philip; and at Cape ore and
Toney's River, copper has been found of oood quality ; and very strong in ications
of that metal appear between Tatamagoueî and Carriboo and the Basiai of i fines.

Iron ores.are to be found in different parts of the Province, but those at ictau
in the county of Annapolis are considered the most valuable. From the prin ipal
attraction of the necede of the compass in the suàrveys of the wild forest la s,
there can be little doubt that when the country becomes more generally settle
and these forests reclaimed, so as to admit of casy exploration and examination
that iron in abundance, as also copper, will be disçovered on the. Isthmus of the
Province. .

TOWNSHIP OF NEWPORT.

3oundçd by Windsor Township on the West, by Rawdon on the South and East,
on the North by the river Avon, containing 1 oo,000 acres, was granted in 1763,
and is eqial to any in the Province for extensive improvement and cultivation, and
exiibits delightfiul scencry.

148.
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NOVA scPTI

AppendiX (A.)
1o. 1.

NOVA SCOTIA,

Exclusive of Cape Breton, contains - - -

Of which were granted, prior to the year 1782, to
the old Settlers - -

To the new Settlers,' between ist of May 1783 and
3 ist December 178 6 - - - - -

There remained in the Crown • -

Acres. 
8,789,000

1,971,726

1,255,582

3,227,308

5,561,692

GENERAL STATEMENT of the Grant, of Land made in NOVA SCOTIA, froum the Year 1749
to 1826 ; 'sbowing the Reservations of Mines and Minerals to the Crown.

Periods of t1b Quantity of
Gracta. lA gaated.

From 1749 to
&752 - 12,000

From 1752 to) 2,890,062

From 1783 ti
1S8 1

From 1809 to
the present
time 7

Total Amount

1,873,941

Of wlaich
bas been

echeted.

Quantity of
Land stili beid

by Grant.

Resertion
ci

Mines to the crown.

I t i

cm

500

l,945,372

,790

1,343,936 - -

6,119,939 j 2,152,662

S1:,50

956;690

l,667,151

1,343,936

3,979,277

In some of these
Grants, Mines of
Gold and Silver,
Precwas Stones
and Lapis Lazuli
ame reserved, but
in mont of then
there ia no reser-

ation whatever.

Mines of Gold
and bilver, Precious
Stones, and Lapia
Lazuh are reserved,
and no other.

Mines of Gold,
Silver, Lead, Cop-
per and Coals are
reserved, and no
other.

All Mines and
>Minerals1f every

lde*cription are re-
servedtotheCrown.

REMAm

These Grants indude
the Town, Suburbs and
Peninsula of Halifax.
Farrn Lots on the Har-
bour and Vicaty of

These Lande were e
cheated for the reception
of the great bodies of
Leyalists and disbanded
Corps, who settled in
this Provine in the
yean 1783 and 1784,
and consisted chiefy of
large Tracts, aituate in
the County of Shelburne
Sidney, Poietou, County

,of Hants, Cumberland,
and Halifax.

By the above Stateinent it will appear,
T t- · 6,119,939 Acres have been granted.

Of which - 2,1 5 .2,66-2 AcMe have been esehvated.
And that - 3,979,277 Ac4 are still held by Grants.

It further appears,.
'I hat upon -

That apon -

That upon

And that upon -

H7alifd'182.1
17 April 2826.5

11,500 Acres there is no Rteservation of nny MWhes and Minerals
(except in a few Grant& to the Crown.)

'95G,69o Acres, Mines of Gold and Silver, Precious Stones and Lapis
Lazuli are rcservtd.

1,667,151 Acre, Mine& of Gold, Silver, Lead, Copper and Coals are
reserw~ d,

2,343,936 Acres, Mines and Minerals of ail descriptipns are resqtved to

(signed) Charles Mllorris,
SurUyor GeneraL.
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INFORMATION on the following HEADS; ViZ.-

QUERIES:

ist. What extent of Land has been granted
in the Province to individuals or corporate
bodies, during the last twenty yèars, under
the King's instructions.

gd. What is the general average Quantity
of Land granted to each person, and state
the Maximum and Minimum of the number
of Acres so granted.

3d. What is the general Quality of the
Land so granted.

4 th. What are the Çonditions of theGrants
as to the improvemee and settlement.

5th. What are the extent of the Improve-
ments made.

6th. What Rents or Q4t Rents to the
Crown are imposed in the Grabik

7th. Have the Rents or Quit Rents so im-
posed ever been paid or demanded.

8th. What quantity of Waste Lands of the
Crown is still ungranted in the Province.

gth. Give some general estimate of the
Value per hundred acres of the differentquali-
ties of Land which remains ungranted.

' 23

ANswERS:

ist. About 1,381,91 i acres.

2d. The general average is 237 acres >
each grantee.

The Maximum - - 4,ooo acres.
The Minimum - - i acre.

The small house, lots and water lots not
noted.

3d. About one third of a good soil, the
remainder affording wood and timber for
buildino fuel, fencing, and other useful pur-
poses, ip-building, &c.

4th. Within three years from the passing
of the grant, to clear- three acres for every
fifty of plantable land, and erect a dwelling-
house of twenty by sixteen feet, and keep
upon every fifty acres accounted barren three
neat cattie, and in any quarry to keep one
hand in diggiig and working said quarry.

5th. A, no survey bas ever been made of
the extent of the Improvements, no certaii
estimate can be at present formed of them;
but on a moderate computation, they cannot
be less than ten for every hundred acres.

6th. Two shillings for every hundred acres
granted.

7 th. Never, except in a few instances about
the years 1769 and 1770.

8th. Aþout 3,789,ooo acres, including land
covered by lakes, ponds, rivers, rocks and
barrens.

9th. I sbould conb der -the land of the
first quality, lying contiguous to public
ronds, or accessible by water, to be worth
fron 2s. to 2 s. 6 d. per acre; the remainder
of the ungranted lands, in their present state,
is not worth more on an average than from
6d. to gd. per acre; but when the forest
lands are penetrated by internal comunitini-
cation, and the imil stremns that intersect
them'are occupied, and the saw and grist
mills in operation, these lands must naturally
increase in value.

! otI.148.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Appendix (A.)
No. 1.
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APPENDIX TO COLONEL COCKBURN'S

NovA sCOTIAi. îoth. What are the Reservations to the
Crowp, in the grants at dfferent periods, as

Appendix (A.) to Mines and Mineras.
No. 1.

ioth. Froni the year 1809 to this day, all
Mines of gold. siher. Iead, copper and coals,
Lapis Lazdi, precious stones and iron, are
reserved to the Crown, alo all white pine
trees. From Î09 back to 1770, the saine
reservations, except in a few instances, one
of w hichi appears deser iig of notice, at
Cape Dove, the place said to contain a valu-
able copper mine. In the rrant of this land,
the only reservation to the .rown is gold and
silher, precious stones and Lapis Lazuli; in
the grant of Franklin Manor, 20,000 acres,
only gold, silver and coals are reserved ; in
the grant of sooo acres tu Col. Dessbarrs
at 'atamîg ouçhe gold, silver and coals are
reserved; t sait in the grant of ao,ooo
acres to ohi Wentworth nt Merigunish;
in thr neient grants of the township, gold,
Mdver. copper. coub, IApis Lazuli and precious
stones only are rseried.

1,5th Feb.- 182C.f('Ied

POPULATIONt)F COUNTIES.

1817: Lunenburg - -

Sydney - - -

Cumberlak - -

King's County -

Shelburne - -

Annapolis - - -

Hants - - -

Queen 's - -

Halifax - - -

Yarmouth and Argyle -

Total Population of Nova
the Island of Cape Breto

- - .,- - 6,428

- - - 7,090

- - - - 2,9'5
- - - 7,145

- - î- - 7,719

- - - - 9,817

-- - - - 6,3I8

- - - - 3,098

- - - - 5 ,8 9

Scotia (exclusive of' .
n) in the year 18) 7j

Since that period it has increased to upwards of 100,000, and inicluding county
of Cape Breton, cannot be les than 1 20,000.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS.

Nova Scotia, exclusive of Cape Breton, contains -

County of.Cape Breton - - - -

Acres.

9,000,000

1 1,000,000

Of the former, one third computed to be barren rocky land, incapable of cultiva-
tion ; one fourth, lakes, ponds, waters, swanps, &c.

(signed) C. Morris,
26thunc 8~7 Sureyo GenraI

C, Morris.

26th June 1827. Surveyor General,
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NOVA scoTIA.

COPY of a, Letter to Lieut. Colonel Cockburn from J. Spry Morris, Esq. Assistant Appendix (A.)
Surveyor General of Nova Scotia.

Surveyor General's Office,
Sir, .Halifax, N. S. 27th June 1827.

IN compliance with your directions, I have the honour to send a Plan of the
Province of Nova Scotia, which I hope will ineet your wishes; at the saine time, I
must candidly inforni you, that it is not given as a minute and accurate description
of all the locations as they actually were laid out, but rather the general outlinè of
the different granted lands. Indeed, this Office does not contain the requisite.
niaterials for compiling such a plan; the mere outline of the Province is perhaps
nearly so; but even tbessbarres, who was no ordinary surveyor, has left some points
undefined, and there are no surveys whatever of the numerous streams that dis-
charge thenselves fron this Province, unless you call such the returns of deputy
surveyors, some of whom are wretchedly deficient ; and, in fact, if they had pos-
sessed ability, there were no means placed in the hands of the Surveyor General
to enable him to proceed in a scientific manner; the consequence lias been, that no
regular settlements (exceptkvery lately) have been formed in this Province; but the
practice uniformly was, for a man to select a piece of land, and then for him to apply
for it, when a warrant vas given to take it wherever it could be found ; and upon
this authority the Deputy Surveyor proceeded to survey the allotment, which if
bounding upon a river or a road, lie never took the trouble to survey, but merely fixed
upon one point, and then run perhaps the side lines, including perhaps within these
lines more water than land ; and this practice was pursued in the surveys and grant-
ing of townships. The starting point was defined, and from that a line, or the
external limits, were ascertained, and a calculation made that there was so nuch
land. Upon this a division took place among the proprietors ; and not until years
afterwards (when the labour of soine lad made their lands valuable) did they discover
that, owing to the nuinerous lakes and barrens within the limits'of their grant, where
individuals expected to find a nice lot of land, le found himself in snug possession
of a lake or barren, as it is emphatically termed ; hence arose a fruitful source
litigation between the parties.

I should not have thought it necessary to say so much, only that perhaps you
migit not be, altogether aware of the ditliculty there is in compiling a plan fron many
thousand small imperfect surveys ; and now we are rather obliged to fit these sur-
veys to the outline of the Province, than to put thein down as they actually are on
the ground.

It will strike you at once, upon viewing the Plan, that there is.still a very consi-
derable proportion of lands in right of the Crown, particularly in the counties of
Annapolis, Shelburne, Queen's and Lunenburg ; but fron all the accounts we have
received, I am confident that 40,000 acres of land fit for settlenient cannot be found
in one tract in cither of the four counties. Those blocks of land which are marked
on the Plan have not been closcly examined, but have been merely passed through,
and there are hundreds of sinall lakes vhose situation we are not sufficiently ac-
quainted with so as to enable us to lay themi down with accuracy. The county of
Sydney, I think, contuius *a greater proportion of land fit for settlement, im compa-
rison of thc lands stilL remiiaining in right of the Crown, than any other, and lias the
advantage of good harbours; but I think the quantity reported as fit for settlenent
rather over-rated.

I am rather pushed for time, but hope by the Governnent brig to transmit some
further information. I inclose an account, a copy of which lias been presented to
the Provincial Secretary, Should any thing occur to you in Canada that can be
furnished by this Departinent, it will give the Surveyor General, I amx sure, much
pleasure to forward it to 'your address in England.

I am, &c.

(signed) John S. Morris,

Assistant Surveyor General.

148. 'D3
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NOA aCQM1
(A.)-No. 2.

App"xI~ (A.)

COPY of a Letter from Peter Crerar, Deputy Land Surveyor, to John Spry
Morris, Esq.

Sir, Pictou, 14th May 1827.
Youit Circular, of date 7th ultimo, commanding me to attend Colonel ockburn,

should hi visit this district, and furnish him with all the information in my power,
I received, and proceeded immediately to collect information on the points men-

tioned in your letter, and have now the honour of submitting the result to you. Should

Colonel Cockburn visit this district, I will gladly obey any commands with which he

may favour us. First, in adverting to the subject of this query, it will be best to men-

tion the townships into which the district bas been divided : to wit, Pictou, Egerton,
and Maxwelton. Pictou is the western. In it the land is almost al granted or located,

except such lots as are of an inferior quality.or in inconvenient situations, and
therefore not considered fit for settlement. In different parts throughout.tbis town-

ship there are probably from two to three thousand acres of ungranted lands; part
of it, before many years, may probably be sought after, but a great part will never
be accounted worth the expense of a gra»t.

Egerton, the next township, comprehends all the East River, from its mouth nearly
to its source, and a great part of the Middle River. A It is all granted and located,
except a tract upon the south side, which bas hitherto been considered too remotely
situated, considering its supposed qualities for settlers. Of the.quantity in this tract
I cannot make even a supposition, but the quality, partly froni observation of others,
I am induced to believe by no means good. I speak generally, for there are, no
doubt, some good pieces,,and perhaps of considerable size. The ungranted land on
the East River commences about thirty miles from Pictou Harbour by the courses
of the river. - The tide flows about eight miles of this distance, near the head of
which is situated the small town of New Glasgow.

Maxwelton is the eastern township of the district, and extends from west to east
along the shore of Merigomish Harbour, about fourteen miles. The front or northern
part of the township, to the extent of about twelve miles from Merigomish Harbour,
is nearly ail located, and a great part of it settled. Between that and the district
line of St. Mary's in the south, and the line of the county of Sydney on the east, is
ungranted. This is the only Jarge body of good ungranted land in this district,
containing about 4o,ooo acres, chiefly covered with hard wood. Ever since the for-
mation of a Board of Land Commissioners here, I have particularly turned my atten-
tion to this part of the district, and directed settlers to if. I have during that time
surveyed lots to about forty settlers, within the twelve miles from the shore as above
mentioned ; and, at the recommendation of bis Excellency Sir James Kempt, also
murveyed and marked off, in lots of 200 acres cach, about 6,ooo or 7,000 acrs ready
for location. This: large tract of land I know from personal survey and observation
to be of a most excellent quality, is well watered by Barney's River, running into
Merigomish Harbour, and the branches of the St. Mary's, running into the Atlan-
tic ; the streams are amall, this being their source, and not fit to flet timber; there
are also several small lakes, some of which abound in trout. Roads could easily be
cut through it in any direction, to unite the roads of the thrce Settlements above
nentioncd, there not being more than nine miles between the extremities of any
two of them.

Fishing could not be carried on by settlers on any part of the ungranted lands in
the district of Pictou.

2d Query.- My knowledge on the subject of this query is veiy limited, but I
think for the kind of payment you nentioned, laid could be cleared, unless parti-
cularly difficult, for from 31. i os. to 154. per acre; this docs not include fencing.

3d Query.-.1 think about 151. or 20. would build a comfortable bouse for a
settlier.

4 th Quiry.-It is impossible to give vou a correct idea of the value of Wilderness
Land, as it bears a diffLreit price in every difireit situation, often 8ellîlig for 51.
and somectiies for 40 /. a hundredaeres. There is, perhaps, no' land vhich has
been taken up withiu, a numiber of years past, that would 1bring above 10 /. a hundred.

Herewith
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Herewith I bave sent you a list of the lots of land granted, but not settled ; in this
I am not exactly correct, as I have only been guided by my general knowledge of
the dis-trict, and reference to plans. Three or four thousand acres in addition would
probably cover the omissions in my statement. I have counted all those lots
settled, on which, though containing Soo acres or more, there is one settler. Your
several recommendations I shall carefully keep in view.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servant,
(signed) Peter Crerar,

Deputy Land Sqrveyor.

To John Spry Morris, Esq.

RETURN of Granted LÀnds unsettled in the District of Pictou in 1827.

NOVA sCOTLI.

pno.i A.)

GRANTEES NAMES.

James Armstrong, Eaq. -

James, Robson, Esq. -

John M'Colla, Esq. -

Heirs of Phil. Marchinton

Ditto - - -

Minister's Lot - -

Glebe ditto - -

Schoolnaster's ditto -

John Mackay - -

Peter Kilgour - -

Alexander M'Donald -

William Ridston - -

Phil. Merchinton - -

Robert Stewart - -

Thomas Davison - -

George Logan, senior -

George Logan, junior -

James Logan - -

Robert Logan - -

John, George, and D.
Mingo - - -J

John Tullis -

John Stoddart - -

John and David )'Gill -

Vindsor Çollege -

William Robertson -

George Davison - -

Samuel Langillo - -

Carried forward

Noi of
Acres

granted.

5S

500

240

1,400

2S0
soo

500

500

500

200

450

500

1,400

250

500

ao 20

100

100

400

500

250

400

, 5,000

362

282

150

15,984

No. of
Grant upon WHERE SITUATED.

General

ad Division, N. Side of
Z4 Pictou Harbour -

53 - - ditto.

{Scotch Hill, N. W. of
437 ictou.

182 Between Thr Brook
îs and Caraboo River.

- .- Big Caraboo land.

436 Scotch Hill Road to
River John.

- - - ditto.

- - - - ditto.

8 2d Division, E. Branch
897 River John - -
420 lear of Milne's Grant -

- - - - ditto - -

950 - ditto -

Gulf Shore, Cape John -

2d Division, Gulf Shore

River John Road.

S. of River John Road.

- - °ditto.

- - dlitto,

- - ditto.

2d Division, E. Brnnch
River John.

N. S. E. Branch ditto.

- - ditto.

Snuth Side ditto.

River John.

E. Side ditto.

- ditto.

W. Side ditto.

REMARKs.

Settled by Intru.
sion, but abandoned.

Sold, but not settled.

- ditto.

- ditto.

- ditto.

Some few Settler
by leave.

D 4148.
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lh.tirn of Grnted Lands tinsettledl in the District of Pictou in 18v2<-co,,tinued.

I3rought forwvard

Ale-xander Thain-

Robert Alln

George Pal1rigan -

John U3. MarblMil

WVi1linn Ranikine

John Taylor -

David Creiebton -

jamei SteNvftrt -

Picttr M'ILe.ii-

.Alexander Craig-

James M-Cara -

Jlames M-1ntesh -

Elizab-eth M'GiU -

Rev. Johin Mitchell -

James jMiller

Jolin M-Lellau

Robert P'aterson

Andrew% MNlrbhall

Alexandtr Archibald

John Bo'>d - -

Williamu M'Kenzie, enior

Williarm M'lKen'.e, junior

Dantl Ml'Kenzie .

Thernas W. James

John Campbell -

janles Milne, E-sq.

jainle3 Rohertsoîi

1JJira F raser

HIlgh F~raser

Janle. dilles

Johll WNvggoller-

Rlobert Gilliea

Donnld Robertson

Johin snit --

Robert Sturgeon

Jlohn M'(>wer,

jaihl MN'iay

4ilxander Fraser

Johin J!raer

Lawrence M',Calm

Carried forw.ard

INOV'A SCOT1A,

Appendix< (.N.)

300

*00

350)

.J09

3 84

300

C00

900)

300

400

'300

200

200

0

.0

200

r."000

500

100!

500

300

UGO

No. of
Grait upon

Gtocrai
IPIan.

Nu. of

2 50

460

797

499

678

162c

WVIIERE SIÏUATED.

640

1,152

633

494

881

644

6-16

63.

376

507

704

897
88-1

REbMAPKS.

f ivisionW Side River
SSt. John.

. ditto.{ N. W. Corner of Collese
Laund.{ Upl>r Seulemewnt E.
$ide Col River John.

- - ditto.{'Uver John Road, UpperX
Settkcnient - -
- - ditto - -

W. of blount Dalhousie.

- - ditto.

- - ditto.

llcad of River John.

- - ditto.

- dittO.

Sof lotint ak'i

- - ditto.

- *iitto.

- ditto.

- - ditto.

M >ount Thor<'iu Rlo.d.

f Ikz-xd Of N. River of

-ditto.

f lietweeti E, and Mid.
R livt..

,roney Rivi*î.

T1ôney River -1Barruey River, Merngo-
iilie

fl3cttteeii Mid. and W.
t~Br.ih Barn4ly livr.
W. Bratich Bturneýv Rive~r.

2d WV. liralich dittO,

- - ditto.

- - ditto.

4(h Division ditto.

5 dih Qivisioîi ditto.

- - ditto.

7 Or 8 Acres cut
down, bot notisettled.

- -ditto.

About i,Gooacre sohl.
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Retum of Granted Lands unsettled in the District of Pictou in 1827-continued.

No. of M No.

EES NAMS. Ac Grant upon SITUATED. REMARKS.

grantcd. in

Brougbt forward -"J 32,278

Samuel Cameron -

William Fraser -

Donald M'Donald

John M'Kinnon -

Angus M'Donald -

Charles M'Vicar -
John Thompson -

Angus M'Yicar -
Valentine Laws -
James Brown -

John Johnston -

Matthew White -

Constantine Adamson

Archibald M'Lean

Alexandcr M'Donald
Sons - -

John Cameron -

Hugh Cameron -

John Smith -

Charles M'Glec -

Barnabus M'Gec -

John Sniall -

Alexander M'Queen

Donald M'Donald -

David Simpson -
Lawrence M'Cabc

James Canipbell -

Robeýrt Dunn -

William Hattin -

Sir J. Wentworth -

Acres

400

200

200

300

500

200

350

200

300

200

200

200

500

300

700

200

,.200

420

400

300

200

290

200

300

200

200

200

20,000

60,248

AlUn.

597-

f5th Division, rear of 82d
. Grant, Merigomish'{ Ditto 2d Range, E. of Sir

J. Wentworth's Grant.
- - ditto.

- - ditto.

Range - ditto.

Range nextWentworth's.

- - ditto.

- - ditto.

- - ditto.

- - ditto.

- - ditto.

- - ditto.

S.E.CornerWentworth's.

W.Branch Barney's River.{ is Division, rear of 82d
Grant.

- - ,ditto.

- - ditto.

- - ditto.

- - ditto.

-, - ditto.

82d Grant, 3d Diviaion.

- - ditto.

- - ditto.

2d Division, 82d Grant.

- - ditto.

- - ditto.

- - ditto.

E. Branch Barney River.

MNerigomish -

NOVA SCOTIA.

Appendix (A.>
No. 2.

A About 7,000 sold,
and about X,ooo oc-

tcupied by lntruders.

(A.)--No. 3.

LETTEl[ from W. Taylor, Esquire, to the FIouruable C. Morris.

Sir, Guysborough, i 6th April 1827
I HAvE thé honour to acknowledge 'the receipt of your nuch-esteemied favour

of thç 9th instant, on the subject of Colonel C'ekburn's intended visit to this
place, and his Excellency's request that I should afford him ail the informatiQn
in my power respecting the objects of lis visit. I. beg you will convèy to hiW
Excellency the assurance that nothing shallie wanting on my part to pronote
his good intentions, as respects these objects, as far as My local knowledge will
enablel me.

148. regret

GRANT
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NOV-A SCOTIA. I regret that the season is so unfavourable for exploring, owing to thc streams
and swamps being fall, and the snow not yet gone out of the Woods.; otherwise
1 should have felt it to be proper, in compliance with his Excellency's request,
to traverse an extensive tract of ungranted Idte, which lies north-west of this
township, and extends in that direction to the Settlements of Antigonish, and
westwardly. to the Country H1arbour Grant, and to the lands fornierly surveyed
by nie for the recqption of Emnigrants adjoîinng thereto. This is the oily tract of
any extent in this 'district with which 1 am unacquainted, and I have reason to

\ think that it contains much good land. -lowever, if the season continues favour-
able, I trust I sidil be able, during the first week in May, to accoiplish it. As
respects the tract between the east branch of St Mary's and Merigomish, ny
assistant, Haltie, has been several times across it, and reports it'to be of superior
quality ; but I have no plans 'showing its extent northwardtly.

In my humble opinion, Country Harbour presents the most fhvourable situation
for cominencing the proposed Settlement; as the country adjacent thereto is already
opened by roads in different directions, and there are yet extensive tracts of un-
granted lands of a good quality within a short -distance of* its navigation, part of
which has been already surveyed for Emigriiats. It is, however, ;nch to be re-
getted, that there are so nmany unoccupied and even uînclaimed lots in the Country
Hlarbour Grant adjoining these ungranted lands. Eight miles on the main roqd
from Guysborough to St Mary's, and four on the rond fron Country Harbour to
Antigonish, both within this Grant, are wholly unsettled, witlh the exception'of two
families near Country lHarbour River, aud a single man who Lis settled about two
mileý fron it towards St. Mary's: and nearly the whole of this extent is land fit
for settiement. Wére these lands again iînvested in the Crqavn, it would be of vast
importance in the formation of such a settlement as the one contemplated. It
would appear, that in the original allotment of the Couitry Harbour Grant, two
large tracts, one at the south-west angle, coitaining about 4,(oM acres, and the
other at the north-west angle, contaitiing ubout 2,000, were left unallotted, thtre
being probably more land wvithin its botnds than there were then claimants. The
former of these tracts lies west of Country H1arbour River, and the main road rans
through it. I was employed about ten years ago, by soume persons who pretended
to have unsatisfkd claims for land in this Grant, but which I have since discovered

vwas only pretence, to lay out this tract in 500 acre lots, similiar to the rest of
the Grant, that they might obtain the lands which they claimed. This I did at
their request and rink, so far as taking a survey of the road, and fronting off the
lots upon it. And one Hudson, of Country larbour, who claimed 1,000 acres in
the right of his deceased brother, Joel 1iudson, a disbanided Lieutenant of dit regi-
nents which were scttled at Country 1arbour, took possession of two lots, and une

Uradf'ord of another, These hiads, however, still renaii unsettled, witlh the exce-
tion of, I believe, 200 acres, on which the single man I before mentioned is settle
and whose improvemnents are very smalL The H-onourable Miebael Wallace, as -the
agent or assignec of Sir James Wright, was entitled to 50o acres in this Grant, ani
lad it locaed in this tract ; and Joseph 11arshall, Esq. formerly zý Captain iu one of
the regiments before mnentioned, had als4 a sinilar elaim, and drew 5oo acres ; so
that, exclusive of the two locations last mentioned, and the tract settled as afore-
said, there are yet about , acres of this tract mIeted, .and the whole of the
tract at the nortlh-west angle. Xly object in naking this statemnent is, to request
your opinion, previous to Colonel Cockburn's arrivd, whether thesc lands are not
liable to be disposed of as Crown LandË; because, owing to the facility of communi-
cation which the road affords, and their proximiity to the navigation, they would be
an important acquisition for the ready reception of Lmigrants.

In addition to this, it would be desirable to know if any mncans could be adopted
to re-invest the Crown with the unclaimed lots formerly drawn in this Grant, the
owners of wbich are either dead or gone out of the Province, and there betng ne
nmeans of obtaining titles to them gnless by escheat.

There are also,.between the two blocks of allotments formerly surieved by me for
the recepion of Emigrants, several tracts of excellent land, vhkh 'were granted
eight or nine years ago to Ca tains and other Officers of the Royal Navy, on which
no'kind of improvements or Settlements have yet been made, and this is a peculiar
hardship to the adjoining settlers, who have been obliged to open rad;a in dferent
directiò ns through these lands, to gain accems to the adjacent Setteinents. Were

these,
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these, and the tracts I bave mentioned bdfore, escheated, there would be sufficient NoVA scoTA.
pace to fori an extensive and compact Settleinent ; the whole within ten or twelve -

miles of the navigation, and on lands through which roads are already opened in N .
different directions.

Liscombs is an excellent harbour, but the valuable lands lie far fromn the navi-
gation, and extensive barren tracts intervene. Access to the good lands on the new
road from St. Mary's to Musquedoboit, must be by the way of these Settlements,
and will bé subject to a long land carriage. However, should extensive Emigration
be contenmplated, these lands are at present most easily accessible from the navigation
at St. Mary's ; but taking into account the unexplored lands first mentioned,
between Country Harbour, South River and Guysborough, Country Harbour
would be the most central point for the 'whole ; and from un establishment con-
menced there, Settlements on all these lands maight be supplied with greater facility
than froi any other single point within my knowledge.

Should. Colonel Cockbur'h's arrangements permit, I should be glad if his visit to
tbis place might be postponed until about the 2oth of May. as our Inferior Court
sits here the second week in that month ; and being Prothonotary, ry unavoidable
engagemnents in that office would, in the event of his arriving near the time, inter-
fere with the particular attention which I am very desirous of devotinîg to him, and
to the objects which le has in view. I shall, however, use every exertion .to be
prepared in case of bis arrival at the time you have mentîoned.

I have the honour to be, &c. &c.
(signcdÏ !Fentworth Taylor,

Honourable Charles Morris, Deputy Surveyor.
Surveyor General, &c.

LETTER from W. Taylor, Esq. to Lieut. Colonel Cockburn.

Sir, Guysborough, ioth June 1827.
IN order to afford the best information in riy power of the extent and situation

of the ungranted and unlocated lands in the Lower )istrictof the county of Sydney
and its vicinity, and the navigable points from which they are Most easily accessible,
K have compiled a Map of the District, with the exception of the-epast and harbours
froi Canso to Country 1-arbour, of which I have no plans or éonnected surveys,
and bave alo skctched the new road from St. Mary's to Musquedoboit. To these
I would beg leàve to refer for the purpose of elucidating the following Statemeints.

As respects the quantity of ungranted or unlocated lands which may be reckoned
fit for settlement, this cannotbe accurately known until they are actually surveyed ;
but the following may be taken as below the actual amount ; viz.

The tract between Guysborough, Country Harbour, and Anti-
gonish, markcd A, contains 40,ooo acres; allow for swamps Acres.
and broken ground, one fourth ; remaii - - - - 30,000

Lands adjacent to this tract, part of which were formerly laid
off by order of Governrment for the reception of Emigrants,
part fronting on the south river of Antigonish and its lake,
and part on the main road between Country Harbour and
St. Mary's, marked B. - - - - - 10,000

The tract nrtheéast of Milford Haven, and lying between it
and St. George's Bay, contains about 25,000 acres ; allow
two fifths for barrens and broken ground; remain,
marked C. - - - - - - - - -1

Lands between Salmon River and New Harbour, including the -

ungranted lands about the latter, marked D. - - 15,000

Within the District - - - 7Q,0,00
On the west branch of St,- Maryfs, Liscomb Lakes, and the new

road from St. Mary's to Musquedoboit, marked E., sup-
posed of good land - - - - -- - '- - Soouo

Total - - - 20,ooo

248.E
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-NOVA SCOTIA. A great proportion of the Tracts A. and B. are good hard wood land,
abounding with excellent wiater, beautiful lakes, and good situations for mills.

î Trout, and, in theirseason, alewives, are abundant in the streams and lakes that
fall. into Country Harbour and Salmon River. '[lie northern part of the Tract A.
lies contiguous to the main road from Guysborough to Antigonish, which is a car-
riage road, and touches the hcad of Milford Haven. t bout half of this tract might
be made accessible to its navigation, in a distance of from cight to fifteen miles, by
roads leading into the main road, or in a distance of eleen or twelve miles, by
a direct road from the upper lakes on Salmon River, to the lcad of Milford HILVCn.
The southern part of this tract, andthe lands adjacent, narked B, are most easily
accessible fron Country Harbour. This is an excellent harbôur, and navigable for
vessels of any burden within threc miles below the hend of tl: tide, as narked on
the nap ; and a great proportion of the Tracts A. and B. lie within cig t to twelve
miles of the ship navigattion on this harbour, from which a road running about north-
cast would lcad through the main body of the Tract A. ; but the prescr t road from
Country Harbour to Antigonish, and other roads connected with it, iake a large
quantity of these lands of easy access at prescrit.

The Tract C. is conveniently situated to the road fron Milford Haven to Tra-
cadie, and to the navigation of both. There is an extensive barren tract running
through it; bat on the northeri side the land is good, and also to the eastward of
Clam Harbour Lake, and some ranges near the Tracadie Road above nientioned.
.Three miles of a road is already opencd and inproved from the navigation at the
head of the Narrows of this barbour (to which large vessels cau come) in a direct
line to the nearest angle west of Clain Harbouï- Lake. This is the proper situation,
and in fact is intended for a road to extend across the country to Harbour~au-Bushce,

' which vill lead through this tract.

The main body of'the Tract D. is most easily accessible fromn the navigation at
GuYborough. Oà the southern line of thi township, whichî was rxi by me, there
is considerable extent of good land, which i ami inforned extends for soie distance
each way ; that is, north and'south, On New Harbour, and the strçanms whicl falil
into it, there are considerable tracts of land, which , although not of the best quality,
yet being convenient to the navigation, may be çonîsidered as fit for settlement.
The soil is in general good, but in somle parts the lands are rocky.

The lands on the west branch of St. Mary's, and on the road between it and
Musquedoboit, are·at present most easily accessible fron the St. Mary's. Sherbrooke
village is at the head of the navigation on this river, and is the, principal place of
trade in the township, being the outlet to an extensive and increasinig Settlement.
A considerable luunber trade is carricd on from this place. The' road whiclh leads
from Sherbrooke into the country is the only communication from the coast into
the main road leadîng to the capital, in the whole extent froi Country Harbour
to Sheet Harbour. The distance to these lands is from twentyive to forty-five
miiles. On tie south side of the ivest branch of St. IMary's there is an extensive
range of fine land. This stream is navigable for timber, and for duat boats or canocs
in spring and autumn when the waters are high.

About half way from this river to the Sheet Harbour Road, on the new road to
Musquedoboit, 'there is a large tract of good lmd, hordering in many places upon
uine lakes ; and in the streaims connected with thei there are many good situationa
for mills. Pine, spruce, and other suitable timbers for building, are in many parts,
particularly about the lakes and streams, in·considerable quaitities. Near the Sheet
Harbour Road there is also a tract of good land, but I believe it is partly located.
On other parts of this road there are tracts of land of a good quality, but these
I have mentioned are the principal ones.

I would here bçg leave to suggest thc propriety of having some general lines for
roads well explored and laid out in differeni directions, and in the best situations,
through the ,princips tracts whieh I have described, connecting with those already
opened, before any plan of allotting them is adopted.

The convenience and interest of the Settlers will depend much upon their knowing
at first where roads are te be made, and in having as many lots fronting on them
as possible. And it shQuld be remembered, that few 4ituations in tis country
admit of a good road being made for any great distance upouor even near to,

a direct
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i direct line or general boundary between blocks or ranges of lots previously laid Nova scoTmA.
out ; any deviation from which would deprive i part of the Settlers of having access -

through their own lands to sueh roads. (

Should it be in view to settle Emigrants in situations wlere thcy would be wholly -

or principally dependent upon the fisheries or other maritime pursuits for sub-
sistence, there are several iarbours and convenient situations for that purpose on
the sea coast of this district, between 'Mary, Joseph and Canso, about which the
lands are yet in whole or in part at the disposal of the Crown, Among these is
Liscomb Harbour, wbick is equal for safety and for depth of water to any in the
Province ; and in the eastern side of which a considerable body of land, some of it
of good quality, is yet ungranted. The western side of Little St. Lawrence or
Legozin, which .lies between Liscombs and St. Mary's, is ungranted, and the har-
bour is ai safe and couvenient one. All the haabours, froi St. Mary's to Country
Ilarbour inchIsive, aire within the original St. Mary's Grant. Of these, Hôllands,
Beckerton and FisherIa's larbour are safe and very convenient to the fisheries, and,
vith the exception of one or two settlers, are wholly unsettled. Island Ilarbour,
Coidels, Raspberry and Molasses Harbours are also convenient situations, and the
lands about them aire to the best of iy knowledge wholly ungranted and unlocated.
Besides these there are manly other iiiets and islands which would furnish couve-
nien1t situations for fishermen, particularly the numerous islands about Canso, most
of which are yet at the disposai of the Crown, And to this class of Settlers there
are few situations in any country wherc a greaiter abundance of fisi may be taken,
convenient to the residence of those enmployed in this business, than in several of the
places which I have mentioned.

Before concluding this Report, I beg permission to express a hope, that the
central station of Guysborough or Milford Haven, as respects a very considerable
proportion of the ungranted lands in this district ; its convenience to extensive
fisheries ; its safety and accessibility for shipping at all seasons ; added to the
natural beauties of the scenery about it, of which you and the gentlemen accompany-
ing you were pleased to express your admiration ; wili induce you to cons ider it as one
important station for an establishment connected with the settlenent of these landçs
by Enigrants. And in view of this I ai authorized to statc, for your further informa-
tion on this subject, that should there be anmugst the Emigrants any English or
other British farmera desirous of purchasing lands in a situation possessing so many
advantagés, there are several excellent farms bordering on this harbour, and some
of thein commanding views of the surrounding scenery superior to what you saw,
which are for sale upon the. most reasonable terms, the present owners having
incumbered then by engaging iiq the fisheries, and neglecting theuulti¶tion,-

In reference to the expense of eleariug-newJanddoc.cropa h rhopping
down or burning off the whole, I have made extensive inquiries, and fron my own
knowledge'cannot rate it below 3 1. per acre.

I have no idea of what it would cost to extract the stumps when they are
green ; it is not practised in any part of this country.

The'best season for peeling rinds is fron the middile of May to the Middle of
July.

The expense of a but built of round logs or poles, with a fluor of the same?
squared or flatted, cocered with rinds, and having a chinney, foundation of stone
and upper part elay, dimnsions fourteen feet by sixteen; from,7. 1os, to 10.
accordin& to the size, and convenience of procurinig the materials.

The above art answers to queries directed to nie by the Ilonourable the Surveyor
General, which I have givenl with as much correctness as my information enables
me to do.

I have considered the subject of the surveys, and have inclosed my proposals t o
the Surveyor Generad, with this Report, and also a bill of the expense, all of which
I trust will meet your approbation.

I have the honour to be, &c. &c.

(s'gnedY · cntzcorth Taylor,
Lieutenant Col. Cockburn, Deputy Survoyor.

&C. &c.
E 3148.
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EXTRACT fromn Lieut. Coiond1 Cockburn's General Remark Book.

Truro, Nova Scotia, 23d MIay 1827. A
Mr. ALEXN ANR M;Lojra, De ity Surveyor, states, that in this wholie district

the vacant lands would not exceed 40,000 -a .5oouo acres, the which arc scat-
tered about. That more than 15,00o et 20,000 conld not be found in a block;
and that the lands have been se picked, that not above one half of what remains is
fit for cultivation.

Mr, Miller has nio positive information respcting any other districts. Both Mr.
Miller and $lanchard state, that the value of lands back iii the Woods, but well
situated in this district, and of first-rate quality, wiil average fron 51. te 251- per
i oo acres ; that even withini four or five m»ilcs of this town, landa can be bought of
first-ratc quality, and roads running through them in different dircctious, aad im-

iediately comîbicating vwith the great Halifax Road, for one dollar per acre.
The ubove gentlemn are of opinion, that, perhaps, fromu thet vacant. lands of the
Crown still reiainitug in this district, a very few might be found that would fetch
3S. or perhaps 4s pet acre, but the average value of the remaining vnicynt lands
,would certiiloy not rlyerage more than 1i. 3 d. and would not cover the value of
the Grant Fees. Cokhester, in which is the township of Truro; is reckoncd a
favonrite district from its situation. Its land would average at rather a high rate.
The nverage wages of first-rate labourers about 22 1. pet year, eight doliars P
month, and for a shorter period, fron 28 . 6d. to 3s, per day, exclusive of provi-
shins, which latter nay be estimate t i s. t d. per day. The supply amid demand
for labour is at ehis time about equal.

Price of pork (salt), per ound, 4 " d.; bcef, ditto, 3d. ; fleur, per pound, 2 f c.
District of Colehester tniit, perhaps, supply from 1iO,0o0 tO 12o,ooo lbs. of
pork annually, and about tle same qîuantity of beef; but perhaps these are esti-
mated too high, and it would bé nearer correct te say 8o,oo Ibs. of eaeh annually.
The calculation is, however, -on supposition, and without good grouds to offer it
as sudficiently correct to be relied on.

Poietou, 25th May 1827.
Road frein Truro, first twenty miles hilly, and none of it very good, Informa-

tion at Truro applies hi great measure te this place. Harbour at Poiètou extensive
and excellent. •The entrance to it rather niarrow in places,,particularly near the
bar. The town of Ioietou compact, auil a good deal of business going on, ship-
building and lumabering in particular; the latter rather on the decline. For other
particulars, sec Mr. Crerar's Report.
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NEW BRUNSWICK.

(13.)-No. i.

E X T R A C T from a Letter addressed to Lieutenant Colonel Cockburn, by
A. Wedderburn, Esq. Dated Saint Join's, New Brunswick, ist May 1827.
-With Inclosures.

IN conpliance with your desire 1- have forwarded to ,Halifax, viû Wi4dsor, two
axes for you. One I have had ground and a handle put to it, that a sample mxay
be given of the axe used hert iîý its finished state ; the other is just as it camIe fron
the hands of the blacksmith.

I have also done myself the lionour of forwarding the Emigrant Examinations
you wished, to which I have., a ded a third, to show the actual prduce of the
labour of an industrious man onevy lands in he course of (ive years.

The value of bis present stock I ave stated at aheorrect an estiniate as tny own
acquajitance of the country warrant-, suppprted by others well informed on those
points ; and the supplies he took iit the Woods with hiin are put downl at what
be absolutely paid for them ; and from corroborating circumstances I believe the
statement of the quantity of provisions required for bis 'amily from crop to crop to
be tolerably correct, if then these things are to be relied upon, and I have no
hesitatipp in saying that they are as closely correct as the nature of the subj.ct
admits, it appears, Sir, that Aexander hus been making wages, or accumulating
wealth/, at the rate of 321. i6s.. per annum, after supporting his family at the
ekpense of 2a2 . a year, giving him in ail the vcey remunerative returu .fôr his
labour and original, capital (1 y 1. 6 s. eid a few clothes), the sum Of 54 . i (s. per
annium.

With such data before me I formed my opinion of the meditated -Eî,igration,
whcn the Report of the Evidence before the Conmittce of the' tiouse of Coinions
was handed to me; and so far as it may effect this Province and the individuals
sent to it, and upon continued reflection and inquiry, I have fouud no cause to
change mny mind ; and 1 heartily wieh the system that success which its benevolent
ojcvt so justly merits.

TESTIMONY of Thoma Grgory and Thomas Dieield, resident voluntary
Emigrants in,tbe Emigrant-iistriet, .Shepody Road.-8th December 0826.

Thomas Gregorpm. HOW long have you resided on the Settlement?
Since December i S4.

2. How many acres of land have you improved from a.wildçermess state durîng
this time?

Six acres upon my own lot, and the same quanti upon Campbell's lot.

3. Who is Mr. Canphell ?
A new residext, who has occasionally employed me to work for himn.

4. 11ow does lie pay you for 'the work you do?
He allows nie ail the crop 1 can raise upon the land I iniprove for hin,

5. Do you find working thus upon another man's land as advantageous to you as
applyiug your labour to your own?

The Campbell Land having been chopped down whei I went into the
Settlepient, t found it convenient for me to use it until I could clear some
of ny own,; but as I an now getting aLad with my own land, I would not
continue to work for hini.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

Appidix (B.)
ÀNo. 1.

448, 6. Hlad -
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6.. Llad yoti.ahy îuoôncy %,hvn you went into the Woods?
i ad cnotigh opurchase 3 1- wortil of' potatocs> & ~ worth. of sced oats,

an a'abus of buck wheat.

7.Hdyou amy assistance iù clez.iring your land, aiputting in you? cropP
Noue, fllrthcr. than rèeiving tour days' ivork frorn neîighboursi whicli, I

repai by wvorkilg the lîke numnber fo)r them.

.8. Arc you, as.ingle or married uîan.?
1got marrie& last year.

,q. Have. yoiu been able to .support yourself and wife ulapon your place?ý
b aye. I' Was enabled to. procure a barrel of lishi, iln A bre ffor

and, a-cow wit die moncye J, earned iii openihg i.public road for Goveru-
ment th.rougli thec Seitlement.

i.What stock have you now upon your 1lot?
Two -cows ani -a pig.

i i.. Havé you any produce te dispose of at mýarket ut prescrit
ycs ; one huiidred bushels of potatoes, twenty' to, thirty of oats, anud

* tienty -of buck, vliâct.

* 2 Viii net yôur S.etling se lanuch dieable youl fri Planting nex~t spring; by
your JFinding it dîiikýIt to gct ed should yoti be short of it?

No; my seet. ut prescrnt is neot Vcry good iand I uIll ýput, myscWf to,
some iiw.oe'cnep1 tà get -better.

i 3 Wllth Sttemntdérive any advaritag tfrom tlie opriîng of the roads to,

Martin 1:1,caa Mid rSussex Vale?
-es..

.14 tarea we1 hefum. the adýautage of tlw 14artii Hlead toad, 1y .
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19. Then do you mean to say, that poor as you were whenu you went upon NEW BRUNSWIC '-

your lands, you would rather go so again than incur the debt and obligation? Appendix (B.)

That I would. i.No. 1.

20. Do you think.any others in the Settlement are of the saie opinion ?
The ipjnds of people there are so different that I would not like to answer

for others.

21. How old are you ?
Thirty.

(signed) Thoms Gregory.

Thomas DîÉfJld.-Jleard the preceding questions and answers, and generally
concurs in the latter.

i. HOW long have you resided in the Settlement -
Two years.

2. How much land have you cleared ?
Nine acres.

3. Are you single or married?
Married.

4. What family have you?
One child.

5. Had you any inoney when you went into the Woods?
Five shillings.

6. Any provisions?
A barrel of flour and a barrel of mackarel. I had planted enough of

potatoes on ny father's place the ycar before to yield nie a hundred
bushels. I had also two and a half bushels of buck wheat.

7. What stock have you ?
A cow and a steer.

8. How did yopi pay for thei
The cow I got from the Society, (i. e. St. John's Agricultural and

Emigration Society,) and the steer 1 paid for in work.

9. Have you any produce now to seil, without distressing yourself?
Yes; 100 bushels of potatoes and twelve tu fifteen bushels of oats.

io. Can you or Grego'y tell me, what provisions would be required to subsist a
family upon, in tolerable comfort, for the first twelve months upon going into the
Wilderness, supposing the fanily to consist of -a man, his wife, and threc children
froi ten to fifteen years of age. .

When putting this question, other two Emigrants entered my office, and joined
in the following, as the quantity that would be required:--2oo bushels potatoes,
two barrels flour, two barrels fish, a litle tea and molasses, and consider the milk
of a cow as a very great benefit and saving.

11. What trade have you ?
I an a Shoemaker.

12. Do you get any work in the Seulement?
Very little; I sometimes make for a neighbour, and he pays me by work-

ing again for me in some other way.

(signed) Thomas Duffield.

TUE following Examination is intended to show the improvement made by
another Emigrant, who carried a small suimi iin supplies wîth him into the Settle-
ment. I have stated the value of these supplies at the price lie actually paid

148. F for
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E&W lau,,SwICy.

Appendix (B.)--

for them, and alst have tmtoried his present stock and improvements at what

is a fair valuation, so as to af'ord as clear a return as possible of the produce of

his capital and labour, during the period of his residence. It must also be ob-

served, that as he is now placed in a de«rce of comparative wealth, bis in-

provements (by a conftiuance ofhis industry/ will advance in a nuch more rapid
ratio than during the first five years of his residence, which will appear by the
following Stteiment.

James Ak.rander.-i. WHAT Supplies did you take into the Woods with you
on first settling, and where dlid you settle ?

In the fall of 1821, I had the follow'ing articles; viz.
barrel Flour - -

do. Rye - - - -

do. Biscuit - -

do. Mackarel - -

to iio lbs. sailt Beef (say)
ga1lfln Molasses -

do. Rum · -

lbs. Tea - - -

lbs. Sugar - - -

Cow - - -

Sow - - - -

Axe, 10s.-I Hoe , 7s. 6d.
i bushels of Iotatoes -

2. Was this yoir whole stock, exclusive of
Yes.

3. What family had you?
My wife and self.

- - £.1 15 -

- - 1 5-
- - - 15 -

- - 4 -
- - 1 10 -

- - - 13 9
- - -9 9

- - 15 -

- - - -

- - 4- -
- - - 16 -

- - - 17 6

- - 3 --

£.17 6 -

your clothing, when you went out?

4. At what tine of the year did you go to your land?
Li the inollth of November.

5. How long did your provisions last you ?
Until the qth August following, whcn our new crop began to yield.

6. What crop did you raise the first year?
One hundred and fifty bushels of potatoes, twenty-seven bushels of buck

wheat, and four bushels of rye.-Cost from 6s. to 8s.
y. Did you purchase any flour that yeir?

No ý I sold all I could spare offi y land to procure other necessaries.
8. Did you get in debt ?

No!
9. Have you any faminly now?

Three children.
10. Whlat quantity of land have you nowv clear, anc

ments have yqu gct
Tiventy acres cleared, at 8S. per acre -
2 Cows - - - ..- -

2 Steers - - - -

4 31arc in foal - · - - .

Sheep - - - - -

: Hlogs - - - - - -

i H-ouse - - - - - -

B Barn - - - - - -

î$-Ied - '- - - - -

Harness - · ·· - - -

Purchased furniture this year to the anount
Amount due to me for road work, &c.

d what stock and improve-

- £. 8 - -

- 12 - -

- y l o -

- Io - -

- 3 2t>

- 2 - -

- 12 to -

- :3--
of t o - -

- 7 10 -

£.16 6

i1. Do
ý 1
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ii. Do you consider the sums here set down as a fair valuation of the property NW BRunswIeg.
you now possess Appndix (B.)do.No..

12. How much produce have you sold at market after supplying your family
and reserving seed?

About 201. worth.

13. Have you any produce on hand still, and for sale?
Yes, about one hundred bushels of potatoes.

14. How long does it employ you to cut down and clear an acre of land for a
crop?

Fifteen or sixteen days. (I should say not less than twenty. A. W.)

15. How long does it êmploy you to build such a house as you inhabit ?
I made af-olic of the people in the Settlement, and got my neighbours to

put up the walls in (wo days. I afterwards finished it. I dug the cellar
myseif in eight days.

16. How many miles are you from St. John ?
Forty miles.

17. Flow much ao you think a family, like youis is at present, would require
upon first going into the Woods, in provisions, clothing, blankets, cooking utensils,
bedding, axes, &c. &c. ?

From 3o . to 351.; that would keep them well until they began to raise
their own crops, when, if they have good land, they must then manage for

8.thjemselves. adhe usten aagfo
i8. What articles will support your family for the same period, independent of

clothing, and as you are now placed?
Three barrels of four (one of wheat and two of rye flour); one barrel of

pork; one ditto of fish; six pounds of tea; ten gallons of molasses; one
hundred bushels of potatoes: value about 22 L currency. Upon these we can
live in good working condition, until we get a fresh supply by our own labour.

19. Recollect yourself, and say, if any part of your answers be more or less than
a simple statement of facts, as they have occurred to yourself?

I eau swear to the best of my recollection that they are so.
(signed) James Alexander.

20th April 182y.

I am personally acquainted with- the character of the Settlers from whom the
foregoing answers were received, as well as their situation and condition in the Set-
tdement, which, with very few exceptions, may be considered a fair sample of the
district.

The ratio of labour performed varies materially, according to the internal force of
a family. In the space of a few miles, I noted the labour in twenty-seven cases, and
found it as follows: During a residence of five years,

13 Families had cleared froii to down to 2 acres.
- - ditto - .- 20 - io ditto.

3 - - ditto - - 45 - 20 ditto.

A most prejudicial propensity attaches itself to many of the voluntary Emigrants,
viz. great unsteadiness; and I must add, that of clinging to towns for labour, " to
make something," as they say, " to enable then to go upon thteir lands."

I have almost invariably found such people worse off at the expiration of several
years, than at the moment they landed in the country; if thev receive high wages
for their labour, they are most improvident 'in their habits, aid seldom lay by any
thing for the alleged purpose of setting.. It is then that during seasons of relaxed
demand fortjabour, those people become burdensome to the Province; but I am not
acquainted with a single case where an industrious man has gone directly upon land,
that land being of a good quality, withotit renderingr himself and fafnily tolerably
confortable, and amply supported in the course of.a few years. I look apon

148. F2 Duffield
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NExw BRUNSWICK. IDuffield (see Examination) as poor a man as could have braved the difficulties of

AMdix ( first settling, but his industry has given his family a livelihood, and something
still to sell.-

As the Examinations were taken without any other motive titan to acquire an ac-
curate knowledge of a district with which I have a good deal to do, I must request
your indulgence to their want of ain official fori; I can, however, vouch for their
accuracy. My last visit to the Settlement was in October, but Settlers are with me
almost every day.

St John, New Brunswick,
ist May 1827.

gned) A. Wedderburn,
Major County Militia, and Secretary to

the A. and E. Society.

(B.)-No. 2.

EXTRACT front a Letter
Judge Botsford.

addressed to Lieutenant Colonel Cockburn, by
Dated Sackville, 7th Juine 1 827.

Appendix (13.) BY the return of Mr. Smith, I had the pleasure of hearing of your safe arrival
at Truro, and was glad to learnt that before you left it you had an opportunity of
receiving his Report, and also that of M.%r. M'Lauçhlin. The very favourable accounts
those gentlemen give of the parts of ýhe country which they explored, must have
afforded you nuch satisfaction, as they tend to prove that there are large tracts of
iingranted lands well adapted, front the nature of the soil, and frou their local situ-
ation, for the settlement and accommodation of thousands of' Emuigrants. I have
here to observe, that in a new country where the tracts of wilderness are immense,
and the range of choice so wide, the very best lands ouly are selected and pronounced
to be good, while other tracts upon whieh there are lot suîch strong indications of
fertility are overlooked or condemned as sterile and unfit for cultivation. In many
places lands that were at first rejected, have been since located, and have been found,
on cultivation, to be equally as productive as those that were thought of a much richer
quality. It lias cone within my own knowledge, that lands which twenty years ago
would not have becn received as a gift, are now in] deniand, and contain a soil highly
productive. When lands, therefore, are pronounced to be good by persons who
have explored them, and who have no interested motives to make làlse representa-
tions, it play fairly be inferred that they are so. I was much gratified at hearing so
good report inade of the tract of land lying between Miraminchi and the Bend of the
IPetecudiac River. The distance is about seventy-six iniles, and the soil well cal-
culated for the setticinent of Emigrants. On looking at the Map uf the Province
you will observe that this route will cross the Shediac, Cocagne, Chebuctouch, and
Itichibucto Rivers, front which abundant supplies of fish can be obtained ; and the
liarbours at the entritce of several of' them will afford convenient places for
the disembarkation of Emigrants. There is another very important object, which the
settlement of this tract of country would promote, and which mnight be connected

- with the proposed scheme of Enigration, i allude to the making it a direct road
from the Bend of the Petecoudiac to Newcastle, and which would f'orm a very cou-
siderable section of the contemplated communication betweeni Halifax and Quebec,
by the way of the Ristigouch. It has always appeared to me of the utmost statistical
importance to the British North American Colonies, and in case of a war with the
inited States, highly necessary to their joint defence, that their otherwise isolated and

distant territories should be connected by a good road of communication. To you,
Sir, whose knowledge of this country is so accurate and extensive, I need not to
observe, that the.route from Ialifax to Quebec, by the Ristigouche, would on many
accounts be preferable to the one now used by the way of the river St. John. One de-
cided advantage it .vould have, that of being une hundred miles shorter. The Road
from Halifax to the Bend of the letecoudiac, a distance of one hundred and eighty

iles,
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miles, is already a good òne for carriages. The average expense of making a road
through the Wilderness is generally estiiated at ool. currency ger mile. I think:
that it would cost more to make it passable for carriages. The sureof io,oool. in my
opinion would make the projected route from the Bend to Newcastle a good road;
and it certainly wQuld facilitate the settlement of many families of Emigrants.
I confess I ai struck with the importance of this project, upon which we had
some conversation when I had the pleasure of seceing you; and the more I reflect
upon it, the more an I struck with the bearing it will have upon the settlement of
the Emigrants, and upon the line of communication with Quebec. The route
lately explored between Newcastle -and St. Peter's, a distance of fifty miles, is as
I have been informed, well adapted for the accommodation of Settlers. From
St. Peter's by the Ristigouche, the Matapediac River and Lake, to Mitis, is a dis-
tance of about one hundred and fifty miles. With respect to the means of making
this cohmmunication, I know not from whence they are to be derived.

(B.)-No. 3.

EXTRACT from Colonel Cockburn's Journal of 2oth May 1827.

AT 3 r. M. I set out from Bay Verte, a distance from Westcock of about twenty-
two miles. The country, farms, roads and general appearance are first-rate;
indeed the parishes of Dorchester and Sackville may be so described generally.
The latter part of the road to Bay Verte not quite so good, and the coMntry less
thickly inhabited. Atsevei, reached the house of Mr. Chappell, 4 very old, intel-
ligent and prosperous Settier. Mr. Botsford was anxious I should sec and converse
with him, and the rest of the evening was dedieted as usual to the various points
connected with Emigration. - Without communicating our opinions, we pût various

questions to Mr. Chappell. Tl'he old gentleman took a certain time before lie would
return his ansivers. The result was truly gratifying, and confirnied as nearly as

possible ,,y previous calculation. Mr. Chappell agrees with Mr. Botsford in
thinking that our supply of implements is too liberal. If fish is given, he par-
ticularly recoimends the fat niackarel and the sea shad, both of which were cheap,
nourishing, and mix up particularly ivell with potatoes. Mr. Chappell paid nine
dollars an acre for clearmng and burning some land last year; that is having it

prepared for crops, but wilhout fencin r; the doing, Whici in the case of the
Emigrants lots would be useless. There is at tract of about iooo acres of heavy-
timbered hard wood land close to him, the which lie has no doubt might be pre-
pared in like manner for putting in the drop, for ten dollars per acre. Mr. Chap-
pell thinks the axes should not excecd five pounds in weight. His son, a fine
young man and very strong, and particularly accomplislhed as a chopper (no mean
qualification in this country) uses an axe of only four poulnds and a half weight.
This-.person çthe son) says, that two good woodsnien should clear, without fencing,
at the rate of an acre in every seven days. Wages per month about Bay Verz, foir
good labourers, ten dollars per mnonth; expense of provisions about i s. 6d. per
day. The Settlement at Bay Verte consists of a very few houses ; and nothing:
larger than schooners, when loaded, can come within two or threc miles of shore,
the whole bay being very shallow. As a harbour for ships, -therefore, it is usele".
Vessels of 2oo tons .and upwards are soictimies built here. The harbours of
Pugwash and Ramshag, about fifteen and thirty miles to eastward, are good, parti-
cularly the latter.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

App tidix. (B.)
NO. 2.

Appeadix (B.)
No.3.
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(B).-No. 4.

REPORT of George N. Smith, Surveyor of tie Province of New Brunswick,

on an Exploration in the Parishes of Hiflsboro', Hopewell, and part of

Salisbury, in the County of Westnoreland, in obedience to Instructions

received from Colonel Cockburn. Bend of Petecoudiae, 17th May 1827.

1EW BRUNSwiCK. S27, May 2sti.--Left the Bend in a boat at seven o'clock this morning, and
arrived at Weldon Creck, a distance of twelve miles, in an hour and a half. Pro-

pndB.) ceeded up this Creek until we got to the rear lines of the granted lands, These
' front lands are pretty weil settled, and are chiefly valuable for the meadow lands,

anîd their proximity to the Petecoudiac River. A young man, called Steeves, lias
rcmoved back on accouit of the superiority of the soil, although his family possess
much land nearer the river, where he could have made his choice. Onward froi
the granted lands, the woods indicate good tracts, being chiefly the larger liard
woods, with occasional mixtures of ash, hornbeam and aldecs. Continued west-
south-west, the growth rather improving. Ascended farther to the west, and on
the upper part of the hill got an extensive view of continuous tracts of liard wood,
mixed with spruce and hemlock. Descended in a winding direction, and suddenly
got a view of the intervales on Turtle Creek. The French, who orighinally oçcupied
this place, call it " Forche à Crapaud." Entered an improvement, by one Milton,
who bas left this beautiful vale, and gone to sea ; the family appear very indigent;
one of his sons was going out to the mili (about four miles off) with a peck of corn
to have it ground. This recluse spot, surrounded by prolific and mmantic moun-
tains, showed, by its beautiful patches of greensward, that it requires ouly the hand
of industry to rentier it an enviable retreat. Pushed on to the foot of the western
bill, and skirted its base to another farn, which is occupied by Samu Steeves; bas a
wife and nine children ; had sowed three bushela of wheat, and was harrowing with
a crtcthed harrow, the crutch too long and narrow ; better have a short wide one,
for stumps, with five or seven teeth. Ascended the vale through land that cannt
be exceeded ; immense elus, ash, rock maple, bîreh and hornbeam ; the swales
a rich black alluvion. The same fine growth continues up the mountain; here, in
a maple grove, Steeves and his son made nine hundred, weight of sugar last year ;
he had too cassoos (vessels for receiving the sap) set, and yet had not tapped
one half of the tre. When a person occupies a " Sugarie," (in ail cases ungranted),
makes " troughs and barks," builds bis camp and brings bis boilers there, he is
considered in possession of the place, and cgls it bis " Privilege." Under such a
right, Steeves bas farmed out this grove during the last spring, and gets a certain
proportion of the sugar made.. Having gained the summit of the mountain, found
it formed it most extended table land ; examined it, and found the good land still
continue; From the nprthern brow, the wide growth, yet scarcely budded, afforded
an opportunity of viewing an immense body of fine land every where around, the
Blue Hills withdrawn behind the Bend, and the smoke of clearing fies which appear
to arise from the Roxborough Seulement; after descnding a litte to the west,
discovered a fine spring; and as the night was closing in, we halted and encamped.

May igth.-Up in time to see the rising sun gilding the tops of the distant
forest. Started ;- edgedi down the hill to the west, same growth; discovered a seam
of' coal in a ridge down the mountain; burned some of the surfice splinterp,
and found them consume very well, considering their inferiority from lying on the
top ; crossed a great number of streams failing into Turtle Creek, and at length
the main bra nch. These streams divide barge ridges,. the -general characttr
of wvhich is fine 'hard wood on the' heights, with such grcowthi in the flats as
indicate good meadow land Met an old blaze on a beech, which Doiron recognized
as haviang been made by -im twenty-five years ago; eut into it, and counted the
growth ofu the tree b . ctva red with his assertion. He
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says he is perfectly acquainted with this district, and that the good land extends NEW BRUNSWICKL
four or five miles to the northward, and all the way to Shepody in a contrary p (B.)
direction. Onward, crossel one of those very ýtcep ravines or abrupt glens, between N 4.
the mountains, which are here called " Vaults." The banks on each side are nearly
perpendicular, being about 200 feet high, and certainly not moYé than 350 feet
asuder at the top. Having crossed the table land beyond this, met the first rill
falling into Coverdale River. After having met several sireans, and a very small
space of inferior land, ascended the highest nountain which as yet lay in the route.
Soft woods from the base to within hall' a mile of the top, when a beech grove begins
and the rocks.appear; further up, a fine grove of maple, tall and wide, allowed of
a most interesting view of the wooded hills, table lands and valleys meeting the eye
in every direction, all covered with, hard wood, interspersed with evergreens,
stretching into the deciduous tracts like promontories and bays. Beyond the brow
and inward on the plateau, met a beech ridge, solely beech, for a quarter of a mile,
and tien an instant transition te rock maple, with the largest firs I have ever seen,
and which indicates the first quality of land. Proceeded onward about two miles
through this growth, and descended gently through admirable land; partly down
the mountain discovered a blue haze, which led me te conclude we were near
Coverdale River; still descended, and when. down, got intò an infervale. Having
been almost cloyed these two days with repetitions of the most desirable tracts for
settlement and delightful travelling, nature seemed here determined to furnish us
with a rich treat. The growth is of the most luxuriant and picturesque description ;
the soil is the finest alluvial deep dark mould ; and the under brush presents a great
variety of floweriug shrubs, amongst which the " bush cranberry " (tamarind) was
everywhere hung with clusters of its ripened fruit, which were very refreshing after
the toils of the day. Throu-h this intervale runs Coverdale River, on the banks
of which we pitched our wooand camp. - After refreshment, I left the Frenchmien
in the.camp, and went down the river to find some settlenient, in order to discover
where our route crossed the stream. At about three and a half miles reached the
clearing of William Perkins. He seems to have chosen this place from ten or twelve
acres of intervale lying there; the intervale is only middling, and the surrounding
lands net worth elearing, being an exception to all I have yet seen in this district;
says, he knew nothing of land when he settled there ; sows five pecks wheat per
acre, and bas about twelve to one produce ; sells at 7 s. 6d. a bushiel. Oats cost
-2s. per bushel ; buck wheat sells for 5 s. per bushel ; he sows three pecks per acre,
and has thirty te one prodice ; he pays 22 s. 6 d. an acre and board to a man for
felling, junking into ten feet lengths, and trimming off the branches; thinks it costs
bim 22s. 6d. more to burn and nake it for harrowing.

HÎe says, tie land on the road from his farmn to the mili on Paulet River is poor
pext the strcams, and bard wood between.; all up between Paulet River and Cover-
dale River, and on towards Shepody, " is as good land for seulement as lies out of
doors ;" would have gone further up, but spent bis meaus ln building and clearing
where he is.

May 20th.-The consequence of net having the lands open and cleared away
round low flat grounds was very striking here this morning, as the intervale was
covered with hoar frost, and the ground considerably frozen. Returning very early
to the camp, found the high lands untoucled with the cold, but, on descending te
the camp, flt the frost agai. Refreshed, and started to explore to Paulet River.
On leavingCoverdale a small swamp occurs, which entirely disappears on ascending
the heights. Onward, nearly soùth-wevst, crossed many streams and rising grounds
aud valleys, but not any so high or so, deep as betswcen Turtle Creek and Coverdale
River. It muay be noted, that wthout exception every valley ls wooded with deci-
duous grees on the westcru bank, and with hendock, spruce and firs, mixed with
hardwood, oun the eastern batks. Arrivcd ut a branch of Paulet River, and fbund
some improvement by persons who have oceupied the grounds on their own autho-
rity; struck the main branch, and refreshed ; crossed the river by fording, and
continued the route westerly; froi a height got a view of the lands towards
Kennebaeassis, and aim convinced the sane fine tract continues to Trout River
and Martin's Head on the Bay of Fuîndý.

My instructions requiring that I sbould reach Shepody to-niorrow night, and
proceed to report to Colonel Cockburn at Sackville or Truro, I now altered my
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n;WBRVSICK colmise to soutlhcast, and continued so to steer through similar fine tracts as hitherto.

Recrossed the Paulet River at the Falls, to vhich I had beeu attracted by the noise
A p n . of the cascade. t is one of the mnost pleasingly picturesque I ever saw, an'd 'lias

an air of peculiar elegance ; its height is about thirty feet ; the rocks are amazingly
grand; and the chai-acter ofthe banks abo:ve the fall, and fine bit of distance, form
a very perfect picture. I remained long enougli to take a sketch. There are many
lesser fidis. Ascended the river about a mile, and had to ford across, being too
wide to tell a tree ; 'and the growth on its banks, the shrubby kind. Went on in

the south-easterly course, through as fine land as ever, but in places rather rocky.
Reached the head of the south-west branch of Coverdale River, and descended
into the valley or intervale ; fine soil. Proceeded about two miles up, to a very
large meadow, where the stream fùrms a clear rapid stretch, wide enougli to be
called a lake ý the grass already abundant. Went up, although out of the course
of the route, in'order to get a place to cross. Forded opposite to a beaver dan;
numbers of leeches in the lake ; wild duck'breeding; a porcupine feeding on the

top of a poplar ; could hardly restrain Jean Doiron's son froni kiling it. Climbed
up a steep ascent of a few yards, and got on the side of an uncommonly finely-wooded
hill ; every furlong we met a swale, moist and green ; could have walked for miles
over such 'encouraging ground, but the sun was nearly set, and we had a camp to
make, to light a fire, and cook our supper. Hiltcd for the young Frenchman, who
had lost us by his skulking behind to go and attack the porcupine ; his father was
very uneasy, and after whooping and hallooing, the report of his gun told us he was
near. When he came up we proceeded in quest of water, and reching a mountain
spring which trickled away into a little rill, we forned our camp and refreshed, and
went to rest.

May 2 1 st.--Having encamped on the eastern ascent of a considerably high hili,.
openly clothed with bard wood, the beans of the morning sun had unsealed our
stumbers by a quarter before five.o'clock ; refreshed, and started immediately.

After getting over this mountain, crossed several streams, and got into a district
of low level land; the growth such as indicates good grazing lands, whcn cultivated.
The day being warm, this moist land was refreshing and aigrecable ; met a rouglly
blazed line ; pursued it for about a mile'; and by the iark.X lIIU. ascertaiued it to
be a linç laid out by Mr. Palmer, tlirouglh lands thought very eligible for settlement,
but the House of Assembly did not think fit to renunerate hin for what lie had
done, and the thing lies over; it is a recent project. ience went due south, through
an extent of flowing green wood land, finely watered. Crossed a number of streams
floving toivards Cape Enragé on the Bay of Fundy. The land, although evidently
declining towards the sea, rises from the lower moist lands that I had just passed;
and that description of wood .which I met. in- the former day's journey re-appeared.
Ascended gently to an amazingly fine table land of hard wood ; continued along
this beautiful ridge, and froi the highest point could sec no bounids to the same
kind of land. M% guide and attendants agreed that it extends nearly to St. Martin's
Head on the south-west ; for mnany mieto the north-east and nearly to the shore
on the.south ; with desirable mixtures of soft wood. lMeasured.a black birch, which
at four and a half feet fromn the ground (where the trunk vas nearly as thick as it
was for several feet higher), and fiund it fourteen feet andGa little more in circui-
ferenée. ' The nountair as which Sir Walter Scott ctils the rowau tree, grows
here to six and eight inches diaimeter, and in this liard woyod upland firs uieasure
from) fifteen tu twenîty inches diameter ; no stone, excepting suvh as umy be on the
sloping brows of the hills ; and it may be inferred, as it is truc, that there is very
little bieeh in this admirable tract. Descended, and striuek dit main branch of
Upper Saimon River.; the heat of the day made the shaîde of the green woods
exceedingly pleasant. There is a great variety of plants here; the gentian, smuall
white antirhinuum, langue de bouf, atdders tonglie, and a yellowflowered fratillary,
are in full blow. Froi henee gradundly descended to Shepody.

As a summary of tie whole, i mav say, that the whole tract is a continuity of
superior land for settlement, and that i do not think more than two and a hail per
cent can be deducted for stoy land, steqp banks, and the place occupied by tivers.
T/ere is n blarren zchalczer ; no swamps but such s are highly desirable ; and on
alm1nost every streamu eau be found a ill site. The higland are early, nlot subject
to bligiht and early frost and the diftuly'of access is obviated by the table h(dl,

upon
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upon which a road can be brought from Shepody to Coverdale River, and from NEW BRUNSWICK.
thence to Paulet River, vithout any draught tat s not prfectly easy. Appendix (B.

The writer begs Colonel Cockburn's indulgence on the score of perspicuity, not No. 4.
having time to send a map of the route ; but will mark the places on that which
will be furnished to Colonel Cockburn, in such a manner as will render this account
more clear.

(signed) George N Smith.

(B.) No. 5.

COPY of a Letter from J. A. Maelauchlan, Esq. to Lieutenant-Colonel Cockburn,

Commissioner, &c.

Sir, Fredericton, 30th June 1827.
IIAviNG received your instructions at Miramichi, to explore and ascertain the A ppendix (B.)

growth of timber, and the quality of the lqxd lying between the upper Settlerà on No.5.
the Richibucto River and the B3utternut Ridge; also from that in rear of the granted
lands to the Bend of the Petecoudiac River ; I have now the honour to report my
having attended to this duty, and beg leave to state the following for your infor-
mation, which is accompanied by a plan showing my route, and which I hope may
be satisfactory.

The upper Settlers on the Richibucto River are about twenty-two miles from its
mouth, and three froin the head of the tide. Their farms are composed of good
tillage land, and timbered with an equal proportion of rock inaple, birch, beecli,
hemlock and spruce. They informed me the increase of their soil was from tifteen
to eighteen bushels of wheat from one; other grain in proportion. Potatoes twenty
bushels, and hay from one and a half to two and a half tonls to the acre.

From these Settlers I took my departure, with a south-west course, rather to the
southward, and should imagine, from time, to have travelled five miles. From the
first mile 1 found the saine description of land as on the bank of the Richibucto, but
the remiaining four very indifferent soi), timbered with the inferior woods of white
birci, spruce, prince's pine, polar and tir. Froi several observations taken in
this course of high spruce trees, the land to the westward appeared of the same de-
scription as I passed thiough ; but to the eastward and south-east, that is, on or
near Trout Brook, and Coal or Mile Branch, appeared to be tiibered w îth good
liard wood. My course was then directed south lor ten miles ; and alnost in the
whole of this distance, excepting, as I have said before, on the Trout and Coal
Branches (both of which I crossed), passed through soit wood timber of a similar
growth and description as the four miles first spoken of. I made frequent observa-
tions, and fouinid the land to the westward low and very indifferent; but to the east
and south-east, good land.

Again I took nearly a south-east course for five miles, and passed through the
quality of soft wood tinher, as before described, which brought me into a very
extensive barren, or what is termed in this country a Caraboo Plain. From this
I have reason to'belîeve the Buctouche, Mile or Coal Branch, Salhron River, and the
new Canaai Rivetrs, take their yource. Fromi the Barren I went south, and came
to a streain about a mile, that I ivas afraid (from the sketch of the country furnished
me,) was the head of Salmon River, which discharges into the Grand Lake. However,
I changed my course for one I thought would bring me to Butternut lidge ý vhen
I crossed, the same stream several times, and at length cane to, a Settler on its
banks, of the name of Rider, who informed me it was the new Canaan River, that
empties into the Washademoak Lake. Frequent observations were taken between-
the Barren and the Settier, which I should suppose a distance of eight or nine miles;
and the land for several miles on Canaan River was found very low, and timbered
with a very inferior quality of soft wood.

148.
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agDftmmsmcK At Rider's House I discovered the ridge, which bore south tweoty degrees
east, six miles distant; the lad between me and it, low and timbered as just before
described.

The Çlearing I discovered on the ridge belonged to Charles Alwood, who is in
the possession of a very good farn, anâ also many others adjoining him, The
growth of timber here is rock inaple, bircli, beech, butternut and hemlock. I wu
told, the annual increasç was generally, of wheat, from fileen to twenty bushels
from one; Indian corn, eighty bushels; potatoes, twenty; but the soil too dry for
grass. Saw several apple orchards, which bore, in five years, fromi the sced. There
is also in this Settlement a grcal quantity of nost excellent limestone.

I took my departure fron this ridge for the Bend at the upper Settier, Charles
Alwood's; and fron his improvements through ; the land, generally speaking, is
excellent for agricultural purposes, particularly so for within eight miles of the Bend.
The timber ón this tract is composed of rock maple, birch, beech, ash, elm, oak,
bemlock and spruce,

nl making a computation of the quanatity of land that I should consider fit for
cultivation in my route, I am of opinion from So,ooo to go,ooo acres may be found,
and probably more, when an accurate survey is made.

I have, &c.
(signed) J. A. Muacamchlan.

REPORT of George Smith, Esq. Assistant Surveyor General of New Brunswick,
on his Route from St, Nicholas River to the Bend of letecoudiac River.

THE growth fron Richibucto to the West Branch of St. Niebolas River, is hard
wood ou the sides of the streams, with a mixture of hemlQck and spruce in the
iniddle grounds ; on the West Branich there is a considerable extent of intervale.
The south bank of the Wçst Brani is steep in some parts, and covered with rather
a poor growth of wood, which, however, extends onlv a few cinits, when an uncom-
monly fine tract commences, and which extends several miles up strean.: birebes
(of five cord), elm, ash and maple of imnense size. Onward to the south the land
declines, and a small dry barren runs east and west. Beyond it the hard wood re-
appears, and skirts both sides of Buctouch Mi-brancb. A few stripe of wet barrep,
partly spruce, swamp, and wct îixed land, lie on the vay to the Buetouch, but
upwardg the land is ,excellent. At Miller's Cove, un the north side of the Buctouch,
the land appears but of a middling quality, yet wherever any hay or clover seed fus,
the evidence of a luxuriant mgetation is very striking.

Ihc land on both sides of the Bictouch, ail up both sides of both branches, is of
a most inviting quality. At a considerable dis;tanîce up, between the two inaîu
branches, there is as pretty large barren stretchig westerly, in a direction similar to
the general course of the river. ,Neualy on the head of* a strean, which evidently
empties into the Mahalawodiar, is a very good madow, part of which has been im-
proved. Bkeyonld it, to the south, the Lind sustains a tall growth of spruee, some-
times mixed with hemlock and white bireli, but never au absolute barren. Onward
to the sotth, the north-west branch of the Cocagnne runs a hmg way through the
same kind of land. About half way between the north branch and the main Cocagne,
a mos excellent tract of land occurs, wooded with oagk, en,-aih, hornbeam, beech,
birch and mnple. A beatiful smaul streamut dows in ail directions thro4gh this f£e
tract,' farther south, the growth is lrge hard wood and hetmlock, which ridge is
stated (y One Of My attendants, who knows this country well) to e=,ead to the
shore on the east, and to the top of the streamn on the west. Towards the Cocagne
the land descends more than in any part of the tract as yet described. The Banks
immediatelyn the river descend for a considerable distance, and large stones Po-
trude from the surface ; towards the water edge, the stones disappeat The stm-
is rapid, and clear of obstructions; the -south bank ie more rapid in ascent, but lesu
stony, and may be called, as well as the north side? good land ; the timber is large
hard wood mixed with henlock and spruce ; theame kind uf land continue until
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t falls into what is called the Robmgitleent, where it greatly improves ; NEW xiIuWswiO.
the Roxborough land is very goo, and is covered with oak, ash and other bard Appe#djx (B.)
wood ; towards the Bend, the quality changes into the low marshy description. No. 6.

The foregoing details are froni my own imuediate observation ; but among a num-ber of reports the following may be noted, When up the Richibucto, I met a Mr.Barnes, a man thoroughly experienced in the Woods, who had just descended theMill or Coal Branch ; he had been seventei -xnire sana tæ-iergg
unobstructed, and pursued a land route, nearly south from the place where he lefthis canoe; he procceded for ten or twelve miles and ascendçd a pretty high lili],from which he could plainly perecive, at a few miles distance, the (Ourse of theWashdemoak; and intervening, a lake, or rather what he took to be a meadow. Inthe whole extent of this route he found a very fine body of land, with a few limitedexceptions. -le passed one or two plains of small extent, .ad upon the wjole,thinks the tract of good larrd stretches as fer and wide as any other that he hasheard of. Barnes' Tratt is marked on my return with dotted lines.

An Indian (whom I met in the Woods) says, it may be observed, that either onthe sides of the large rivers, or at a smail distance froin them, good tracts of landutretch in the diretion of those rivers, but that when they are widely separate,tracts of barren or poor and swampy land lie between them. His name isL. Richard, and wus accompanied by his daughter, and a young girl, daughter ofNoel John. They had gone up to hunt musquash with their dogs, but wereforced back by bad weather.
In estimating the quantities of the various qualities of land exemplified in thereturn, I have becn careful to underrate the good and excellent, and rather exceedthe quantity of bad. The whole extent is finely watered, and springs are every-where met with.

Several admirable sites for mills are to be found; and indeed there is hardlya stream which docs not present facilities for such useful erections.
It is to be remarked, that spruce and fir land, so much decried in almost every

other part of the Province, is- greatly esteemed in this, not without reason, for1 saw fields under cultivation at Mr. Turner's, which would do credit to old settledhard wood lands, that were covered with spruce, a little hemlock and mueh fir.The so is strong, loamy and free from stone.
Tlîe Roxborough Settiers eiploy themselves very profitably in winter by gettingoak and ash staves off their lands ; also in im'akiug shingles, for which they get readysale or barter,

COPY of a Letter from W. J. Laytoi, Esq. to Lieut. Colonel Cockburn.

Sir, »chibueto, 16th May 27.1 «AVr. the honour to report to you, that, agteeally to your directions, I pro-ceeded on Friday the à i th May to examine the real quality of the land situate be-tween the Riclibucto River and the North Line of the county of Kent ý whichservice was completed on the Wednes4ay foUçwing.
'I frst of all ascended Mglus River on the right-hand side, and in order to ascer-tain the length of a qpruce swuinp, I proceeded through the middle of it,-nnd foundit to be about three tuiles in length, and never oie thn one mnile and a quarter

wide ; n. the rear oi wvhich the land appeare1 to be of.good qualîty. This swaip
on the accompany&ig Sketch, is denominated as No, 5. At the further end of theswamp I crossed the river, and aseed the Iclt bank, i order to determine theextent of a.swanp there, being a growth of sprgce, oplar and white birch, whichis about two miles long, amd not half a mile wide, £his is also designated No. s.
There is excellent land ou this side above and below this swam p, land a con&s
derable qwutity of intervale. The good land extenda along the banks, and a spruceswanip, about half a mile dcep, in rear of it for a considerable distançe, where theriver begnms to be very small. Diverging downwards, I passed through a very fiuetract on my way to Kouehihouguaesis, consisting of liard Wood, with a small mix-
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ture of evergreens. A swamp of poor land. then extends for half a mile or more

in some places to the river. Crossing the Kouchibouguac:is, I ascended it on the

right bank, through an immense tract of excellent uplaind and intervales. At the

turn of the river to the northward I crossed the barren, and fouund it quite mneon,

siderable, and a very tolerable growth in rear of it, I recrossed the barren farther

up, and dçscended a short distance. I then crossed the river, and ascended it to

Mooney's Camp, and found very good land and imany fine wild iueadows. 1)escend-

ing again and erossiing, I struck across the barren mn another place, and found it

not more than half a mile widc, and entered a cedar swamup; crossed seveld small

ridges and some alder swnips, and tin eame to a ridge of very good land, vich
extends to the Kouchibouguacsis River. Between this part of the latter river to
Barniaby's R'iver is all very good land, with a slight.exception, described on the

sketch. Within the forks 'of the upper south branch is al so excellent land, and
below it is equally as good. Reerossing to the Kouchibouguacsis wc found no barren
at ail, but ail very good land. Iàscending at a disùnce from both rivers the

land alternates from ridges of dry <d land t cedar and aider swamp, Recrossed
the Kouchibouguaesis, I ascended it on the left bank through tolerable land,
and struck across the tail of the swainp to Molus kiver; descended the latter,
where I had not seen it before, and crossed over to Baims River through almost

all exceédingly fertile land, watered by a beautiful little brook. l)eseended Bass
River about two iniles, and re-crossed to Molus River, through ail very pour land,
marked on the sketch. Descended Molus River tu M'l"Eaclerii's, and returned.

All the rivers have small pieces of intervale on thicr banks, but the Kouchibou-
guacsis bas nogt.

On the whole, paeording to nmy judgment, if the whole tract were divided into
seven parts, the bard woùd would be two; ixu:ed growth, two and a half; tillage-
able swamp, onc and a quarter ; and barren, one and a quarter.

On the north side of Kouciboiguaesis River, the land to my certain knowledge
is ail perfectly good, or at least nuch more so generally than on the south side ;
I therefore did not conceiye it to be 'at aH necessarv tg devote any time in passmig
over land vhich was well known to me, but to devote more labour on that which
was of a doubtful character.

Considering the prejudices entertained by new cotniers, I should beg leave to
reconnend that they might have a choice out of' double the quantity of lots, w hieh
ought certainly tu insure their being satisfied.

i have, &c.
(signmed) Wni. Jno, Laifton, 1). S. L.

Lieutenant Colonel Cockburn,
e. &c. &c.

COPY of a Letter from B. R. Jouett, Esq. tu Lieut. Colonel Cockburn.

Sir, North-west Miramichi, 14th May 1827.
I ilAve the honour to report for your information the quality-of tie land lying

between the Richibucto River and the River Miramichi, taking the Woods at Kel-
lock's twenty.two miles up the Richibucto River, and proceeding froni that direct
for the village of Chathami, through the Wildernss, with soine little divergements
fron a straigit line.

The land in general on Richibucto River is of a good quality, timbered with
hemlock, black bireb, maple, heech, spruc, and sone scattering pines; the land
where I took mny departure from Riciihueto River, hack for a disîtace of five miles,
is of -an ordinary quality, interspersed with small swamps, then commences barren ;
this continues halfa mile; tien comes flat land, rather swampy, and not so good in
quality as that discovercd the five prècedinig miles ; the tiniber, hemlock and spruce,
with a smaill proportion of hard wood ; this continues tu -Bass River,-or about four
miles, On the north side of this river, a mile and at half below ourline, there is a
smnall ridge of good laînd, timbered principally with hard wood, running in a north-
eaLterly direction. The land westerly appears of a tolerable good quality, ilixture

of
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of timber, some scattering pines. From Bass River, onlward, for the first tWo miles, NEW BnUllNSWICIC
the land is very good generally; timber, large henlock, black birch, &c. ; the land Apcndix (I.>

very level and free from stone ; then cones rather inferior lary.l for a mile and a No. 5.
half; then comes large lake. There is a lino ridge of land lying south-westerly and a
west of our line, and rather extensive, (this information 1 obtained front the mnai,
who climbs every few tuiles, or wherever we nú:et the snallest height,) also one of
the same description northî-easterly. The lantifrom the lake before mentioned to
Kouchibouguaesis, a distance of tlre mies, is gencrally low and swampy, with some
barrens interspersed ; but one mile above this, on the north side of Kouchibougu-
4cis, commences anî excellent tract of land, and extends up parallel with the river for
four or live miles ; also a little below our line, on the south side of the river there is
a fine ridge of good land running parallel with the river, arid continuing for three or
four miles; mixture of timber, bireh, maple, henlock and spruce, Irom Kouchi-
bouguaCsis, on our line, the land continues low and swianpy for one mile and thrce
quarters; timber, small spruce, hemlock, fir, &c. ; then cones smnall ridge of liard
wood ; the land good ; this continues'three quarters of a mile on our fue, running
westerly thirce or four miles. and easterly two or three nilçs; tituber, principally
hard wood, with a mixture of hemlock and spruce of a large size; then comes barren,
covered with scrubby spruce ; thîs continues for half a nile ; tlin cones tolerably
good land, rather low, but well timnbered with birçh, niaple, and large hemlock; this
continues to the Kouchibouguaesis River, interspersed with swaimps ; the land
on this river, skirting the banks up and down as fbr as the climber can sec, appears
to be very good, well timbered, principally hard vood. The land from Kouchi-
bouguacsis onward continues good for half a mile, well timbered ; then cones low
swamp land interspersed with a little liard wood hure and there ; this continues'
near two miles ; then comes liard wood ridge, very fine land, but only continues a
quarter of a mile ; then eimes barren, and continues half a mile; then cones level
swamp, rather dry, large timber ; then cones barren, partly open ; this continues
about half a mile ; then comes flat land, tolerably good, tiinberpd~with hemlock,
birch and jpruce ; then comes a low eedar swamup, very thickly timbered. Froin
this to Bai-des-Vents (a distance of near threc, miles) the land is generally very
good ; timber, bireb, naple, hemtlock and spruee, some cedar and spruce swamps.

h'ie land skirticg the banks of the Bai.des-Vents River is of a very good guality as
far up and dowin as the climbers can sec, well timpered, principalty liard Wood, very
large. Froin Bai-des.Vents River, oniward 'or half a muile,very good land, well
timbered ; then comes spruce-and cedar swamps ;' those continue a mile and a half;
then coines radier better land ;Abut low, interspersed with cedar swamp ; this eeOn-
tinues two miles ; then cones liard wood ridge ; this continues half a mile on our
linç, and extends easterly two miles, and westerly two miles ; tirabèr, birch, beech,
muple, hemlock and spruce; thien cones cedar and spruce swamps; this continnes
for a half a mile ; theni contes barren, three quarters of a mile, covered with scrubby

apruce ; then cones cedar and spruce swamp ; this continues une quarter of a -mile ;
then comes higher land and of a better quality ; timuberinaple, white birch, spruce
and fir, with sone pines ; this continues one quarter of a mile; then comes a small
ridge of good land ; timber, maple, bireh and large lienock; this continues one
quarter of a nife; then cones barren; this continues one quarter of a mile. From
this to Black River, a distance of one mileaud a half, the land is generally low and
swampy, with soneu srnall barrenls. Froin lack River to Chatham, the land is low
and swampy, poor growth of'timnber, very little hard vood; the distance from, Black
River to Chatham is about iine miles. This eguntry is in general very level and free

from stone. 'l'le weather, as you doubtless will. have observed, proved most unifavour-
able for our work.

The nost compact and extensive body of food land I have discovered, commences
near the forks of liai des-Vents River, and betweei the same, and extends up to-
wards the head Of Barunaby River ; this iay contaii 20,t)(o acres. There is aiother

body of good land near the head of Mac Giuniiises and Troudys Brook ; this is not

very extensive, but very good. * ie ridges'of good land iki general are of an oblong
figure, rather narrow, and running parallel with the rivers.

The general qiuality of the soil is, first, a covering of decayed vegetable matter,
varying in depth fi-om one to thrce iiches ; then a yellow or light gray elay, inter-

Mrixed "ith more or less white sau-d in the best land, but with not a great deal of
tie latter.

Being
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XEW BRUNSWICK. Being detained in the Woods much longer than I expected, (from the severity of
- the weather,) I fear I shall be too late for this post; however, I shall make every

Appendix (B.) exertion to dispatch my Report this time. I reside some distance from Newcasle,
which renders my communications by post difficult and uncertain.

I regret to say, that this Report is not as explicit or as much to my mind as I could
wish; but I assure you, Sir, that the unparalleled badness of the weather rendered it
almost impossible to do any thing in the Woods. Not one day from the time I left
Richibucto River, until I reached Chatham, but I experienced more or less rain or

I herewith forward a statement of my account; a draft for the amount on Joseph
Cunard & Co. if convenient to you, willeanswer every purpose.

I bave, &c.

Lieut. Col. Cockburn, (signed) B. R. Jouett.

&c. &c. &c.

P. S. My general course fron the River Richibucto to Chatham was from qve to
ten degrees to the westward of north.

EXTRACT from Colonel Ciekburn's General Remark Book.

MR. POWELL, resident «,. Richibucto, says, that between Richibucto and the
Bend, land from about two miles and a half of the sea shore is good fo a great way;
and at the head of Bass River, the land for six miles square is excellent; the north
side Mohlus River, and ail the south side Bass River. Fromn Bass towards Grand
Lake, burnt land, swamp, cedar, spruce and aider.

Mr. Goodfellow, of Newcastle, Miramichi, would prefer settling about the River
Bartibog, in preference to any part of the two Provinces, for good land.

-Mr. Harris, of Moorfields, Miramichi, states the land between Newcastle at Mira.
michi and Nipisiguit, Bay Chaleur, on the eastern side of the old road, towards the
shore, to be very capital. The new road is laid out nearer the shore, or to the east-
ward of the old one, and runs through a long tract of good land.

The land on the Ristigouche is generally good. He considers the climate quite
as good as any in the two Provinces, and that farming can be as advantageously
carried on there as in any part of the Province ; and that he would as soon live on
the Ristigouche as on the Gulf. Ristigouche navigable for ships for twenty miles
above the bay, «r mouth of the river:

CP
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PRINCE EDWlItD'S ISLAND.

(C.)-No. 'i,

REPORT of PRINC E EDWARnD'S ISLAND, as directed by the Right Honourable
the Principal Secretary of State.

PRINCE COUNTY.-4 6 7,Oo acres, divided into 23 townships; quit rent 2 S. per PRINCE

oo acres per annum. Township No. 15 revested-in-the-Crown in the year 1818. EDWARD'S
Terms prescribed by His Ma'esty's Royal irstructions, in the proportion of one - -
settler to every 200 acres. e county in gen-ral containing an equal proportion Appendix (C.)
of good and indifferent land. No. 1.

KING'S COUNTY.-412,oOo acres, divided into 21 townships; quit rent 2s. per
i oo acres per am-ium. Township No. 55 revested in the Crown in the year
on which the quit rent is 6 s. per 100 acres.

QUEENWS CoUNTT.-486,400 acres, divided into 23 townships; quit rent 23.
per ioo acres per annum. Terms same as above.

CHAIRLOTTE Tow N AND ROYALTY AND COMIMoN.-7,3o acres; Charlotte
Town divided into hundreds, containing 496 town lots; 21 water lots; 45 of
which dô not appear on record. Royalty containing 592 lots of i acres cach, go
of which do: not appear on record ; 35 common lots of 12 acres each, two of which
do not appear on record. Quit rent on town lots 7s. per ann-um ; pasture lots 3$-
per annum. 151 town lots granted within the last twenty years; 16 water lots;
187 pasture lots; 2 common lots, Terms prescribed by grants on town lots, to build
a house, î6 feet by 1i2 ; and pasture lots, to clear threc acres previous to obtaining
a grant, and pay the annual quit rent,

GEoRGE TowN AND ROYALTY.-4,00o acres ; George Town divided into 12

ranges, containing 192 town lots, of which 163 do not appear on record. Royalty
containing 405 lots of eight acres each, 377 of which do not appear on record.
Quit rent on town lots 5 s. per annum ; pasture lots 2.s. per annum. Threc town
lots grnwtel within the last tweuty years; five pasture lots. Ternis'the same as
above.

PuiNcc TOWN AND loY A LTY.-4,ooo acres,,divided intO 38 rowS, contailing

306 town lots, of which 228 do not appear on record. Royalty containing 346 lots
of eight acres each, 1 24 of which do not appear on record. Quit rent of town lots
,5s. per annum; pasture lots per annum. Granted within the last twenty years,
5 town lots; 53 pasture lots. Teris the samae as above.

(signed). J. E. Carmichael,
Col. Secretary.
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Lois grawtncd wliîi thc lèat TcnCy Ycéars:PRINCE
E.DWARD'5

ISLAND.

Appendix (C.)
No. i.

Charlotte Town
George Town
Prince Town

Charlotte Town -

George Town -
Prince Town -

- - - 151

- - - 3
- - - 5

Town ots i - <15

Town Lots -1 59
Water Lots -6

Total of Town and Water Lots • 175

Lots.
Do.
Do-

187 Pasture Lots.
- Common Lots.

189
5ý Pasture Lots.

53 Pasture Lots.

247 Total of Pasture and Comnion Lots.

RECAPITÙ LATION.-
Acre.

467,000
412,000
486,400

4,09o

4 ,ooo

1,380,700

Prince's County.
King's County.
Queen's County.
Charlotte Town and Royalty.
George Town and Royalty.
Prince Town and Royalty.

Total.

(C.)-No. 2.

RETURN of the Acting

Appendix (C.)
No. .

surveyor General of Prince Edward's Island to
Colouel CoeRburn.

Office of the Surveyor General, Prince Edward's Island.

IT appears by the Office Plans of Townships, No. 55 and No. 1,5, that'the follow-
ingr nuinber of acres are held by grant, and also by license of occupation, as
ordered by the Secretary of Sta te, shortly after thcse towniships were revested in
the Crown.

Township, No. ->5, gnited
Ditto, under Lease -

Acre5 .-
- 5,000

- Go6o

.5,600

The township contains 20,000 acres, whieh leaves i4,400 acres in the Crown.

Township, No. 1,;, graited -
Ditto under License of Occupation

Aictes.

1,200
6;,700

7,900

The township contains 20,000 acres, which leaves 1 -2, 1 of in the Crown.

Gigned) J. E. Carmichac,
Acting Surveyor General.
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(C.)-No. 3.

QUESTIONS BY MI. HORTON.

Q. i.-TH-E fullest account of the Nature of the Lands which have already PRINCE

been granted; their Quality, Capacity, and the Terms of Cultivation IsLANDS
which have been imposed ? --- ,

Appendix (C.)

4A-Prince Edward's Island contains 1,400,000 acres of land, and is in its greatest No.
length i 6o miles, and varying in breadth from forty miles at the widest to six and
seven miles at the narrowest part. It is much intersected by navigable rivers and
anus of the sea ; and it is said that there is not one point in the Island more than
five miles distant from water carriage. There is no country of its extent more
abounding in safe and commodious harbours, and there is everywhere abundance
of springs of the purest water.

The Island is divided into three counties, King's County, Qu.een's County, and
Prince County. The whole of the land in each county has been granted away by
the Crown, to different persons, in tracts or townships of 2u,oo0 acres each. These
grants consist in the whole of sixty-seven townships,, and include every acre that
His Majesty .ould grant, excepting the site of a town and a royalty in each couity,
containing about i 5,000, and the townships No. 55 and No. 15, which were rein-
vested in the Crown under an inquest of office in the year iS-.

The grants of townships contain nu conIition to cultivate; but each grantee was
required, within a definite period, to seule his lot with inhabitants in the proportion
of one person to every 2oo acres of land, and-on côndition of paying a quit-rent for
each oo acres, which is now reduced to the sum of 2 s. annually. Thè quit-rent
lhas not at any time been regularly collected, and it is not now. Noue of the adjoining
Colonies pay quit-rent, althougi there is a like reserve in those of Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick and Canada.

The Island is èverywhere of a very undulating surface, there being not, probably,
half a mile of level ground within it. The highest land is said to be about 400 feet
above the level of the sea. The soil is generally a deep red sandy loam, of great
fertility, approaching in some districts to a clayey loam. All the grains of Britain
are raised in perfection. Wheat, oats and barley, are each excellent-in their kind,
and abundant in their produce, under ordinary management. All the leguminous
crops, potatoes, turniips, carrots, parsnips, cabbages, and the mangel wurzel, are here
brought to perfection.

From the earliest period of the English settlenent of the Islan, 'whichi may be
said to have commenced in' the year 1775, the Islangised enough 'or its own 'on-
sumption, and may be said to have been, since theear 1790, an expurting country
of oats, wleat,-barley and potatoes, and still contiue"b>, ßtough in a silaller degree,
since a larger miarket.has arisen within it from the d&miands of lumber men, fromn
ship-building, and from a small fisheh'y.

The wvhole. Island is an unvaried tract of hard wood, beeci, birch and inaple
forning the mass of its forest. There is not, probahly, 20,go acres of indifferent
land in the Colony ; -ind it inay be said to&be all arable ; that is to say, capable of
yielding profitable crops under the plough.

There arc no obstacles to beneficial cultivation but the forest trees ; the land is
everywhere free of stones.and rocks, and draining is hardly anywhere required.
The country on the coast abounds with sea ware, which is used as a manure ; and
in ail the bays, rivers and creeks there is abundance of rotten eel-grass, a sort of
sea-weed, whieh, in a state of deçay, is excellent manure ; nuscle-mud, a very rich
marie, côntaining, on analysis, 45 per cent of, the carbonate of lime. All of these
have latterly been used by the famiers, but not to the extent they ougit.

The grasses commnionly sown in the Island are the timothy (meadow catstail of the
botanists), the red and whitc clover, and the cow-grass, or perennial red clover.
Where the land is under tolerable management, from one half to two tons of hay is

148. il made
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PRINCE nadle to the acre. It must, however, be borne in mind, that all culture here, even
E1wARD S the best, is far behind tat of Europe.

~ Connected with this subject, clinate must not be onitted. The winter is long,
Apndi- (C.) and its length, not its severitv, is formidable. Fron the i st of December ploughing

is in general impracticable, tihougl there are some rare instances of its liaving been
proloigdc(1 to Jaiiuary. Its recommencement may fairly be stated as the 1 7th April,
although earlier seasons are not unfrequent. Wheat is sown from the i st to the
15th of May, in ordinary seasons; cats a week later ; and berley a week or ten
days still later. Potatoes are planted fromn the first day tili the middle, of June,
and in the Forest a fortuight or three weeks later.

The hay harvest begins in the middle of July, and terminates, witl al good
farmiers, towards the end of that month or the first week of August. The grain
harvest commences in the end of August, and continues through September. The
potatoe crop .is taken up in October.

It may be fairly said that alil crops are brought to naturity here, and are saved
with much less trouble than the same crops are in Great Britain or Ireland.

The severity of the winter is not so great here as in any of the Colonies that
adjoin it under the sanie parallel of latitude, or indeed more squtherly ; our insular
situation accounts for this.

The people here are satisfied that the winter is favourable to agriculture; by that
is meant that the snow covering our land is beneficial.

Q. 2 -THE Nature of the Conditions with respect to Road-making and
Draining, which have been required ?

A.-There is no condition in the grants of our townships but those already
noticed. There is, however, &a reserve in cadh grant of land, for the Crown to make
highways and wharfs, and for fortifications.

Under this reservation the government of the Island has caused ronds to be made
at public expense, wbere such roads were deeméd beneficial, through the townships,
without giving any compensation to the owners, and indeed without any clann
having been made, such ronds being in all cases ,as advantageous to the proprietor
as they were to the public.

It maiy be mentioned here, that the highways of the Island have been heretofore
made almost exclusively by the labour which each male person, between sixteen and
sixty, is bound to work four days annually on the roads. The produce of a public
tax on imported spirits and wines, in aid of these roads and the bridges, has been
for fnany years only partially applied to this object. The highways are, however,
better than night have been eýxpected ; on one road a carriage muy be driven,
without difficulty, seveuty miles, and on many others ten and fiftecen miles. There
is reason t believe that in a few years good carriage roads: will be made to evcry part
of the Island; and that as the Legilature has voted niQey for that purpos, the
statute labour nay, in a short period, be exclusively applied to cross roads.

Tt nay safely be said, that there is no forest country in America where good
highways can be made at o smalal an expense. Uraining is hardly anywhere
regu.red.

Q. 3 .- TH E Operation of any existing Law of Escheat ?

A. -There is no colonial law of escheat here. Two townships, Lot 15 and Lot55,
were eschcated some ycars ago by orders of my Lord Jathurst. They were escheated
under au inquest of office, for the non-performance of the conditions of the grant,
The forfeiture of Lot 15 bas never been questionied, and grants have bcåni given of
it to the extent Of 12,000 'acres. There are, under license of occupation, 6,700,
making a total of 7,90o acres. The township contains 20,000 acres, which leaves
i 2, 2oo in tIe Crov.n.

'The escheat of lot -5 is now in a course of legal investigation by a traverse of
the infust office. Granta ofthat lot to the extent of 5:ooo acres (and under
lease 6oo) have been made in the interval betwcen the period of escbeat and the
traverse. The townshipcontains 20,o00 acres, which leaves 14,400>inthe Crown.

Q. 4.-The
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Q. 4.-THE Value of the Lands?

A.-The value of land in this Island, and indeed in ail new countries, varies
perhaps more than it ever does in Europe. One hundred acres in a good situation,
well cleared, with goo4 fences, aid suitable buildirigs, and in judicious cultivation,
might yield a higlier price than 5,ooo acres of forest land of the sâme natural
quality, situated in a remote quarter, distant fron roads, harbours, settlenents
and markets.

The common rent of wood land herc is i s. currency the acre, or 5/. for i oo
acres. . This reut is seldon exacted till the tenant has been threc years on theland, and these three years he sits rent-free. The common price of the like
land is from 10 s. to 2o s. the acre for a farm of i oo acres ; this is of land favour-
ably situated, and in settlemîents, and the terms of payment are generally made
very easy. This is the way in which the owner of a township deals with his
settlers.

Purchases of land, however, dfa large scale, are after a very different rate.

It is not, however, very easy to say what may bc the rate by the acre, where thereare so many varying circuinstances in the value of a township, for they ail are more
or less settled, and generally are of value in proportion to their being so, if the
lands bave beeh Ieased ; but on the other hand, when the settlers have bought theirlands, the value of a township is diminished, because the earl'y settlers generally
have chosen the most valuable tracts of land, and the best situations as to harbours
and water carriage.

Perhaps some instances of recent sales may give the most correct inforniation,
A township, Lot 54, of excellent land, with an extensive water front on Cardegan
River, where the largest nan-of-war may enter, was lately sold for 1,5001. sterlinr
The hlud sold was i 8,ooo acres; 2,ooo acres lad previously been disposed of.

Mr. Johnson, the agent of Lord Selkirk's property, is now in treaty with sonie
New Brunswick Frenchmen, for the sale of Lot io, and half Lot 1:2, both niearly
in a state of nature, and containing 30,000 acres ; these lands are distant about
sixty miles from Charlotte Towni ; the price Mr. Johnson lias asked is onl!y 2,-;oo .
It is a detached portion of' ny Lord Selkirk's estate, which he iwishes to get nid of.
Mr. Johnson offercd i 6,ooo acres, J)art o iTownship 3 1, within eiglit miles of the'
capital, for ?,o00 /. currency, and there are tenants paying rents to the amount of
nearly sol. ; and Mr. Johnson lias paly yet received an offer of j,500o. with dis-
tant.periods of pavment.

Land then may be said to be èrf cheap ; it is much lower priced than in any of
the adjoning Colonies, and for this solîd reason, that there is a greater abundance
of fertile land here. It bas already been said that the Island contains I,400,000acres, and the population is thought to be about 31,000 souls. Thiere has neverbeen any census that could be relied on, but the above is thouglit, by the best
înformed persons, near the truth, Land must therefore, of necessity, be cheap
where the population is sumail, and fertile land so abundant.

Q- 5.-THE Means 'of Impvement, whether dependent on Capital orothierwvise'-
A.- The Island wants capital, as all new countries do. There no is British Colonywhere capital mîay be invested ii land more heneficially, and no Colonly of theCrowi that has sb sparingly partaken of publie money. Siice .its settlement, lif

a century, it has never received one ray of public encouragement ; vhile Nova Scotia
las liad iiot 6nly assistaàice in its'early settlement fibnm Government, but uip to tie
present day owes any prosperity she cnjoys to the Military and Naval station of
Halifau>, and the money thereby circulated.

The capital which bas from time to tinie been invested in land purchases here,by private adventurers, lias not been great. Nothinîg, indeed, is deserving thename of ca?îtal, save what was expended by the late Earl of Selkirk, and the lateLord Chiet Baron of Scotland, Montgomery ; and neither of them nor tlheir hei-s
îhve yet reaped the benefits which their spirited exertions well nerited.

PRINCE
El WAIS

ISLAN D.

Appendixc (C.>
No. 3.
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There las not een any capital as yet applied to agriculture. A few gentlemen
near Charlotte To 'n have amused themselves in farming, and have adopted judi-
cious modes of culture, and imlproved the breed of stock of all sorts; and this taste
increases and spreads oyer the country ; but the new farmer who goes to clear the
forest is in general possessed of no more property than his axe and hoe, and is
often in debt for that. If le be an Emîigrant he gencrally wanders about from
place to place, quite bewildered with the variety of choice, and only fixes himself
on the spot where lie spends bis last shilling.

It is to this numerous and valuable class that a siall advance of capital nay be
of incalculable vilne; and any body of capitalists who night engage in such an
advance, would fiud it a beneficial and safe mode of enploying money; such1 cap-
talists having in the first instance possessed theiselves of lands in the Island sul-
cient for their purpose ; 150 or 200,00Q acres might be had on nearly the saine
terms as before mentioned.

If the Government -ives any aid to persons wishing to emigrate to the Island, it
it to be hoped such Emigration nmay proceed from England. The basis of our
population is the Scotch Highlander ; a sniall body of the old Accadian French, and
a tw Anerican Loyalists; tie remainder is about an equal compound of English,
Irish and Loivland Scotch. There is not. a more orderly people in any of His
Majesty's doninions, and it is very desirable to keep themn so. This, howcver, might
be despaired of werc a great addition nmade to our population fromu Ireland.

Q. 6.-THE Quantity rem:iining to be disposcd of?

4.-Tie quanftity of public land is the 12, àoo acres of Lot 15, and the, re-
ma1111g 14,400 of Lot 55, should 'the traverse of the inquest of office be unsuc-
cessful ; aid a few town and pasture lots in the town and royalty of George
Town.

The quantity of land that might be purchased from individuals is very great, say
150 to 200,000 acres.

. July 1825.

(C.)-No. 4.

COPY of a Lette'r from Nr. Richard Yates to lis Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor.

Charlotte Town, 28th May 1827.
Appendix (C.) Ricuann YaTns' respectful compliments to his Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, begs to state, by a hasty q;deulation, also fromn other information, he
thinks the under-menîtioned is.ia tolerable near account of the surplus produce, as
may be expected any fair year under present circumstances; viz.

1 oo,ooo Bushels of Potatoes.
17,000 Ditto Pats as Meal.
2,oo Ditto Barley Uitto.
i,0o0 Ditto Wheat z;s Flour.

EXTRACT from Colonel Cockburn's General Remark Book.

Appendiý (C>
Nu. 'r.

Charlotte Town, Prince Edwârd's Island.
A s.\UTI FUI, and excellet harbour. Towî1 nôt extensive, bt neat and well

built. The harbour shut upi from first week in January to about the middle of
April. Price of wheat 5s. per bushel; potatoes i s. Clearing land and pre arinit for Crwé $ i o (Î. c. ten dollars) per acre. The soit throughout the whlol Jsland
good, *iprovements by no means as extensive as they ought to l4c. Population:

'about 30,000.
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CAPE BRETON.

(D.)-No. i.

COPY of a Letter from J. Crawley, Esq. Surveyor General, Cape Breton, to his
Excellency Lieut. General Sir James Keimpt, G. C. B. &c. &c.

Sir, Sydney, 16 April 1827.
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Excellency's note of the CA'E BRETON.

4th April, and I hasten to offer such infbrmation concerning the subjoct of it, as I
have been able by various ieans to procure. In my private note of 3 oth January N. i.
to Sir Rupert George, I ventured to state that there might be vacant land for the
accommodation of between 5,ooo and 6,ooo families, in this Island. That estimate
was founded rather on ny knowledge of the extent of surface than of the qua-
lity of the soil ; and the resuilt of later inquiries would induce me to recommend
great caution as to the mnimber to be brought hither in one year, until the interior
has been carefully explored by intelligent persons.

If the Great Miré Grant were cscheated, there wouihl be about 82,o0o acres of
disposable land, neurly one half of which, I ain credibly informed, is good for nothing.
From the western boundary of that Grant to the vicinity of St. leter's and nprtherly
and southerly, there may be rather more than ioo,ooo acres, sonie, doubtless, good,
and a great deal, I fear, very indiffierent, more especially towards the sea coast.

I have been disappointed in my expectations of obtaining.a sarvèy of the cluster of
lakes in the rear of the Red Island lots, and a better knowlIedge of that country,
by an unlucky accident, which confined to his room, until the ice becaine impassable,
the only competent Surveyor that was disengaged. I learn front my keputies, from
whose unrequited labours we derive the only information to be depended on, that
the greatest quantity of ungranted good upland lies- between the River Denis,
the Gulf Shore, and thence towards the River Inhabitants. According to Mr.
Luce's calculation, or rather his conjecture, there may be within those limits about
100,000 acres ; and I am of opinion that 500 families might be planted at once in
that part of the country, with ess -risk of disappointient than in any other. Five
hundred would, I think, be. as many as shouid be hazarded at one time between

liré, including the grant of that namne, and St. Peter's. Mr. M'Nab makes a
report of 200,000 acres, inWetaciaed situations, unoccupie;d, and fit for cultivation ;
it would perhaps bé more correct to say, fit for farnis; for it is not probable that
the whole is suitable for cutivation. My deputy for the north-castern part of the
Island thinks there may be, in various situations ini his district, froi the Island Bou-
larclerie to Cape St. Lawrence, about 150,00( acres of land fit for'zagriculture ; but
I would not venture to recommend to send thither 20 faiulies until the countryf
bo explored. In short, although there mnay be in the whole Island vacant land for
5,ooo families, it would be very rash, considcring our lîiîited knowledge of the
interior, to pretend to say where any large body of Emigrants niight saJèly be phiced,
previously to the making correct surveyeg and divisions into lots, or, at least of
extensive and carefil explorations.

I have the honour to be, &c
(signed) J. Crawley, S. G. C. B.

fis Excllency the Governor.
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CAPE BnET(IN.

Appendix (D.)
No. i.

COPY of Letter from C. D. Rankin, Esq. to James M'Lauchlan, Esq.
H.P. 1o4th Regiment,

Dear Sir, Charlotte Town, 2Sth May 1827.

A ccoitiN to vour request when we parted, I called at your lodgings at the time
appointed. I was informed you had gone on board.

After a residence of upwards of twenty years in this country, that is so say, in the
Canadas, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Cape Breton, and this Island, I was applied
to by several of the þrincipal proprietors of the Highlands of Scotland to make
niyself as well infornied regarding the muost sùitable of the above Colonies for the
location of Settlers, I of course made it my study to travel as mucli of the interior
of said Provinces as possibly I could, whenever Ieisurc would permit Ie, and the
duties of both the civil and military situations which I had the honour to hold. I
am very sorry that your request was not made at an- earlier period. for the infor-
ination of Colonel Cockburn. -As the small sketch I have given you of the Bras
d'Ors, and several lakes, will inforrn you of that part of Cape Breton, I will coma-
menee from the Gut of Canso to Cape North, whidh is as follows:

From the Judîqie to Cape Mabou, the front is settled, but by cutting roads through
iiinmany directions fromu the Judique to the interior, oi- opposite lakes, the lands are
good and well adapted for Emigrauts,

From Cape Mabou to Margaree River, the front î8 also settled, which is a dis-
tance of sixty miles from the Gut of Canso. The whole of the interior is wel1
calculated for Settlers, with nnwy fine lakes. Fromi Margaree to Chetecan Uarbour,
the front is partly settled by French, The most part ôf the interior is rocky, and
all the coast betweeni Çhetecan and Cape North is very wild, not fit for Settlers.
Fromn Cape North to Sidney I do not know, but was inforned the land was very
barren.

Commencing again frou Canso to St. Peter's, the whole is settled in, front. An
immense number of inhabitants could be located on the interora' of ail that coast by
cutting cross roads, and in partiçlar frou St. Peter's to Sidney, I amn certain, is the
best tract'of land on the Islund.

T hlie 6rreat Bras d'Or ;nd Little Bras d'Or are a good deal settled on the front.
I am well aware that there is plenty of landý in Cape Breton tu accommodate from
25,000 to 30,000 Emigrant ,

Slhould Çolonel Cockburn, ut any future period, require any information of thme
aforesaid Provinces, I shall be aiost happy to gie hii or you every sasistance in muy
power.

. . I ani, &c.
ned ) C. D. Rtankin.

^ppend CFx INFORMATION obtained at Saint Peter's, Island of Cape Breton,
7th June mS.

1R, MN. MAe Lion, (Catholic Cleri mîaan,) from infornation obtaized from
his parishioners, who reside ai roui>4t the Bras d'Or. Lake, and fron whom and
others lie has beard. meh respectinI the Island, confmurns the statement which is
given by the colouring of ap: and urther states, thut Whbas seen and conversed
with persons who passed through the tract of coiintry marked Unknown, and Iying
fromi the Bedeque River towards Limbo ('ove and Cape North, and whbo spoke
favourably of it. The Indians have informned Mr. Mac Leod there is a silver minle
niear Cape North.

Mr. Mac Lcod thinks fiavourably of tie soil of this Island generally, and is fully
coivinced that narny parts of it are decidedly superior to Prince Ed.ward's 14and.
le las seen a great deal of new Settlers, and freel satisfied there is no part of British

iNortha Alierica io weIl qualified fur the raception of Settlers as the interior of this
lshmd ;
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Island ; fish being to be taken in abundance in all the waters, summer and winter, CAPE BRETON.
and the water communications being witlhin easy reach of every part of the Island. -

Appendix (D.)
fr. Mac Leod states, there is a great want of mills throughout the Island; but Nu. 2.

that there is no want of situations for building them.

Mr. Kaveneagh (in whose,house Mr. Mac Leod gave the foregoing information),
and who is member of the Assembly for this Island, and lias resided at Louisburg,
Arichat, and at St. Peter's, from his childhobd, fully corroborates Mr. Mac Leod's
testiiony ; and exprcsses his confident opinion, that the soil of this Island is
quite as good as that of any of the Provinces in British North Aimerica. Mr. Ka-.
veneagh thinks, the increase of wheat on new lands in this Island is about ten or
twelve for one. He rather expresses this opinion from hearsay than his Own
knowledge; but of this he feels certain, that whatever the increase may be in other
Colonies, it is quite as great here. Mr. Kaveneagh states the price of labour in
this country to be about 20 /. per annum for wages, and about 141. per annuin, or
9d. a day, for provisions. W ages per month, at some seasons of the year, as high
as l. 'lie price of preparing land for crop, exclusive of fencing, - t. per acre if
store price, and if for cash 2/.

Mr, Kaveneagh lias no doubt that the climate of Cape Breton is to the full as
favourable, both for health and agricultural purposes, as any part of the North
Amierican Provinces.

A census, taken in 18 14, gave the population of the Island at about S,oo. MIr.
Kaveneagh thinks its amount at the present tine does not exceed r7 or j 8,ooo.
Price of ill inackarel i à s. per barrel, put up for West Indian market.

INFORMA TION obtuined at Arichat (Island of Madame), 8th Julie i 8;.

Mu. LucE,, Deputy Surveyor for the Squthern District, from general information,
and from what ie bas seen, confirns the statçment given by the colouring of the
Map ; ·and, from his own k-nowledge, isaware that the lands frn the St. »eniy's to
the road leading from Port Ilood to Whykohomah, containing about 5o or 6o,wo
acres, are good and fit for cultivation. The tract below the St, Deny to the road
lcading fromt Ship Ilarbour to heatl of St. George's Channel, and containing from
50 to 6o,ooo acres, 1Mr Lucê has also been frequcntly over, aud Lnows to be
good land. The timbers on both these tracts arc black birch,. beci, some maple,
mixed in.some places with hemnlock. The green on the tract between the St.
George's Channel and th'e .Lennox Passage, goes rather too ow; it however con-
tains about 5,ooo aere6 ofigood land. Iii that part, betwcen St. George's Channel and
St. Peter's, the green should have been continued down niearly to the Settlements,
an1d contains 5,000 acres of good land. Of the large tract, lying between the Bras
d'Or Lake, and that part of the Oceau extending fron Grand River to Gubanas Bay,
Mr. Luce states, tlat the part bordcring on ' WNab's or the northwest side of the
small central lake is not good, a few miuarshes only execpted. From the south-east
side of the lake, however, for three miles towards thc sea, the land is good. Wîth
respect to the other part of this tract Mr. Luee is unacquaintcd. li going back
beyond the mounitaîin, in rear of Chetigan, is a tract of good land, and which
extends in a southerly direction to the Marguerite River. , Mr. Luce considers the
hard wood timbers of this Mzand to be of a superior quality to tholse of Nova Scotia,
The lands are mixed, there being no very large tracts of very good or very bad ;
but those> which are of good tjuality are fully eqúal to any in Nova Scotia, that is,
in reference to the hard wood fands. M r. Luce thinks an increase of ten or twelve
bushcls of vheat fromt one 1Tould be an excellent crop from any new land in the
Province, which includes Npva Scotia.

Appendix (D.)
No. 3-.
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ApMpEND)IX, TO ýCOLONEL"ÇOCK3U1tN'S

Appendic* (D.)

iUr. Luce 'viii cxptorc ally tiijt or tracts on wbidî further inforniation niay be

irequired for 30,s. per dicixn, Ile PaYi'h- the whole party, provisions, &c-

There is no vacant land fit for settlemciit ill Ilile Madame.-

Mr. Luiceis*vcry c~onfident, that iîth the assistance iiitended to be giveii by
Governuient, Settiers witb common iudustry caiUiot t'uil, to, succeed in Cape Breton.
Hie lias kriowvi them couic out destitute, and in a few years; beconie independent.

EST IM AT ES.

ESTIATS.

Appewidix (le.)

ESTIM'ATES of ]Expcnse of, chtablishiug a Famîly of Five Persons os Settiers ini

New I3runswiekL-; and Mcssrs. s. Cuxiard & Cos Tender ini suipport thereof.

ESTIMATE of tbe * E.,petmc to bc incuirred ini taking a Fanily o~f Five
ferson,î frein England, and pcrmanentiy cstabliishiug them on 100 açres of'
l.and in Nesv lrunswiîck.

r ' Off" f
1. ý ezý» « limio, psg fi. ý Tranisport from Eniglaud

Medical attendance and comforts 'WhÎist embarked
2. S eý»I 1 irsiops for fourteen moîrths
2. Card' 1tvidçr, pn, . fFcV

To.s ofQ husbaudry, and doniestie utensils, as herceafter

4. $-uTvOYs - - - - - -

5. Uo-a - -

61 j} Transport froi place of diîembarkation

7. Casil for coiw, or to asgist in putýîng up but - -

S. Pu lic Buâileg
g. Ckêarhug and fencing tlîirty acresý of land - -

I o. Seed cornI, &c. (sce, Xlessrs. Cîingrd's Tender) -

Adt. for mundries . - .

1. 6

35

63

410 -

£.1.45. for cach ÎUdividual.

lu iddition to the above, there %vilI.bo a charge of about £. 1,00o a year for the
Settling Departuient îù flic Provincé.
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INSTRUCTIONS, AND, REP~ORT ON JEMIQBATION.

ESTI MATE of the Ex,.,ponsc* to be incurred in taking a FPatnily 0f' 1rive ""

Ilersotu froin L, ng1îind and pernlallently est.i1>Iiâhirg theni on i Qo acres of A pipeànix (.

land iii New Brtlisiwick.

''iînsipo't, mlecical tci&îu ~ rn
Six nonhs provisions (sec Nlessr-s. Cunard's 'Tender)

T4ook of' husbali'dry anîd domestic uitensils (sec er.
Uuîîallrd'sý Tenider) - - - -

'ransjport froîn place of' diliilbaikittioti (suppol)seci ex,

£. 17
17

363

7- (1SIh fo(W , Or to tI$.ïibt ~in piultig tip lint - 4 1
,K p>ublie buîiIdilî'itns- - - 6 -

q, ('ts'niIg 1111d tumîig tliirty acvres of 1.111(l - 1
I o. Scvd corîî1 &c. (se u~s (utird's Telider) i i oP
i,À. (leariîîg tlirQc ileres of' lind, reiady lor crop 7 10 -

Suîîdries l.- - i(

This sin, divid.ed alliollgst five-, WilI bc 1.-l 4 S. l'or enchi individual.

lu additionî to the aibove, titere %viIl bc a charge Of' about /. imoo a Yrear forthec
settlig D epîîrtîuviît ili the Province.

ILETTE IL roîn 1X1cssnî. C uuîîrd, tvîîclosîig Est illit fbr 11rovsiolis,
Sv.cd, &c.h

I iipleilents,

l)iul.r SiIr, 1 3th .hwle X827.

Il EiiEe'il LId Yo a ie ol aiiticks %ilivIl YOi iliitioicd to lue as IiIcely to
W» alied n ay tcw ettvileutofEînigralîts thaît ilay bc formced. slmould seeu-

rity bc iut1 uired in Lonîdon, Msr.Baiîibîidgc, auîd Brownu, of' l3red-sti-cet, are
our ;Igvents, aid wjll at itil times bc rcîîdy to enter into the xîeccssary security.

1 aml, &c.
(sigîicd) S. Cîmard,

Colonevl Cchr

1'EN)ER front S. (?wîam'd ('o. Ijatlifl.\, to furniJi 1'roibions, Iniplernents -of
liusbalndry, Seed, &. '

Àvotr. - E-1hsIstiluîtc rvi'ro theic teiw iiuînîbcz'd , ,and 10, ilà Gcu&,érat

Hlia x, I 3,tll Joue 187
Si r,

M . wili îgg to Alpply rations for' ont, yveîr certain, and for zi longer period if'
required, lbr 2,00o, 11,oreu r tvss, fiuîiIiu conïistilg of about live persons Ili echd

fiixnily, to 1 el .111 a mY olnu rômneniemît harbotîr betiwcen l'itou anEi Mira-
itîjeii, it. your optioni ; the raîtionî to cousist of as foI1owsi

ý)' lbs.- primoe beef or pork, uit your 0pt1In)
4 lbs. Iiidiini corii or' tiîtnwval, lit dîi'to - Peir weç, as a whole

ffibs. fille flouk'jriî fr~îaut
2 uts nîolimses raio fe ai ad-

7 Ib. ptatêsor th1've pits peas - )

£Avcraffirig a famîily to coIîskit of ive persons, and'to be eîîtitled. to

whole ilitioli.ï
liait' do. *-
une third do.

AL theQ 1'.tu Of 4(t. sterling per day, in »à
proportion of rations fur eaeh person in
the 14mrily.
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APPM ~IN 'To I MIOEL >OGJN

Appefndr1(E.)

It s underetood that tliis offir is subject to the approval, of' Il is- Ntajeesty'e Govern-
7neft at homie; 'Ad sliouhlt it 'be -ipproved and afterwants; abancdorw<, ten per cent
to b'e allocd us to cover any losi that wve May sustairi ercectùg storellouses, colleet-

We furtacr state, iliat to preverIt the posibîlity of any serious disappoixtinent
in the event. of Eniigrirsconiing out this autui, vre will kep M ninda. litrger
riapply ýof provisions than us".I, so as -to be enabled, nit tâe sïhortest -notice, -oi any
,eiruerencyi to Icnçi siich quautity asis nny be requir>d to any panrt or thç J'rovmnoe.
'In msking 'this latter Ivexetsol e .sustain s>ny triffixig los, wc iwîii state
the saio iiot hoivever ais ;i inater of eIaiu or rjjght, 1lut cntitely leaqVing tçb

Ris; ,bljest ' sý. Governinent the ainount oU any rcînîratiu» it lDiay In tl4opglit fit
tQ a0Wr~ us.

W-lare ready to Qnter into uny mecurity thait n1ay le reqjuîred, eitiier liere or iii
Londonm. 1

W(. have to entreat theai tli< (ecîsio;x of* Jls 'Maiesty>sà Çoverîuuerit mnay be
çomunncaited to us ait tlie carlicàt possible period, to entable us to iake our

jv. ave uic 11onour, ~C.

LETTER addreffsçd to Lieut, CoL- ('ockbilrn l'y Msr.-l'atso, Carter anci
Bonmus, p)rcvous ta le I-Avillt« Loxdou.

3,George y rd, 1Lonmba)rilStreet e2qth Janwiry
CMTMN ~ ~ r tOQM hvgimtmnted.to LM p'ur deire to ascertaiu the, ter=a

tiqon svhicli Settlers. coufij bc vOIIveycd ta NOVa Scotin' New B3usik n
Qu*efroni appointed piL iii te uitc irîdon WC beg Ic[tve o, -îtate we

wod çojiIract J'or the conveyance of any nuxnber o1u the followigue tcrni:-the
oldsolies rtios grçeabie to the fbrmui encioléd, with the usmni prýoportion for

wowenI amui 'ecbidren, together with water a±id fuel ait thc folgwAing prices -n'cn,
por day, i v'. ; rmames aboi.e twclvc ycaris i . v. wmnem, two *thîrds, 83 d.., chlidren
undcr tivelve yeamr, 6 (1. ,tonnage -21. d. per ton>, and 'eniba r-kcd in. the proportiorm
of two aîdults to threc ton8'cmtr Hall freîghlt payabke po sailing oUthe sbip,ý
and the other umoicty onr th=ecit of certiticaues of 5ale arrivai at the ports of

MW0 have the bonour, &CI
(si~ncd) Jation, Carter, ýý Bonus.

We also engpgo to ýsupply thè folloswing articles, at the prices affixed thçreto, ha

ýr6,ooo s~~~oaO~* 8pe'uh~
2,500 Ditto Sced WVhcat - *&. d. =

Zoo0 Fellifg Axce8, warranted - -6s

4,000 11ocs - - -

12,000 S&Otdh 'Spdes - - - 4w. i6d. eadi.
2,000 Pots î d.'ýpçr l1b.
2,000 I3ake Oveiis - 3 - d. -

2;0oo Frying Pans - - 41* d. -
2,00) 1Rauesaws (cat 8teel) - - '6 d, .-Ach.
2Moo 2Augmr 2$. cach.

2;00(y Gituleis of Sizes j d. -

12,00o Pairs Hooks and Ilinges - 44 d. ýper lb.
2p400) '6w Hrmr - -i.6d. etla.

240)0l.f NIs - = 8d. per'lb.

1 DY 2v'y = - 5 d.
2,0()() Drawiný K-ixives- 2 .cci

12,000 Panues of *7 x 9ý3 dli ~ -4.X-

2 00 Grincistones - - - ---

30 cross cýut Y - - -g;

2 ~ i out) Laermo ea I{etties - ;4, . -

;o Busfiebs Yellow se.cd Corn
ýlndiau) - 6s»G. d pcr bî'shel.

nard eý Co.



JNSUUCIÇN ~N~ REMEIT ONf BMIGAION. 6

RULE§ to be Obweýed invictualng Tmops when embarked.

} Six SoIIiersj,ýA lowance, for, evcry Doy iii tlç Wetk.

9UOW93.

Appondix, )

"-V

Susnday

Mondav

Wcdnesdlay

1'hursday -

FriîIay -

IJFER,
Onllôi, gr
hl(f Pinte
SMIUTS,
or Pinto
WikNiE.

DEEF,

I>jccçi, of

M3b.

and ilIb of
Rmu'.ja. u

or As siboro

I>ORI<.

PiictL of

411>,.

P4

À0 -i

oq

-1,-I.---

w -m

a> '

0

Womxen arc to bc victitnljed nt ttirec-Courtlij of the above allownnce, and Cli4dren nt one liair or
Womn'm allowaince.-Tio above arc'to bc scrved out by Ild1 wcights and masures.

N0 ý3- as referred to ini General Estîiate.
Tools of Ilwsbandry and Doniestic Utensils:

lihng or Narroiw Axes - -

Norroiw Ilocs - - - -

Sikile (I3Iadc) - - - -

Spade, Scotch - - - -

.1Iroîî I't, %wejo'lt -2]b1 s. - -

BQke Ovexi, Iveiht 3 î1 bs.- -

Frying pal) -

H-and Saw (Cast steel) - - -

Auger, 1 and i tinch, in cqual proportion
Giinlet - - - - -

Set of Ilooks anîd Iiriges - -

CIaw I:Immcir - - - -

PoUind 'Niils, of' sorts - - -

Druwirig Knifie - --

Pnnues of('§ l.ss - - - -

Criiidstorie - - - - -

%Vhip and T1hùiry Crosisaivs, fer the whole
rITea Kettié', 1 galloils - -

,e. d.

4

-7-
-26

---- 3

-6-

-4

£. 6

FJ oas: No! 4- as rfr'dtu i ii General Estititate.

IFroQm the Scei shore tu the place of settlemenit ., £. Go0
4A track fi-in the I3end of the Pcetecoudinc direct

to Richiblictoô River, through the centre of'
$vttleîuvent, at lromi i 11. to I2prîl 0

lit~~£ jo 2 1.prml 0

rJblis Suin, divided aiIlI3st 2,00 bonds of F;wiliesi wotild bd 105. to cach.
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APPENDIX TO COLONEL COCKBURN'S

EsMbTs.

Appendix, (E.)

N° S. in General Estimate.

For Superintendent's IHouse and Store:

Superintendent's house, which wili contain the
office - - - - - - - £·350 - --

.Provision store - - - - - - 250 - -

,This sum, divided amplgst 2,ooo heads of families, would be 6 s. cach.

N° 9. as referred to in General Estiiate.

' For Clcaring and Fencing Thirty Acres round Stores apd H [ouses, at something
~upwards of 3t: ios. per Acre, say ioo. sterling, which, anongst 2,000
heads of families, would be i s. to cach.

This expenditure is particularly required, as a preventive against fire.

N° io. as referred to in General Estimate.
For Seed, supposing 44 acres for crop:

2 Acres in wheat: 21 bushlis of seed, at s. 6d.
a bushel, weighing 6o Ibs. - - -

i Acre potatoes; 8 bushels of seed, at 2 s. per
- bushel - - - - - -

i Acre Indiai corn; i quart, it about 6s. 6d.
per bushel - - - - -

£.a 9 i i

Settling Depu-tment, as referred to in (eneral Estimate.

Superîitendent - -
First Clerk - -

Second De - -

Two issues, ait 70 I. eah

- - - £.300 - --

- - -- Çso - -

- - - 11o -- -

- - - 140 - -

£.700 - -

Or for cach family 7 s.



INSTILUCTIONS. AND. RIEPORT, ON EMIG RATION.,

GENEltAL ItÊE'VUJtN, Qf the PpLroand ,iG'CEGATI; ACCOuN'T u - plEt UANAD4..

Of 'tu0 ItATEADLk' PitOPEi.'ty, in tthe Blathuirst J)i4rict, for the Apedx(

Year 1827, ui

GENE RA L JRJ UltN of the POPU LATION of1 thé Butburlt District, fkir the Year 1 %7.

tUWN11I1S. ies<,~ Mle Fcmles Males nFrmls ~ L

oc rgnitcg. natte W6. 'uid<r à6. ablove *6. iduv AG.

»Vflm9ld -à 56 441419 IQ7 394 1,737

]Baturs 't-28 q ,AU 118 l

Ramisay.

North -Slerbroç4e

Fiproy -

* Pavkenliarn

313.

167

-17

76r

49

140

2,010

33.2

418

342

45

4

39

71)

350

383

:337

4(14

I-I432

<39

84

28

94,

33

J ,'>43

313

37

71,

s9

45' * 19(;

307

S2'2 0 7'

- * - a - hec

TurbôIto'n,' rtlsb,, S.outh Sljçbuc>ke, 1)adýrg, anlds'fIt fot ineluded ilu i< I1 tU >
rEoîOItI, lotRa~set ~t~3 4~I' d.Miii çot*w*~g 1'puj*tin l ofKretbun 'ýoo.:

14



- APPENDIX TO COLONEL COCKIrnRN-S

UpI,>P'R C..NA[)A.-Appedix (F.) NO. 1.--Continucd.

ACJGREGATE ACCOUNT of the Rateablc Property

TOWNSIIII's.

Nol thici LI I -- - -

Ct;uUourn 3,1~18,-

tIzlc'y - 16,47. 8, S - - - - - - - - -

(j4

TOI~ 131t.ým ,l, c l n - ue l; M ii4i , ti Jtti oclli tlm 4't- lue,

(!Iilped) ù, fr. mraué,
(if ik of the PCeatr, 13t. DL.
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INSTRUCTIONS AND REPORT ON EMIGRATION.

UPPER CANADA.-Appendix (F.) No. î.-coniitued.

in the Bathurst District, for the lear 1827.

~Mills.
oStone

lrses Jorse, Oxeni, n Wag-
Cattie, Rate Amount Amnt

fur. 3 ears 4 Yean illbe
miIch

old and oW ani kept for pet
uwruwar ows Yan Plre. POunad. Asessttent. Collectedfor V ~1ire od

or Gain.

dI. £. s.d. £. s.d.

- 9 - 79 286 tu 32813 1 19,284 15 -80 7-

-. 5- - - 58 74 546 327 - - 15,862 16 - 66 t

4 j - - - 24 23 4'15 183 - . . 5 -
- ;

- 1 i - - - 9 213 395 275 - - 12,515 1G - 52 2 11

2 i 3 -- 9 155 291- 224 - - 10,083 12 - 4 - 3

- -- 3- 53 40 665 - - G IS 9

i -* - - - - - 5 57 t 2 31 - - 5,l1C7 < -- 1 o

- - 2 9.1 - - 30 8 j 102 3- 1,578 1; - 27 8 '

- - .- - 1 71 154 6 - - 3,24 8 2' i 9!

t,3 41 - 2 - - 1 C 5 1 44 - - 39 5 4 - 1

37 J 1 1 1 ':,05 Lrj13 3 95:3 i8,647 15 - 494 7 3

Certitial tu le cLrct, anu agreing witi the Asessm's Returne as iiied in my Offire.

Clerk of the Pçace, U3t. Dt.
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68 ÀPPENDIX TO COLONEL COCKBURN'S

ur>ian em . ( F.)- No. 2.

Appnfldix (F.) -

No. 2. COPY of a Letter from Major Hillier to Colonel Cockburn.

My dear Colonel, Governient louse, lith July 1827.

I )vo, as you requested, a burried sketch of that part of the Proviunce you.
poiited out ; by mîeans et' it you will be enabled to transfer to your own map the
information you desire.

lO the east of that tract an exploring party lately proceeded, at the instance of
Mr. Peter Robinson, and they passed through the coutry (about twenty miles
back) in rear of the surveyed irt of the Newcastle District. Their report is
generally that the land is very rocky, and but a very suiall portion of it fit for
cultivation.

-the Ottawa District, Townships of Crreicc, Osgoodc, Cuiberlanad,
Gloucester, and, perhaps, iii al the townships of the District, may be found a good
many lots ungranted, but noue lying togeher in large tracts, so as to be easily
superintended. The tract purchased of the Indians in i ie,, in rear of the Londonl
and Western Districts, contains i,8o70,000 acres, of whicl 1,000,000 are to be
assigned to the Canada Comupany.

To the rear (northward) of this pumrcliase, there niay remain fromi 1,500,000 to
.:,ooo,ooo of acres, which are not yet purchascd froim the Inîdians, said to be of
good quality, but thîesituationm very remnote.

On the engravcd map, the route of canal laid down is tlat of the wor'k now
constructing under Colonel By, vith very few deviations.

If you will send mIe from Quebec a menioranduni of any thing eise you wish for,.
I will send it hom1e to vou at the Colonial Office.

I renain, &c.

(sigied) J. -illier.
To Colonel Cockburn.



INSTRUCTIONS AND REPORT ON EMIGRATION.

UPPER AND LOWER CANADA.

(F.)-No. 3.

COPY of a Letter from Messrs. Gillespie, Moffat & Co. to Colonel Cockburn.

Sir, Montreal, i6th July 1827.
WE beg leave to subjoin the rates at which we think flour and pork could

have been supplied this year at the annexed stations, had arrangements been made
for providing the same during winter. Immediately on the opening of the navi-
gation, the holders of those articles begin to ship them to Lower Canada, and any
considerable demand thereafter, made at any of the higher stations, would of
course materially enhance the prices.

We are, &c.
(signed) GJillespie, Moffat SS Co.

Colonel Cockburn.

It is desired to observe, that last winter w4as a sçason of depression with respect

to the value of all kinds of grain in the interior.

Average Rates of Freight fron Montreal to Quebec:

Flour
Pork -

Peas -

- .. - - 9d. per barrel.
- - - - iS. per do.
- - - - 3 d. perushel.

G. M. 8s Co.

K '

UPPER ANDLOWER CANADe

Appendixc (F.)
Nc9

14.



APPENDLX TO COLONEL COCKBURN'S

UPPER AND
LoWER CANADA.

Appendix (F.)

EXTRACT of a Letter from Messrs. John M'Pherson & Co. to
Colonel Cockburn.

16th July 1827.
OUR Rates for conveyance of Settlers from the Port of Montreal to Prescott inl

Upper Canada, until the latter end of August next, would be as follows ; viz.

A family of one man, one woman, and three children,
one of the latter an aduit - - - - £.I. o. o.

Luggage, per ewt. - , - - - - o. 3. 9.

At the above rates, we should expect to pass the La Chine Canal, and Locks
at Cascades, Split Roclý, and Coteau du Lac, free.

John M'Phersons 7 Co.
Colonel Cockburn.

QLESTIONS:

What will a Durham boat carry>

ANswFxts:

la coming down, they bring from forty to
fifty tons. Upwards, they could carry from
fifty to seventy-five men, wiomen and chil-
dren, and eight to ten tons of luggage.

Average passage from Port of Montreal to
Prescott

What number of persona cduld you trans-
port at a time, and what notice 'vould you
require of their arrival ?

What is the expense of the Canal and
Lockti foreach Durhan boat, 1oaded as above
-described?

Is the exemption fromn tolls a sine qua non?

Eight days at farthest.
in tlhree or fbor days.

It has been done

With a week's previous notice, during the
months of froi M1ay to Aurust incluisive,
for this year (aîftcr Auguit probably the
price would increase, as the.re would be
lewer return boats. i.000~ say i,o.

La Chine Canal, i 2-. (id. for the bout, and
6d. a head for ench passenger. Cuscades,
Split ]Rock, and Coteau du Lac, ;o s. for
boat and cargo and passengers.

Thiîs quetion shail be answered wheaGo.-
vernmîeut bliall be prpured to enter iznto a
contract.

Our direction is John M'Pherson & Co. Montreal ; and in the event of a
contract being entered into, we shall be perfectly prepared to give security.

Joln i Persong Co.
The wages to the masters of Durhman boats is from thirty to forty-five dollars

per nonth; the boatien, eighteel tu twenty-five, and found in the best of ood,,without liiutation, also grog in ahundaice. The rate of traisport of produce froni
Niagara, or Burliigton Beach, flour per barrel, 4 s, ;ýd. ; if insured, 4 d. 5 ;
pork, 6 s.

s ir, fMortreal, loth March 18
IN wishing to follow up our eustom of issuing a printed çircular in the early

j01irt of cach succeeding year, taking a retrospeet.ive as well as prospective view of
our market for country produce generally, we have delayed it this year to rather alate period, in thi hope that we m ight receive son favourable Foreign advices, pro-
duemg suche3lthy and permanent changes iri counnercial affairs, as would enable
Uý to gruide the country trader inhis purchase of produce, and encourage hiin to
pay liberal prices to the fariner; but we can yet ouly :ay, that our haest Eurupean

advices



INSTRUCTIONS AND REPORT ON EMIGRATION. 71

advîces are to the 17th January, aid they do not present any remarkable or deeisive UPPm AN»
features whereby we can draw such favô'urable inferences as we could wish; but the LOWER CANAD.'

season I eing now nearly at hand, when adtive operations in commercial bùsiness in Appendix (F.)
this country commence, we deem it necessary to form as correct ah opinion as our No. 3.
sources of information will permit, and communicate it to our friends and customers:
and although it is painful to advert to the past year's transactions, whici bave been
attende4 with almost one continued scene of anxiety and alarm, and in many cases
serious and ruinous losses, yet we trust that the worst is over, and that we can per-
ceive rceturning confidence, and safe and moderately profitable business, in prospect.

Ashes.-The very heavy export in 1825, and the limited consumption, compared
to former years (owing to the deranged and distressed state of the manufacturing
districts,) suf8iciently accounts for the low prices and great losses sustained by.ship-
pers of ashes to Bngland, and consequently the uncommon low prices at whieh ashes
opened here iii the spring of 1826, and continued during the whole season; and
although the falling off in the make and in shipments, during the last year, was
about 26,000 barrels from Canada alone, yet the stocks seem heavy on hand in
England, and prices do not .advance, as was by many confidently anticipated ; and
unless they do soon take a favourable turn and attract notice, we cannot hold out
even saving prices to the maker on this side. The quantity now in this market is
not one third the usual supply at this season. of the year, and we think we shall be
safe in saying, that the whole Canada export of 1827 will not exceed 30,000
a' 35,00) barrels, against 40,000 barrels in 18 6, and about 66,ooo in 1825. The
duty of fifteen per cent. levied on ashes coming from the inited States to Canada,
although a moderate estimate is placed on tlem, yet amounts to $ 74 a' $9 per ton,
which is about equal to thé- advantages the shippers have in shipping ashes from
Canada over New York ; and thus in e ect holds out no inducement for American
ashes to come this way; but we have great hopes and good reason to. believe, that
this duty will soon be removed altogether, or greatly reduced, thereby givirig this
market a decided preference over New York, or any other United States market.
The present price of potashes is 24s. a' 24s. 64. and pearls 26s. a' 26s. 6d. and
we expect by the month of May or June to see the former at 26s. a' 27s. 6d.
and the lattr at 28 s. a'ào s.

Salted Proision.-The great apparent iiducement held out by a knowledge
that, after the 5th of January 1826, salted pork and beef. could not be legally im-
ported in barrels into Canada froin the United States, caused excessive exertions to
get in as much as possible before that period, aid the imnport was much too large for
the .demand; consequCntly a number of thousand barrels of the pork inspected in
1îS26 li yet on hand, but is .in an eïcellent state of preservation, and although not
generally so well liked-for export as new pork, yet we are confident.the.old will com-.
xhand as niuch (or iore) this year as the. new would last. In the year 1825 there
was a very large demand upon Canada for pork and beef to supply Newfoundland
and other lower ports, but mtr 1826 they seemtied to draw nearly al! theiF supplies
froin iamburgh, Ireland, and the United States direct; and from the best infor-
mation wve can obtain, We apprehend that they will this year draw a considerable
part of their supplies from the two former countries, in whici case the privilege of
importing salted provisions from the United $tates to Canada, to go into bond for
export to Newfoundland only, vil not be worth much; ani it seems a little doubt.
fui even yet, whether the law permitting the import of salted provisions from the
United. State by sea, to go into bond at Quebec for export as above, extends to

.permit the same importation by land orindand navigation, this doubt,. however,
will soon bc cleared up, and WC hope and bebieve favourably. The general priCes
obtained iast year were, for

Mess Iork $ a' i Mess Beef $ b a, i
Prime $ is a' 14 Prie Mess $ 8 a' 8
Prime 7 ,812 a' 121 day tPreiln. - $ 6 a 7
Cargo $ -.Ki a' i r~i Cargo - 5 a' 5

Trhe ibegoitig aire about the noilu a ticoa now fir suclk pork aud beef as can ho
olid Éor conswuuptiôa of the eouAtry, or for eport to any place, (aud there is n
other here at pasent,) and we h ove doubt wil be saléable at these rates aftér

148. K 5(shiilping
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shipping arrives. Fresh pork in the carcass sells readily at 5 a'5 .e cents per pound,
according to quality and weight ; and a goç many droves of swine have been
slaughtered and pagked here.; yet, speaking col paratively, the quantity on hand is
limited, and should, , w have the usual or an un ual export demand, the price must
advance, for the Governmedt require large s lpies for the troops and the people
who are to be enployed on the Rideau Canal, ticy having already contracted for
2,100 barrels of pork, and the sanie quantity of flour; the country consumption
besides will also be considerable, but not so large as usual, owing to the ruin of
most of the Lumber-men last year, whîo when successful consumed an immense
quantity of pork. As our friends in Upper Canada, generally, may not understand
so well the Idiffererit grades of pork, and manner of putting up to mecet the law of
inspection here, we take the liberty to renind theni, that mess pork consists of the
thickest side pieces alone of the fattest and largest hogs, and even the flank or
belly part should not be put in ; 200 llbs. in pieces Of 4 a' 6 lbs. each, should be
packed ina barrel ; prime mess, or one hog, admits two. half heads, the snouts cut
off near the eyes, two legs, (the legs cut off above the gambrel joint,) two shoulders,
and the residue, to make 200 Ibs. of good side pieces; prime pork admits three half
heads, three legs, three shoýlders, and good side pieces to make up ýoo Ibs.; and
cargo pork 4dmits tlíree or four half ieads, three or four legs, the sane nupber of
shoulders, and side pieces to make up 20( lbs. The barrels should be made of. the
best seasoued white oak, to contain thirty gallons, should be filIy hooped with wal-
nut hoops, if possible, and so neatly and well made as not to lose thqkpickle.

Grain, Flour and leal.-The price of flour, generally, last year was rather
low; superfiue, 25s.; fine, 22$. 6 d.; middlings, o s.; and in some instances, at forced
sales, for cash, 2s. Cîd. per barrel less was submitted to; but towards the close of
navigation, a very animated denand existed for a few days, and prices ran up to 30s.
for superfine ; 26 S. 3d. a' 2S$. u d. for fine, and 25$. for middliiigs and rejected.
This demand, however, abated, and entirely ceascd the momient that the shipping
had left the country ; and ever since there has been little or no denand, the bakers
having more generally supplied themselves by buying wheat, and getting it ground,
which they could (o ut less than 25s. for fine flour. The stock how in market is by
no means large, and is held at 255. a' 26ts. for fine, and 27S. 6 d. for superfine ; and
we lôok with some confidence for an extensive and aniiated deniand as soon as the
navigation opens at fair (though not high) prices. We think superflue will open at
26s. 3d. a'27s. 6d.; fine'at t5s. a' 2(s. inddings at 20s, a' 21$. 3d. and that these
prices will be maintained during April, Iay, and a part of the month of June ; and
t is not improbable that some choice brands, neatly made, and clean barrels, may

occasionalIy command i u. a' ts, higher. It woukà be well if muillers and country
déalers in flour would be more partiçular in the quality and external appearance of
their barrels; and it would be of the greatest importance also to the character of the
flour, if storers and forwarders would be miore çareful about exposure to the sun and
rain. As Upper Canada, from lier climate and soil, is capable of growing the very
best quality of wheat, and, at no distant period, ouglt to supply î0t,o0 barrels of
four annually for export, it shouli be considered of the utmnost importance to give
a first rate ehµracter to the article in Foreign Markets ; this can only be done by
havingthe best Èail], with machinery complte,-for taking out all the smut and other
foul matter, ard cooling it properly before it is packed ; then the barrels should be
made of the be"t white oak seasoned timber, and the heads fa;steneid with lining
hoops ; sone of the bilge and chime hoops should be nailet, then carefiljy handled
by he storer and forwarder, and not exposed too nuch and too long to the sun and
rain. To genteinen in Upper Canda, who vontenplate erecting flouring mills, we
recommend'them tò see and examine ne (Meers. C. & J. M,'Ionald, of Ganan-
ogue) now in full and successful operation, the flour fromn which is not îferior to
the best that ever came to this market fron any quarter.

Kiln-dried- corn meal will be in demand the ensuing scason for export, and might
possibly be an object for some of the Upper Canadians,- as well as Americank, to
make trial of this market. If packed in lhogsheads, they should contain 800 lbs.
ineal ; the packages should be made of the best seasoned white oak, ejear of sap, and
suitable for ruhi hogsheads, having four iron hoops besides the necessary wooden
hoops ; if-packed in barrels, they should be of the ordinary size and shape of flour
barrels, and should contain 168 lbs. meal. We think lhogsheads of meal iwill sell at

y $.17
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$ 17 a' 20, and barrels at $ 3t a' 4. The duty payable on flour is 5s. sterling, and UPPER AND
on meal 2 $. 6 d. sterling, on 196 lbs. when imported into Canada from the United LOWR CANADA.

States. From the late accounts. from England, it doces not appear to us that the Appendix (F.)
shipments of wheat from Canada last year could have resulted in any great profit to No. 3.

the parties concerned, nor do we see at the present prite of wheat here, 4 s. 6d,
a' 4s. 9 d. that any great good will coine by shipments the coming season, yet some
are buying extensively, with shipment in view. We can forin a better opinion
respecting grain and flour bye-and-bye, after we see what alteration (if any) is made
in the Corn Laws. The coarser grains, corn, rye, oats and barley, have been in
fair request for the distillers and brewers ; corn 3s. 4d. a' 3S. 9 d. ; rye, the same,
for Go lbs. ; barley, 2s. 9 d. a' 3 s. 4 d. ; oats, i s. 8 d. a' 2 s. -- d. The distilling
business, however, seems not to have flourished latterly, owing to, the rather high
price of grain, and compa.ratively low price and dull sale of whiskey. Clean white
boiling peas sell at 3 s. a' 3 S. 4 d. per minot.

Butter, Lard, Haras, Tallow,' Ctese.-Butter of the sweetest and best
quality has been and now is comparaitively low ; 7 id. a' 9d. ; old and strong, very
unsaleable, at 5 è d. a' 6d. Lard has been and is now in fair demand at 5 d. in large
and 5 .d. a' 6d. in small packages. Tallow has naintained a fair price, at 6 1 d.
a' 7 Id. Cheese, 3 d. a' 6 d. as in quality. The best smoked hams 5 d. a' 7 d.
per lb.; there are as many cured here as to meet the demand, and we cannot re-
commend their being sent from any distaree to this market, as they so soon perish
in hot weather.

We do not sec any great encouragement that we can hold out to lumber and
stave dealers ý yet, as but a comparatively small quntity is preparing for market
this year, it is to be hoped, that those who from necessity laid up their stocks in
Quebec last fall, may realize fair prices in the spring.

Drafts on London - -
New York and Boston

- 8 a' 9 per cent premiun.
1 a' 2 ditto - ditto. "

Wç annex prices of some leading articles of, merchandize, as also of the imports
and exports via Quebec, for the year 1826; and tendering our services, as agents
and commission merchants, ive remain

Your obedient servants,

loratio Gates , Co.

Prices Current of the following Goods.

Janaica Spirits -
Leeward Island ditto
Cogniac Brandy -
Bordeaux ditto -

Rectied Whiskey -

Muse. Sugar' - -

Refined Loaf ditto -
Twankay Tea -

Hyson Skin - -

Young H1yson -

Hyson - - -

Souchong - -

Bobea - -

- 4 s.od. a'
- 38. 3 d. a'

- 1. od. a'

- 5s.od. a'

- s. 4 d, a'

- s<. a'- os.1i1id.a'

- 3s. od. a'

- 4s. iod.a'

- As-7d. a'

- 5.3d. a'
- ds. d.a'
e S. 10(. a'

4 s. 6d per gallon, according to strength.
3. 6d. - - ditto - - ditto.

6s. 6d. - - ditto - - ditto.

5s. 6d. - - ditto . - ditto.{of strength that will bear one
2s. 8d. gallon water to tbree gallona

whiskey.
0os. per cwt.

is.od. per lb.
as. id.
2s. ad. -

4s. gd. -

5s. 4 d.
as. 3d.
es. od.

8.4& . K 3
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A.~PNDXTO COLONEL COMIBURN'S

UX\PQ11TS ALND EXPORTS FOR 1826.

IMPORTS.

,At Quebec.

714 Ve0sels, 179,949 170nS, 1,263 Mmn

123 pipes - -

,5o Hhdýi. - -

-23 Quarter Casks:
44 CkK- & COS

a7i pipe$ -
14llhds. -

294 Qua~rter Ca)*e
14 Cks & Cas.

217 pi3ut - -

140 flhI. - -

2$ Oka. & Cas.

7 Pipes -

196 Hhds. -

299 QCîar. &cas.s
467 Pîei-

R0lhds. -

,52 lch. -

21 Ck,5. &Cas.
l Puusi.

.2.5 Pip"s
153 lihdii -

l Cuk -

J9,2PipCes
74 -

3p3< P x. -

1AMQ Pumi. -

5 ý2$lh4~

7 Puus. -

~Cask-
43 Ckli- & Cas-.
1 ia2 r -

1.0

-IMaeiyaWine, 16,269 gallons.

162$ gauons.

Tsiwiiu, St ,38 gallousi.

I1tl>27Q 8gallpons.

:tFmgh> $476 ýaJns.

1 }iWhikeY, 241 p4lons.

E E}B 2,,),,3 gallois.

- }Jamaica Rtim, 35o,885gallops.

Slrb 8- allons.

Ckt. molansm, 1,00,97j5.
Cabks Rtfincd Sugat, a229,642 l.b..

Bags - -1

p1 Ca1skg Lea( Tobacco, 77,6o' lb.¶.

290,M~ blànQt5 Sa lf
484 Ch-ests
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484 Chests -
e19 Packages -

13,310 Chests -
3,583 Boxes -

*58 Packageis -

- .,yson Ten, 32,704 lbs.

- -kOther Tcas, 1,04318 1bs.
- -

N,B.-Three per cent lins been deducted from all the above articles, except the
]Playing Cards,

Value of Merehandize, payinig 2 p per cent - - £.715,836 9 8
Value of Free Gooda - - - - - - 15,086 3 3

£·730,922 12 11

Memorqndue.--Ta from CiqxA :
Teas imported in 1825 - - - - - 15,48o chests and boxes.

Of which there appear to have been sold,
as the duty thereon has been paid - - 12,651

Remaining - - .-- 2,829

Teps imported in 1826 - - - - - 17,377
Of which bave been sold - - -

Remainiîng -
- 144

17,233

Total remainin in the Agent's warehouse - - 2oo62

Of the quantity sold, there has been exported 1,014 chests and boxes.
Net Sales for HomeConsumption in 1825, 1826, 1827 - - 11,781.

N. B.-A Sale wil take plac in May.

At New Carlisle.

(From ioth October î825 to îoth October 1826.)

29 Vessels, 5,307 Tons, 295 Men,
138 Gallons Wine..
878 DO Brandy.

zi.4 D° Rum.
63,09 lases
.2138 Refined Sugar.
7,814 D Muscovado Sugar.

157 D° Coffee.
54 D' Leaf Tobiacco.

472 D' Nanufactured Tobacco.
39 D* Tca.

N. B.-Three per cent has been deductcd from the above Articles.

37'80 Bushel- Salt, Duty free.

Value ofr Merçhardize, paying a per cent - - £.8,994. 5s. 2 d. Currency.

At Gaspe.

(From 1oth October 1825 to 5th Jidy 1826.)

9 cssels, 8:37 Tons, 55 MeN,
107 Gullons Brandy.
868 D" 1hun.
630o .D Molassesi.
358 lbs. MuitcnIrdo 0 cugoar.

5.,lbs NnufctuedTobacco.
N. B.-Three per e " deducted fromî the~ above articles.

256 T'ons )
8,V00 B3us~hels~ Stut, [Duty free.

Value of Merchndize, paiyinl e î .2r~3 . .i.C1rn.-. per ceh £.-6 4sI- d. Currenc

* t'iosxi Lo~~~oiî

JPPER AND
IOWER CANADA.

Appendix (F.)
No. 3à

Valu-ofPi'Ylýý- P(r VAkt as.id. a y.
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Appendix (F.)
NO- 3.

EX PORTS..

801i VeMsIS, 198,848 T0115,

At Quebec.

9,057 M:en; 59 of whicit buit thîs Year
17,823 Ton&.

-51 M ts and B39wspritl.
C,92Spar»'

i3,82z TODS}oak tiniber.

,12 Fee,.j

2,,537 Toit$ Asb Txnber.
31 Feet

10,7 î1$ TonpImm Timber.

1,42o Tonl}l ie c
17 1F(et

1,967,934 Piefc-,ý Stuldard Stâves and
Hcading.

21,99,ô54 PiqLçetý Pipe nd Punc4 St.aves and

.)i19 Stuve Endi.
742,797 Dcab4, 3-inch.

80,22r) Boards tand p1ank3.
S0,951 Peal Ends.

'38 atten Ende.

%0,049 Hand$Pikt-ý.
1 ,301 Cords.. Jatbwood

1 Ton Tiinb.er EwV.m
37 COd Çhik Billets.

.500 Paecesf
98,8$8 Pieces Wood 11oops.

6 9,)Pîîi
U0 oo hd9 I.Stave Pick's.

36,5-70 Pices TreenaiIî.
114 ICIeÇ$-

9 Anichor Stockm.
i2,00 bhle.

13 8 Batrm-1m Pearl A.iihe-, 635,631 cwt.

1 1~

228,6,l BusheIb Whet.
*,590 D* BivrIvy.

26,08e D* enî
ý30 D' 1odian Cor~n.

1352 D' M&dt
5-7U4 D* Flux Seed.

8j.De Rye.
M,44$ liattebs -

366 1111W Barrelà Flour.
36u" - -J

e12,43 1c 'wt. ).3ime'iiî.

il -arl 'Crmckers, 1 ,670 Ius.
l'le2 Bwdîe1m Putatoem.

4$ D0ý Carrot-i.
- - Turnips.

'27 Dl' nou~
C~,2ii BITek - York.

li.173 I3aIrres XBeef
,364 Iif Barre1o-j

î* Hlf I3arreIz 1 Rounds, &,c.
244, Kitta - -f 14,749Ibti.

9 Pwis.j'O BarroIis Hane 6,o66 Ibs.

7 B1Irre;s }ogis 377I~
261 Rcgs on e,077Ia
636 Ibs. dried Bcci.

1 ,125 14-. froidi Jeef.

7 Ja" çSautsage, 1,68o lbs.
29 KU,,1 'Fripe, 1,450 Ibo,.

5 Hafi I3arrelà Nuttoni,.500 Iba.
249 Iis. Ducon-

6h) Rc% Lard, 2:3,8 17 Ibs.

Ô> Unpe}Cts ,3 bs,
,5 Çaeeî

,8 1 Casks

"Z54~~ ~~ BOe 1CdiI 8,o200wt.'

18its.
F)O I3Arrelm Mackarei.

89 D- shad.
39 Kittâ Trout.

6,73 >arielslUrn.
l'2 3o oxem

1 Cask Cod 'Ko&wudt, 25 Ibs.
438 Çasksl

88 Ktgýi4 0it, 21,849 ',,allons-
r .7o Jars JI

31 Puricheons and LS00e, Oit Cake,
20,5cwt. I

,55î BoXc» '1oaQfP; 31,6374 Um.
.376 IBoxkes Ciwdls, iî 0-1 Ib,
w3o (hvkse,107 gfQios.

B 1oxes)
9 ~ Esence Sprtlce,.

4 -CQ-km Cider, 4-64 gallons.
12 r,4- dittoe t2 dozýen.

1 I3arrel Pblppermaint, 3,, galios.

Barrel Penri

49c PJ~eTreeo and Pzgru.

Kegm'Itefl)', 2'77 lbs.

Cas~ 'It

i .*lhd. LtV4f Tcbaèe.
49 1Iegii Iug TObacco, 7,-33 Abe.

1.1 B; Cutdittu, i,338.1bs.
2 I3aITi*k 1 .
7 Barres egrs
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27 Keg4

4 13aRk- Cimue()c.
Co< WVoodeîî ('joek.i.

1 -2 Pacvkages Indhîan Curio.-iticts.
P )\emC lîark-wvork.

:li3nrrek' Nys

~>boxes îapesugwI..

M; l<'a i vs I rôn 1 Iookm.

39'iM artu Skins.
6&~< I [a ro ditto.

7,5 1< I3nvritto.
f940 FIe ito

<'p3RIaCÇoon ditto.
:;,78C lieur and (hîb ditto.

r5,Ojz mIska tI:Lto.
4,1$ li lix dittoy.

U(> cLynx (lito.
3 ,29.2 *ON ditto.

18$7 ','t <hitto.
6,43() I)eer dîtto.

4 NVÙIditt>).
1 7 NVOIlerintý clittO.
14 1 3ttfliioc Robeg.

'2 bs BarCoating,

kUo atortîm, 38e <S

IMP IORTED 1)(;OC1) EX POWTED.

!») P"-1. 1 iý,

32lkiMoaiis '24. gall0lI-s.

4 *Jarck"S 15.-S w 1,904 Ibs.
î. Box Coffee, -- 8 &1s.

r>jrý ('Ie-ts anid Boxes Ti $ 1'îckaies a,-'-Teai, Ihs.-

123 [)ttO P'runc-i.
9 Ditto i<
4 13iu- il 'JîOn<LI.

îbarre, eandy.

Bwç l3rcl epper.
t! Ticyceà Ric..

~ ut.Lipic Juice.
SToriti lowood.
i Piin.

846 Bars-§
,j ei3ndle8 f roîî.

,39 Tonis -1

.3 ÇCn4cfi $heL bon.

*Iron lutri.
150 SIlcti Copper.

z B3oxes Axes.
i Cwt. Steel.

i Çable,
1 u Coils Cordage.

1<) I3oltfJ
.20,ou Brieks.

'2<> Toms Coa1s.

jDitto 'Unr.
8 Dt to 81). J1urp-Jeltiile.

Io Boxes Cia*i.

S(ýase Çastor MIi.
(;no Millois Salt.

4 (2w t. ýSh0t-
295 Barreis i îpowvder.

3<) Kc'g f
i ,$ I>acka e rchaxw1ize.

UPPEft Arq?
LQWJER CANADA.

Appeptlix (Ei)
N'0ý 3'

(13 Vsl,1,701 TOns, $1 Mcn.)

10

S3

4,0f08
7,971

73
8

ditto Saiiotil.
dfi:o t>:!.
I>tcv< Oak Tinber.

pieee, stave:1.

dîttu Deal Emds.
('urdrî Lathwood. '

I"rorn ezvcastle,

(.30 Vessek, 4,787 Tons,' 201 Men,)

gditto Shad.
-2oi ditto Il<'rrings.

1- dlitto Por.

:itd ditto Flouir.
3,899 TrQiIS' Pilé Tinibcr.

$M9 ditto l3irch, c
i2 Spftri.

:318 Picet-, Plank8.
.484 E et 130àlrch.

40 (YQrs.

,,roo Nilinots Suit

148,
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Asw4-- ~Tlwvre lui scarcéIy beeli any iinquiry for k fit(& 'xae, sie during
thec mnonth IlmaWl d Îhe. oiily 5ae nadt, il iw eç>nist d'of abôut -;oo barrems Pot, at

a>~ id udÙoPet t S.' îý ewt ese price woýîld. bc, eadily.

;1eetéd zigzim: .but akihQuý,1 't i ýtoek& àn Ohe (Continent mpvr o bc sm41ll the
wice mi 010er,6 mie ,' yt iUUÀe!eitly h.gli, -as voulpared. iitluh mara cd u to

S lint.d s'meIc et' Ia>e ;and, pahýiO1gh the prnipl luI rae iiot jrequig ýe1Imr' tue,ý
priées« haàve gfii N' ai l uLhr 11Jot mq-yd> qiu4otcd li~ autý17S. a' '-7-S Gd,

pe c~.~ mdhis & ttJv 0- t.txîtx vntlem ie,.c ng- insalM

Oà 1ý'é iisi

*hetPe.r ILo bi em1m

Ib,îr yu.

's,

* - - 3J.
~ 20$.

- -. - !$. 3d4

- . ---. *- ~Žs.6d.
- . 3 (I.~4d.

4,

- . - 3d.t044.

i4 fi,

Q

4 o
- .. .4 .

AN!'~ facIii .~t.-~iie* witig te %regôing,. ' hv ýr<czeved numnerous ]etters'
*~»'froi Eîibiid and irnd, e'iieas'tcS a t1e ist. of Febriiary; the' contents,

~~ý, j li10er no Ît sem vcry inirt.mt,ý citifer in a polbtical 'r coinffiercial poiii ôf
' Thed(oiIbt exc rcssÉd. 1;1 thé .oÏly, of ti rclr rspécin the ddisioii

of saited p4:ovQ"îm byiid or iIui4çI xuiatiuf, toointi boend fu ex port o
Newib.idiai d, is' nuw cluared -iipi ami, ihuy eCai be adini'tted, audinay be, Ianld

;mdinpct il tUs pIacc., and«tlinennýt .tt QueIJc twgo iÇte*War Ihousc, t'Il
$41 l'or expo.rt ýto 1.wÇoiffln ;. bt as wu hmle befure saîd, wc -fear tho deniaml

Will be very Iiinl-ted,- and pricc ý I91v; *cO1n.iré - to prices of beef and prk, wbic
ea e od - heýco sinptlon oC'the ciun;y; or for 'export N~ tue ct Indies.

WC sieQ- muàt)inl iii the late accouîdis to iter ui' lvleff rempecting gri d flour;
.ilùt nreret to sce dhat QOIShe, -nstd of' iiprvùg, f aier reeÏded. ,V N -

àa1 x flVX iuxteac>t Of One of our Lîycrpool, ltttrs, of tÏu' ýi st lFcbnmry; a«nd retmain
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INSTRUCTIONS AND REPORT ON EMIGRATION.

LOWER CANADA.

(G.)-No. i.

EXTRACT of a Letter from Lord Dalhousie to Colonel Cockburn, dated ;OWER CANADA.
Sorrel, i-th July I827. Appendix (G.)

Sir.No. 1
HlAV ING perused the Copy of Instructions which you sent me, and the various

other papers you have submitted, I have only to assure you, that whatever documents
the ,Public Offices ii Quebec can furnish shall be most readily givei to you. As to
niyself, i do not think that I can add any farther information to whiat I have
already said by my .despatches, public and private, to Mr. W. IIorton. I inust
therefore refer you to them as my decided opinion on the subject of Emigration.

I do not think aiy: plan can bc devised more likely to ensure success in the•
undertaking, or cconomy in the expenditure, than the system in the Miltary
&ettlements at Perth and Richmond, of whiich you were yourse(f the chief Super-
intendent.

It Lower Canada,, I suggest three points for settlement and extensive survey.

ist. On Ottawa, below Hull; and that should be appropriated exclusively to
Scotch Emigrant.ý froi Glasgow and the Highlands. INy objet is to connect that
country with its vaIuable neighbhours, the Glengarry Iliglanwders, situated immc-
diately opposite on the South side of the Ottawa.

2d. About fbrty miles south of Quebec, to survey a line parallel with the
St. Lawrence, and cxtending in rear of Kaiouiraska to the Lake Taniscouata.

3d. lu Gaspé and Bay Chaleur, at various points, prie of, which should start from
the ludin village on Ristigouice River, as a continuation bf the great line of road
through*New Brunswick to Mitis on St..Lawrence.

I think these are stufficient for Lower Canada ; but I carnestly beg to impress
upon His Majesty's Governmnent, that no Fnigrants may be sent to this Province,
uintil surveys have been made. for their reception.

The tract of country you have selected
judicious. r

Col. Cockburn.

in New Brunswick, I think highly

I have, &C.

(signed) Dalhousie.
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W)WER C.tNAI

-Appelidix (.

iA. REPORT of Uice Surveyor Gexrcral. of Lowcer Canada.

Survéyo Gineil'Oiëe, Qucbec, -i3d( JuIy 1827.

STATEMIENi of the average quantity of . at atsof the« Acres.
Crown,.sîtuatc. atd iyiug Souh. h t àrne eweu ivre
Old Sêigrnioriul G(-Yratts àÏd thcll Boundary assuumid.:by the American

Govrunen, ndexteaingou lie' -eignt.!ry oLaîon Eastar 739,200
to To Pitls niki ng au1 averagcet .Bpefticiei of àbout twelve

* onhps; of' 6- i ou cres S.~h asrojcte on teacllalil
MNap,. markcid C.. froui: No.''i to 14 1nclusie- -

}'rom. lwhîih sweragé qu'aptity, the two àcveiiths a-, reserva tionIs fori
îhe, mait nance anti . pport of. a: Protestant Clergy, and futuret
disposition. of. theCÇroivu,, i1eg dcthcted;- - -

211,200

Ile one tfr&iar- of Nhie, a:ýfiir Ms kuown.', rnay bc forttlencnt viz.

-proportion fur die reàcrVcs,;

rl: tOwnsii) ip nigrk cd \A, B.. C. El. P. iIlày taerage fe onhsequal t
3QSQO sîa~s-of hih(theC rç vlrvis -cutv)the grtàtable landis are .2.CO ,009

41trcs, oxie. bai ofwbe uaxtjtý, 'izi o,çioo acres, îlay he cousi.derd, fit for
.ett'isaent, bCingr Cqu toth.ie tà l' lauids*ii two- townisliîps aiud ahef

Ihe 7110 I-Mip of.erOijb&cnwnc, inîarkcd *.G. oniitted'i the zibovz caté.ulation, inay,
* contaîn à'ou -,i.n acrès lit eôr*,Wtulc, vutact ggiattiblÉ.

NOTE.Soî ýthe prce.cding $Stàtenient.

TUEi part of*-fbc., coatmtry c.:biùcd iii tlIý bo e imnt accu.niauied iwith.a-
Bl -;lirt iýve of thé;îjccv h.n1îp ýwhi ;iht be l1aid out, Sn the. rear of-

th cgire, 1tlrtl c'orrectà [le - o t lua tfty Qf :vré$ 'v*zcant, but fritat
ptoC tht.. (-ýint'ry not haý àgI 4c' c~1rdadh èei1hrc@ f the-face

~-ytwy -Guc ,î.rs -.o~cîidi the-c iFdcr e in wuà hp9 t
*.quanttviaty îxngbïît he:î 1ou i o 1 îa ktiolî I ae e dingly Sittdýit, to bc

1321000-11çXes; y:et woe ugit, bc > fo.kznd, bt.ik r ecs fv vùgçs,. aid
<Ing nte iiiùvc pt4akc Ecê ii ,n ~5auîctô andi

Craubourne,
Qb . C.-ecRu< ofi. r t~ entldfo ~yj

* . ~ ~ Tý The h b R oF'tic rîc àran 'ie tfilpr needi,<oko

liihlribm4kcclbyth y 14 ~ bre Te ùn nd, fae o.'Uceuntyshgl

S.e Cenc.e, bdr-îetndNtsweQwt J 'ù -,-! d," frîx nfratq

coxt 'SUI .u b4t ààd supmp.tscC .s't
fotows: ~lîinsQI 4dgs f t~idj ait he ani £.ev ~aW riI& irt'to fut~d

I ~ citst~ he~iIigrpli JIa, 'î ~irts f '~itIc tIct~oC, Sct Coidce

,~L J~QIlu~i. d ~ 4 Lwcr aiad~*,wi~eli uIhw xIian

- 8o APPE NDIX TO COLONEL «COCK BURNS
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INSTRUCT ONS AND REPORT ON EMIGRATION.

and that the general surface between these hills is level and fine vallies of. intervale Low
land, and well watered by rivers and lakes; that it might be very practicable to have

arange of'Settlement, etending along the rear of the Seigniories frpm Port Jolie AIa bag es SettniePoettjolie
to River du Loup;. auiçl that about 200,000 acres at least would be found in con-
tinuation ; i. c. in No. 4' 5, rear of No. 6, part of 7 and 14, and part of 8 and 9.

If sucli be correct nd the saine can easily be ascertained by a smalil exploring
survey) it would offer a very advantageous site lbr an Emigranit Settlement quits
ncar the St. Làwe ce, and also to numiierous nills and Settlements almost extendíhfig
to the rear of the Seigniories ; and the considcration of this subject secns to ne
deserving of notice.

(signed) Joseph Bouchete, S. G.

1R CANADA.

u. "d (.)

MINUTES OF EVI)ENCE taken before a Special Coninittec of the
Slluse of Assembly of Lower Canada.

,Joseph Botechele, Esq. Surveyor Geiceral of the Province of Lower Canada, was
- called in and exanined, as followeth.

11AV E you hadany and what means of becomuingtcquainted with the course of the
River St. Jolii on the South shore of' the Saint Laivrence, and with the qualtity of
the lands borderimg on the saine -

A slis Majesty's Surveyor General on the Service ofthe oundary Lines, under
the f'ourth and fif'th articles of the Trecaty of' Ghenti, fromt 181 ( to 18 18, I hiad pui
opportuityof becogiing acjuainîted with the cour.e of the River St. John, and of
-the Lands bordering thercon, partly fromi mîy surveys and exploIring operation of' that
part. of the country lying betvccn the source of the Sainte Croix and the Iead
Waters of the Ristigouçhe River, in 18 i 7, anxd partly froimi other sources of infor-
mnation, with respect to the description of cdtuntry westward, as far as the hcad,
or sôturce of the St. Jolhn.

lie pleased to produce aiy iaps or plans of the said River no0w in your pos-

Somuup of these are my original documents fron actual survey, the others are the
productions of( difereit Surveyors, one of whomu vas eiployed by order of His
Mltjesty's Colonial Goverînent, under an Act 'of the Legisliature, to explore the
sofirce of the River St. John, and the country il its vicinity, also to trace a road of
eonnuniication from the last Settlements of Fra'mîpton to that River. After this
service had been comîupleted, a copy oflih Pl a and Report was fiurnishçd to each
br (Pch Lf the Provincial Legislatuure.

What wo\dd be the e.xpense uf' copiliig fromn these materials, or fion ary other
source of iftl'ran;tion you possess, a m1îap ot' the.,country, lying between tle oldSet-
tlemIients of the South shore of the St. Lawrence, aud the southern boundary of the
Province, eiiilýracinlg consequeitly all the R i<ver St. John ; also a second map of the
sane couitry, 'on a reduced scale, the latter to be printedi wiîth a lithographic press,
and two hundrt\d copies thereof fu'rnisihedt by you to this (oimîuttee ?

Such a work an be done for tle gross suim of 5 . currency.

What would b\ti expense of' ai eXplotng survey of the'eountry, bounded in front
by the old Settleù ents on the Southî shore of the River Saint Lawrence, in the rear
by the line dividirîg this Province fromî-the Ulited States of Amîerica, on the one
sîde by the Provin e of New< Brunswick, and on the other sie by the lands lying
about the lead, vatvýS of the Saint Joh ? •

-1revious to mîîy auswcring this question, with respect to the probable expense
of an exploring surve of thut part of the counutry you describe, it is indispensably
necessary to know vether it is to com.prehend all that portion of territory within
the lIiits of the i bouary or ilne oif demarcation, and maintained by and reported

.1pon by His BrItannuic \Majesty's Conmissioner under the fifth article of the Treaty
of Ghent, as the truc 1ii\e of bouidary bctvecn this ProvinSe and the United States
of Amilerica ; whilst the VAmîîerican Coimisionîer, on the part of his Governnent,
mnder the sane article of ýhat treaty, assumes as'the boundary that whiich vould leave

4.L 3. - - very -
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Appt~ndix (Gi)
No, 2.

,APP.NLi)IX TO £OLONTEI,-, COCKBURIS

~~~~~.~~~~ Icylti ~cpIriame l.,s assu$(mcd line of Jiinarcation %votild Liîke île te

%whole of thep River Saint .10111, its tourCC 'Init nulifcrdlIS trîbut.r teaTs î

wxth it IL large por~if fbts QT~tY.C1lOil uîlcetî etion oft0

Front the sitliation1 yolu havc lwIed ats I lIs MjSty'Srveyor (;<v-al11d I<CI the

flfth article of the Treaity of' (ien;t, and front your surveyinig optrations of' i

relative Mo the fNugall estitbliugý the bottndarics Ilwtvetn this seqjl of te

British )onfiiiOn's i nlerr -inçl<t te Liîte<t stateCý' l'y and inter (?omisý

sjionmr, it rnti, perp, bc in Yolur Povr to cotivry to this (.oinîiittre youri opinion 4113

to the aetll »Itld truc Elle of' hotindaury bétiveci Nevlrusvctti 1orfcan

thaIt ,etîol1O th Ute(J ti(, au oiirgi tltercto, illi Ili, o the ld you

have of. th lw quai 01 otil, u îîid geuicral ofeîi ît i t his C.\ cZIi "t.' tract of

*ColntYy
Th'~is ai sIIbJCCt lliie lias of late partieularly ocmtî 1 ied jwî e t'ul4iot4, ami lias

oftl (uc 'tamis andi Conil. t o' t1w t' Sitots, reýp&'ettlig t hir S olltl-(istel'il
Bîn&urv &e.'' in pilph t lias evtdc'nd l beni fratînc'il front tehglc anud

miauult soitrevu of' inif«lritiioný)J and ben~lased our t ttc opr**lst 8.;

oui of, '% bîuh, rgelluwici i (li e qvte du operdi tins t tecsiî

airticle of' tllw I Yeat) of ( livit 1 zilid t il(,'~nen of' Ille igenit of' bot nations,
Sdie ReporQtt (if fle 1:. CotiI ('nn isiopit.rs 1vt1;d re iof iv .bouilibixu'y

'Wliei'ore, lii ordvýr to voiiveN t n tll- 01v o~oU tC i.pinlioni 1 iltertiut of tlwtt pa-rt

of, mh ndary~ dividitir ttuis Proviuce fr'nim thec tu.rritory of' thc U3nited Staes, itd

of, the,ý tiuatty ut s it, d gc;er'eript ion of' dt. trac't of' cotilltry on %vhîil tlîey

Zir I forniattoît, it htçouwis \jUIfltO t'C(o!tV 1h. knwege liv'e of the

polits o f lýI krçe Ix 'et th lC 0iIt'5',III in sJVct to this ile of hoitxtdary

aInd titis 1l c'an oitly (Io y stat ilg mi ýhIbarlCc vvrtant pliýurt4 (il* îy l(eport, nacle tg

the Ioiardl of' ('uiwîiiiioiivrs; iii i of' my ,iirvivility nvit of uth e year Pm.e

Violis ; -Ilid also of ofithe ukqc'i ''o c.s unade to 1l is \I.,jeîty's (;Ovel-iiiietît as

far Laek a., tu Ilv rly part il* 1 's .

WS T ;'ANCE ofut cortain 11arts, of tht.' IT Ê'(R.'I rtfrrQe to lit thc p)recedig

I AVi cvoted( mu1lël attentiont oui tIlle poinits or diff; r.rîwC' betweei Ille (1îu-
inissiOiwr%, aud i t thet C011IV40qtlt.ules ilutotil.iit oa1 the ult itimite decisioti tlivreort, 1

ç.înutot W .Iihlohs.u rg.tl the uwh et et d to) enhrace 41utsti of tlle
litstituoraite ttel~ittit :u1 me, nîîîurh*j N tht div 'îrsioîu dea bliouId bc

givCin lipoli dile poil>ts liow lit î,tî'.vers-" uotd <peild, ini a great legrce, Ille

I)e,;ruill alil d tfu tire nsetipiuty of' 1 lis jsysdouiin uýAnïi;. ut p
whuîdt thle dL.euiçv oft thee ('uioîies ýouîld vitlivr Lt, wvakened to met extreme dcgrce,

Or wo Cotwol1duted a> tu afflhrd dielit mtdtionai~rmga and Lu tend to chvfir future
prescrvatiifi

'The IinL of bOiiitlarv ;xsttniecl on tl)e p>art of the~ Anireuuu ('overrnxîîcnt is evi-
i.ktl î~diis~hl iîrýt, btweauîse theNotl-wv angle of Nova seotiti Câinrot

)le est;abiSbtd lit '144 mtileN oli aJ >ilIl due Nor tinî Ille Source of the sainte ('roix,

1»sn ~IIIe 'ihad nomçt bce tboe dvcribcd anud ititetided by the treaLy of t -83;,

bvtg bùt fiIfltIt111es to the N Ort f Ille 3outiiurt bound;xry of theý th 'n Provilnce
ef Quuebte.

Seeodh' l3cnts th ian(. votlll ellibrace. %Vitliii flic lirmts of dIe Ulluited Staites,
:a portion of territory (*)dn ;~>><<>>d ç~s frgh pcùnn . h

B~tîh Epire ofwluidclu[is Lritillinie Muesy ath ufiutrup)tecly'retaifled the
p9ssesý,ion since thecnuet W]d %N hieli, in ftct, p r'îous to Ille eotquest, was hield hy
the Kingsu' ici)S anye )lninctCh grains of' land were ina~de tlwre-1'ou ; andi
also, becau-se it is in -a uaier imUitiit uhe 'ânadlas Croire the siter Coloies of Nesw
Briinswiek m Oi- Scotha, bY' ;tr intervening portion- of terrtouy 5uetbcof
ag-rÎiltart, ÇoT the tllainttvîlîuce Oif à deuse, alJdý iii cabe ol' war, itut hStji1c poipulat>ion

~t ifuLureperiod.



INSTRUCTIONS AN 1) REPORT ONEMl AIN

fil ordei* tu> (2ofvey mToreC cfl&.cttaIly iiiy icas o11 thi mi1je~ct, it w.ay be neccssairy L'A% iý-R rAiIDAZ

to îcvousi y cîîtcr un a Éliort dsgipt jl of' tii llliseý tract ot coîlîltl*y, ad1( of*-
the local wldvaîaages it possc"sves, togethuîvr it h Il ftW observations witli 1'cslect to p~idx(
its at csiuation i li NcwHe îîsv c aîîd te liP rov ilçe of \Iaiîuc, the saâl1c'e
ti*;l('t I eililg a .11'orilng al port io aif, the Pi ov iîce of' I o wr ( Xida.

Thuis portion of territory is tloîînîed un thec SoutUl l)y M;Iars I liii IMîîîge of I Igh-
Imlaîd (bu ict igtiisli(,t i n ll Reort of Surîveym, \Alus aind Swcioîîs, prcscited to
the ('oîumnissioi lers îîin ]S 7,) froiit %ýhichi ni1 the ivcr whichl emp1ty I heÎr waters
into the Wtli n~it éîi the liîuis of the I îîil.cd Staîtes tike t unir 'ouiîcc, anid wluichl
alho <livide the waters of the Rim îC haudlière from tlio.ýe of' [<lvii r îb.
It is bouiuded on the Nlorth and Noirtli-%vebt by arlutier nricge of' highlarids withiîî
thi,ï Provinice, ad1( coiîsidered as lets conSpicuoliston i\1îr Il Hillgilhlahids, of'

whlui it is onily a brI)tnclh, direct ing ils couine to the no'hcsfroin ile ve*stern-1
extreiiiity oi'za sinall Lake, and extending zilong the upper- part of the Cha~udière, it
tue (histanci' of twelve Iaîud fit'lern miles to the cast tiiereof, gnridiallv approichjnct in

iý,s c'ouî se the Iurdcrs of the S:aint L~awrencee, itid fraully passing witliii ten statiitc
miles of' the' said River on 1(Ilmisebtiatu Portage ; froîu tIjence - wiîîdîîg uin a more
casterly directionî to the point or intersectionî iith the (lue Dortx lile frolil the
source fth tlc aiiiLe Croix, and thenIce (lue suuIth 10(4 fulies, to Uic point wlîerc that
lile ilitersects Marus 1Iliii llighhîids, at fortfîîlcs uîorth uftbe source o! the Sainte

Croix, Ii or lunar the point Ilaîuîed by J lis Nlijusty',ï ;onusîue' is the North-
wcst Anle uf' Nova Scotin ; w1li Il tî'ialigillar t ract of' uuuuitry wu hoilidd exceeds

(Ils I have IlirCI(y statvd) ofuQOoe c 'cs o! w i Iluutity i11)ut 2,; 5( ÇO
may bec ompljited. tu o U covered 1>y lnîmilitai ns i îi vallions langesa l:ld descritionis
of' hui1rh aîds v îth iîiterinVf lg Ao lads Uiîd bwaîuips, eicaVin1g It hîccby. zi burplus

purp.-e ; esitles îuaruy parts ofL tic Ilîigli laid, in pli ogress of <lit', ili.Y alIso he
i*btuîdt lit for siIfýIar, pup:s

Thilîs tract is rn'st 11)tlt(l-aîltly tiîîter.cd I>y the rýivvr St. ,JohU 11)(1 its nîiru
braebc;,thle ohi o!whicli Ire' thli R ivcî's h îstook, Madamask:î? St. F'ncs

Tledo, I.ong Laike aîd the C rec(u anud (;rid R iven, hais nuy other trihuîtiry
streailns andi about Ioty lakes, wlîch togîJtilei, up6l .11I ;aVvrag,ý <ouîIl)tLititi, inay

be said tu cuver a su le of' aiuît 1,MM0 acre, the Most couusérijus Wuplich
hîikes, Ire those Ltr formi the sources of' tire River St. John mid oi the 1tiver
bLîdawaska.

1,1h0 main 1llçauc of' the St. .10,111 deserves huaîticiulair notice, in couIsid'aýtioti of its
grc;it\s~,teit, ld ()n accoulît o!' the varjue waîtagcs it ol[in i un a; grricu tural

ud LMPp oo View, l'ie, river nîîîus îîe.1rly in .1 panille!' diret'cionî iith the
St. criflunce ý'ith he Ili t soinle laces only11 from

tw hIve Lu oiît.!lauc t herefroii , andi about mwent y-svo tu ti%-ciity-livc, froni (Que-
hIc ;ît t ravurns tlit> Ohulle 21 t hui portion. of tcritory, on a sout h -wyestliy couine,

fi )ui tNjiulul'iulu %vîîU, t .ý bkwl to its souirce, al dli"ýt:îuec utabout g 32 indlshihi
is soid to Uc Iigabje Wou boots, o1!rIgtlierebIy n wrsngfed1rzlli i
of S('ttlcuuut of' nt least tjimit six to' i.,iiis, ini conhiectioli witI lthe înmt floiinishiin"

~îdî~ iai>i~îîJaIrs o tî ià >vî'nee, :111( jrescuits, zit i10 Very di.sbtan periud, dL iCW
Qild slîoîter file -of' c'mniiicultiohi to Ncv brnuswick, hy iiear sýi-ty miles, on whiell
route, if I ain correcîly îrl!ornied, in i'espttttu the gencral <juility of« the landcs along

aîud in1 t'heciiyo t1huotrv, mobt prosl erous setdeieuts coukl. Uc uiade.
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APPENDIX TO COLONEL COCKBURN's

Appendp< «;,)
No. 3.

NOTE on the Communication betveen Mitis and the River Ristigoucle,
a distance of about Eighty-five Miles.

Quebec, 23d July I$27.
THE front of the Seigniory of Mitis is already settled, and there are som'îe

tolerable good farms to be secen. Mr. M'Nider has ereçted milIs and stores, and is
no\v building dwelling-houses, inteuded for the rcception of travellers. Ife las
,built a schooner to ply fron thence to Quebçc ; and one or two squiarcsig«ed vessels
havebeen also built at that place. The ioad is perttctly practicablv ailthe way
down from Quebee for carts or calashes ; and settlemnents ail the way.

The projected road, traced of late at Mr. M'Nider's expense, from iMitis to Lake
Matapediack, takes an ensterly course, and vinds here and there until it arrives at
the Lakç. 'ie land, except inunediately passing the highlads, is reported gene-
rally level and it for cultivation, and reqwrmng very few bridges or causeways ; the
distance is twventy-seven miles from the St. Lawrence to the Lake. The hds are
igh in some parts round the Lake aud the borders of the River Matatediack, but

it is said that the gencrality of the face:of the country, soil and- timber is good,
and fit for settlenent ; and the proprietóèà of the Seigniory of une league round
the Lake, means to do something towards effecting a Sett1emient thereon, More
than cight townships might be laid out on that comuindenîtion ; at least, the front
of townships ight be marked in laying out the rpad,' which is only indifferenîtly
traced by travellers, and latterly marked by a party -of men euipoved by -ir.
M'Nider, Seignior of Jitis, Tids is ail the in1onnatian I can give'of that part
of the country at )resei.t.

In perfirning an official tour through tihe liovince for statistical ifoliation,
1 shall iake it a duty to ascertain not on:y all Oiat relates to this route, but also a
respects the quaity of land in the rear of the Seigiiories on the south side of
the St, Lawrence. I intend com e ncinçnginy tour at Mitis, atnd will leave towi the
latter end of this week, for two or thre nonths.

It vill afford me ineh pleasure to convey evcry' information to> Colonel Cock-
buirn which ivili appear to ie acceptable to hlm, and useful to lis Majety's
Government.

(signed) Josephe Bouchette,
Surveyor Géneral.

(G.)4o- 3
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INSTRUCTIONS AND REPORT ON EMIGRATION.

MISCELLANEOUS.

(H.)-No. i.

EXTRACT from Lieutenant Colonel Cockburn's General Remark Book. M

Ont/he Road fron Fredericton to the Miramichi River.

Tuesday, 24thi April.
Young informed mç that wheat sown in June was sufficiently early for a èrop.

His son, a boy nine years old, does the work of a man. Has known Emigrants
who had 'never previously touched an axe, become first-rate choppers in three
months.

From Mr. Boice, who resides at the place where the Portage from Fredericton
and the Nashwauk River strikes the south-west branch of the Miramichi River;
this place is sixty-eight miles above Chatham. Mr. Boice bas made an extensive
clearing; has a saw and grist. mil, trip hammer, blacksmith's forge, and several
other buildings; states that the land up the South-west and westerly then from
above the Portage, is of a superior quality. The land between the South-west and
North-west, about the heads of Renons, Dungarven, and Big Hole Brook, is
poor land, timbered with pine, spruce and fir. The Renons abounds with good
intervale.

He will transport Settlers froin Newcastle to his place for 1os. each, allowing
5olbs. of baggage and two children to each person. This will amount to about
20s. currency, or 18 s. sterling, per family. He will make axes for 7s. each, (6s. 3 d.
sterling,) and hoes, agreeably to a pattern, for 3 s. each (2 s. 8 1 d. sterling), if
heavier, the price in proportion.

The south-west branch of Miramiehi .River is navigated by canoes and scows.
A scow, towed by two horses and conducted by two men, will carry from six to ten
tons froi Newcastle to the Portage in four days.

Boice states the land above the Portage and -west of the South-west to be a con-
tinued tract of excellent land, as far as it has been explored by himself and neigh-
bougs; and in a south-westerly direction-they have explored to the Cardigan Settle-
ment, north of Fredericton. He states the land east of hîe South-west, about
the heads of Big Hole and Porter's Brooks, and the Renons, Dungarven, and
Bartholomew Rivers, to be, generally speaking, pine, fir and spruce ridges and
barrens, and consequently of a description unfit for settlement. He thinks the land
cast of the South-west, fifteen or twenty miles above the Portage, is mostly a good
bard wood tract : the Renons Rliver abounds with good intervale, which is first
quality land.

25th April 1827.

Fo;ler, on the South-west, thirty-thr miles below Boice's, states the land
between his place and the Little South-west- e generalIy of good quality, although
interspersed with pine and spruce barrens. f bas followed this tract up about
twenty miles, travelling througli the country in every direction, and the above
description will lold good for that distance. le lias explored the branches of
Cain's or Etienne River, for about twelve o. fifteen miles froni its mouth in every
direction, and found it to consist generally of pine, spruce and fir swamps and
barrens. Fine tracts of intervale arc met with on Cain's River ; and twenty or
thirty miles up the upland is reported té be good.

H-Jenderson, at Thomas Smith's about nine iniles above Newcastle, states the land
up Barnaby's River to be generally of an excellent quality; ,between two brançhes
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APPENDIX TO COLONEL COCKBURN'S

- >LSCELLANEOUS. of the river be met with 6 or Sooo acres of hard wood land, without any poor land
intervening. This tract commences about three miles up Barnaby's River, or twelve

Appeldix(HI.) miles from Newcastle.

Chatham, 26th April S27.

fr. Justice Wi/liston states, that in the yicinity of Bay Duvin River (properly
Bay des Vents), a tract of good land extends about twenty miles in length, and
varies in breadth frou tU to five miles, being a hiard wood ridge.

Mfr. Joplin, Road Comissioner, states the distance from Chathani to Richibucto,
by the new line of rtdW, to be about forty miles. lu this distance the land varies
alternately from liard wood ridges to swamps and barrens. About one half the
land un the road ig of a good quality.

Approaching Cape F6caminac, the land is generally of a very inferior description,
and many naked barrens are met with. -The good land in rear'of the road is met
with in greater abundance. The hard wood ridges are more extensive and more
numerous. The land betu-n St. Nicholas River (Richibucto) and Chebuctouche
is a, continued fidge of fine hard wood.

Mfr. Young (Roberf) states, that the intended road froi opposite Middle Island
below Chatham to Nipisiguit, is about forty-four miles in length. He has travelled
the first twenty-five or twenty-six miles, and considers the land to be of a very good
quality ; if lots were laid off, at least four fifths would prove fit for settlement. From
bis own observations, and froin information furnished him by his brother at Pockshaw,
he thinks tfht no part of the Province presents greater advantages to a new Settler
than the tract between Miramichi River and Nipisigiit. Bisg brother generally
begins plouohing about the twenty-fifth of April ; puts ii nis-grain erop during the
month of NIay (he thinks that it will not ripen if sowed in June); commences
reaping in August, varying, according to the season, froni the first to the last of that
nionth. The first frosts generally ha ppeu in October, and are very seldom known
to injure the crops, unless sowed too late. The lumber trade interferes with the
seed-time of many of the farmers ; their grain is not in the ground until late, and,
in consequence, sometimes suffers by the frost. The greatest inconvenience arising
from the length of the winters, is the- quantity of fodder requirel for their stock.
The time cau be employed to, advantage in clearing land, procuring rails for fencing,
and wood for fuel.

In April 1S26 he conimenced clearing a new farn , employed Irishmeu new to
the couîntry, paying gs. 6d. per day, and provisions; le completed burning in
July, and had twenty-eight acres and a quarter fit for a crop. The land on which
the timber was burned in May, lie sowed with wheat and cats; on that burnt in
June, he sowed oats, intending to eut them green for fodder; and on that burnt
in July, he sowed turnips and planted potatoes. He procured ninc barrels of flour,
reserving two barrels of wleat for seed, (a barrel contains 196 lbs.); only ten bushels
of the oats ripened; lie eut eight or nine tons of excellent fodder, thirty barrels of
turnips, eighty of potatoes, and eight of larley ; he- reckous the above a very light
crop, but the season was more unfavourabte than usual.

At Mfr. Richard MLauchlan's, on the N\4orth<-ccst Branch of the

Miramichi River.

:28th April IS27.
Mr. M'Lai4chlan -states, that an excellent tract of land commences at Big

Hole, on the east side of the north-west branch of Miramiehi Z>iver, extend

back several miles easterly, up to within four miles of Portage River; approaches
the Nipisiguit about three miles below Gordon's Brook, and extends down the
Nipisiguit. ,He has explored the tract in qu cst of tirnber, without success.

Portage River is about thirteen miles above Big Ilole, and the latter thirteen
above slip navigation. Gordon's Brook is about eleven miles above Nipisigui't
Harbour, which affords an excellent fishery.

Between
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Between the upper part of the North-west and the Little South-west a great pro- MISCELLANEOUS.

portion of the land is of good quality. Appendix (H.)
Mr. M'Lauchlan resides about ioo rods below the mouth of the Little South- No. i.

west ; lias about 300 acres of cleared land around his house.. When he settled on
the land, about eight years since, the clearing comprised about thirty acres; lie
bas personally superintended the clearing of the residue. He raised 4,000 bushels
of otatoes last year on his home farm, and 6oo on a farm lie owns above the Big

His extensive lumbering concerns have induced him tq turn h attention
pri ipally to grass and green oats for fodder.

Chadam.

llr. Deputy Survejor Jouett states the land for about twelve miles up the
Little South-west to be of very good quality. Crossing to the Renîons at the ter-
mination of that distance, he travelled throùgh paor land, the principal growth a
small red pine; the borders of Renons abound with good intervale ; the upland ore
the South-west side is very good for about a mile and threc quarters, back, and
thence the country is interspersed with barrens.

.MI1r. Joucti considers the best land he has seen in Miramichi, to be of the saine
description and equally productive with the best land in the grain listricts in-York
County ; he bas taken particular notice of the seasons in Miramichi and at Frederie-
tAh, Ind can pe- eive no difference~ in any respect; he has also resided at St.
And w's and . John, and considers the winters to be milder and shorter in
those places but the climate not more favourable to ripening grain. He considérs
the l¢ngth and severity of the winters, and the extreme shortness of the summers,
as u7favourablc to extensive farming.

Mr. Graham states the land betweeu Chatham and Richibucto to consist gene-
rally of hard wood ridges, intermixed with cedar swamps; about half of the
land is fit for settlement; that the land in the upper part of Buctouche, and from
thence across to Richibuetor-is, excellent. -le las travelled the new road from
Buctouche to the Bend, and fo'und the land to be mostly goôdte~disiàiciš~
about twenty-two miles.

Andre' Hudson and George Brooks, on-the St. Nicholas River, have most
excellent farms ; and the former raised loo bushels of wheat ;-has only been
settled four or five years; reportsgenerally as to the superiority of thç land in the
rear.

Mir. James Davidson, Surveyor, states that there is an extênsive tract of good
land between Tracadie and.0 Poemouche ; good from Bartibog to Tabusintac along
the east side of the road; not so good from thence to Bathurst.

Mungo Murray bas not travelled much from the banks of the various streams
from MÇliramichi to Bathurst, but can say, generally, that ou their banks to the
east of the Truro Road, to within a mile or two of the Streams, are fit for settle-
ment.

Mr. leter iŽÎè»derson, Chathani, to Richibucto and the Ben^d, considers the
land froni Giaspereau River açross the Etienne River, and thence to Riclibucto,
the best land for settlenent in this Province. Frorn the Bend to Bai des Vents
back, all good land in a straight line; also all to. the Çreat Lake and Etienne
River. Ail the place coloured green, from Sussex Vle to Gaspereau, round by
Barnaby's River, to Bai des Vents, and round to the Bend, fine land. By the
information froin Mr, 1-lenderson, there is a veryhigl hill near the valley, from'
whence the features of the surrou:nding country can be seen.
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(H).-No. 2.

cELANEOUS. EXTRACT from Lieutenait Colonel Cockburn's General Remark Book,
- dated at Newcastle Iiramichi, 28th April 1827, containing some Informa-

Appendx (H.) tion obtained from a respectable old Resident in that District.
No. 2.

TEN bushels of seed potatoes per acre-Increase, twenty-five -or thirty for one.

. One bushel and a half wheat to land newly cleared, with stumps, gives increase
from fifteen tô twenty.

Three bushels of oats per acre new land, ten to fifteen increase.

Onepeek Indian corn to an acre-Increase, thirty bushels from one peck.

(H.)--No. 3.

EXTRAC'I from Lieûitenant Colonel Cockburn's General Remark Book.

No.3
Richibucto.

6th May 1827.

R. Jardine states that the land about the upper part of Richibucto is, gene-
rally very poor; that the best tract of land he has met with is between Molus
River and Bass River, about twelve miles above the harbour at Richibucto ; that
Lhe has traversed twelve miles without arriving at the termination of the ridge,
which he is confident comprises 60,000 acres. -

By this statement, and that of every other person acquainted with the country,
the land about St. Nicholas and BuctoucIe Rivers is excellent in quality for many
miles around.

Price of clearing land, tenlo eleven dollars. Price of labour in -currency of
Halifax, at 5 s. for each dollar, per nmonth, 5 5 s.; per week, 17s.; per day, 7s. 6 d.
per year, 35 . and provisions.

Average passage from the United Kingdom to the Harboui of Richibucto:
spring, thirty to thirty-live days; summer, thirty-five to forty-two days; fall,
forty-two to forty-nine days.

Time of the Harbour of Richibucto freezing up, à oth to 2oth December ; open-
. ing, tpth to 25th April.

Depth over the bar, eighten feet high water;' high water neap tide, fifteen
feet ; low water neap tide, cleven to twelve feet.

. From the mouth of the Richibucto the river is navigable for loaded ships of 30@
tons, for ten miles, and for large schooners for twienty miles, and for scows thirty
miles.

Price of timber at Richibucto, five to seven per cent lower"than at Miramichi.
Number of ships here last year, eighty-two.
Probable price of transport for a famiy of five persons and baggage, say 5oo

weight, to the highest point to wlicl4 the river is navigable for scows, 3 . currency
per family.

Price of opening the road fourteen feet wide,,and turnpiking and clearing one
rod On each side, 1(0 I. currency per mile.

Saw mill, driving one saw, 450 1.
Saw mill, driving two saws, Goo .
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(H.)-No. 4.

INFORMATION received by Colonel Cockburn, at the Bend of Peticoudiac nusCELLNEOu&
River. Appendix (H.)

î6th May 1827. No.4.
Jean Gould, born in this Province, taught by his father to go into the Woods like

an Indian, has been all over the country; recommends the parishes of Hillsborough
and Salisbury, as containing the most extensive and uninterrupted tract of land in
the country. Knows of no other so extensive or so fine. Considers'it to embrace
an extent of vacant Crown lands, forty miles by tliirty wide.

Gould has been engaged all his life in hunting; kills bears, foxes, and martins.
le has also travelled Nova Scotia, and can steer for Quebec through the Woods.
-1p knows every river, creek and brook throughout the country, and the position

of the hills and valleys; persists that there are no Carriboo. Plains in the Hills-
borough District, and few pine trees or swamps, but that the land is really good, in
an immenseunbroken body.

- 17thl May 1827.
Ezra Styles says, lie considers that the greatest extent 9f excellent land, with

the fewest interruptions to its goodness, lies between Shepody and the rivers
falling into Peticoudiac above the Bend; thinks there niay be enough to seule
.2,00 families at i oo acres for each ; there are numerous mili séats, and plenty of
coal. Mr. Wilmot says, liniestone is found in abundance. Grindstones cost
2s. 6d. each ; says, buck wheat for seed costs 3,s. 6d. a bushel; is liable to be
injured by frost; yields from thirty-five to sixty-five to one.- Mr. Wilmot says,g give him land that he can get the water ofF, and he eau make a farm." On the
high, lands the frosts have less effict, and the mild season is longer.,

INFORMATION received by Colonel Cockburn, at Sidney, from Captain
Crawley, Surveyor General of Cape Breton.

Portage,

Sidney, 5th June 1 827.
Currie, a good intelligent man, distance fourteen miles from Sidney.

Thomnas¶, an Indian, well acquainted with the, country, and residing near Currie'8
and the Priest.

Rer. Mr. 'Leod, Catholic Priest, residing near Currie's.

Escasonie, Indian village, North-west side, at which lives an. Indian (Noel, or
Christmas), a very intelligent man, and in possession of a good farm well stocked.

The settlers along the road generally capable of giving information.

Mr. M' Nab, Depittyt Surveyor at Barroisois des Huitres, intelligent and well
.qualified to give positive information as to his own District, which is extensive, and
general information respecting the Province. The Surveyor General would strongly
recommend Mr. M'Nab as well qualified to obtain information respecting the quality
of lands, should Governinent hereafter employ persons for that purpose.

Mr. Kàvanagh, at St. Peter's, bas also much information.

At Arichat lives Mr. Luce, an excellent Survèyor, and in possession of\much
,positive information respecting his District. , The Surveyor General would rècom-
mend this gentleman in the sanie strong terns, :and with the same confidence, as
Mr. M'Nab. These two gentlemen, and a Mfr. Giles at Port Hood, are the three
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MISCELLANEOUs. persons whoni the Surveyor General would select as niost competent to obtain

information, and in whose conduct and reports the most confidence oight -be
Appendix (H.) laced.

No. 5. AaL(
The Surveyor General is further of opinion, that for the sum of 15o 1. currency,

good information of a genetal description, -and far better than any at present to be

had, respecting the quality of soil of the vacant lands throughout the Province

might be obtained.

The Survevor General is of opinion that, generally speaking, there would be very
few, if any, of the grants of land in this island liable to escheat, some improvements
having been made and continuing to.be made on almost, if not entirely, the whole
of them.

(H.)-No. 6.

AppOIIix (il -UEPORT of Mr. J. Beckwith to Lieutenant Colonel Cockburn, relative to part
No. 6. of New Brunswick.

Mondav, 7 th May 182 7 .- IRft Dixon's at balf-past eleven A. m. in a boat,
accompanied by Mr. Jouett and four men, and proceeded to Little's, within about
one mile of the head of the tide, which'flows about twenty miles above the harbour's
mouth. We were obliged to contend all day with a heavy wind from the west-
ward.

Dixon lives on the south side of Richibucto River, about one mile above its
discharge into the sea. The principal part of the shipping load in the imnimediate
vicinity, which is properly Richibucto Harbour; around the borders of which are
scattered the houses, stores, offices, &c. of the inhabitants, the greater proportion on-
the north side; the land low, sandy and unfit for agricultural purposes. The
principal timber shippers, Messrs. R. & J. Jardine, reside on the south side,
about one mile above the harbour, and their lituation presents apparently the greatest
advantages for a town of any spot in the vicinity, combining bold water, facility of
crossing at all times, bauks of a moderate height, and level table land.

,St. Nicholas' iver is about six miles above the, harbour's entrance. 'No square-
rigged vessels approach nearer than three miles to it. There is sufficient water in
the channel, but the navigation is said to be intricate and interrupted by oyster beds.
The point between the St. Nicholas River and Richibucto River, at present in a
wilderness state, is reserved for a town site, and appears well adapted for the purpose,
should the navigation prove safe. Above the St. Nicholas the quality of the land
improves, and the Settlers are norc scattered. The river holds its width of from
500 yards to half. a mile, as high as Middle Island, about eight miles above the
St. Nicholas; the ee fron 300 to loo yards to the Coal Branch, four miles higher,
to which place the river is navigable ,for schooners. It abounds with tracts of
excellent land, gencrally rising with a grad&al slope froni the water's edge. The
banks are in someplaces abrupt, but not lofty.

Little has resided here nine years;. without aniy son to assist him, lie lias nearly
fifty acres of excellent land elcared.

Tuesday Sth.-Parted witijouett in the morning, who proceeded northerly on a
hay road leading to the head of Bass River ; followed a path to the Upper Settle-
nent, consisting of three fanlies, and situate about one mile above the head of the
tide. The river is here about thirty yards wide ; the land in its vicinity onsists of
a -reddish loan and sand ; sub.soil, clay; m ixt tiber, a good proportion of hard
wood.^ Pine has bee settyed here six years; has between thirty and forty acres of
land cleared.;is about forty yers of age ; has -nine ehildren; the eldest son, aged
twelve, assists bim nMaterially in clearing the land ; lias currants and vegetables in
abundance; young apple trees very thrifty; raised forty bushels of millet on one
acre and a quarter of' land the last season, with a few pints of secd ; he thinks

1ilnilet
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millet will ripen ifsowed by the ioth July, and makes better bread than rye; he mSemoLANOus
considers the land in rear to be better than the lanid in front in his neighbourhood; Appendx(H.)
and states, that a tract of excellent land extends up Hudson's Brook (a few miles
above this place.) He considers his land to be of a better quality than the land
below the St. Nicholas.

Intending to take the Woods at Pine's, and the day proving rainy. I did not
leave his place for the day. In the afternoon, Mr. M'Lauchlan arrived, and after
a short stay returned down the River.

Wednesday 9th.-Left Pine's at a quarter past six A - x.; proceeded westerly,
through hard wood and hemlock land, and a small swale of cedar ; quarter past
seven crossed Iludson's Brook," near an old clearing grown up to bushes ; thence,
quarter of an hour, good hard wood land, soil a yellow loam; thence, untili'twelve
o'clock, througli spruce and fir land to-a timber road,.which we followed in. north-
easterly about one mile to Richibucto River ; thence skirted the River to the Portage.
leading to Salnion River being near.theleaddf4anoe navigation on the Richibucto
River, which is there about fifteen to twenty yards wide, the current strong, but in-
terrupted by rock, a WiuznäñTinTUñilae~ at the entrance to the Portage of one good
farm, but no tillageabie uplani to withi half a mile of Hudson's Brook; and I am
informed that the River affords"/éry few skirtings of intervale in that distance. From
Pine's to the Portage, about nine miles, and the distance across the Portage 220
chains (two miles and three quarters,) low spruce and tir land, with a few ridgW10
spruce, white bireh and small Norway pine , light sandy soil.

Proceeded along shore about half a-mile ; thence struck back across Burnet Land,
about west-south-west, at three quarters of a mile; intersecte d an old hay road,
which we followed, the cotirse west-north-west, about two miles through Burnet
Land, (sandy soit ;) thence from west to north-west spruce and fir land for two
miles; thence excellent land timbered vith maple, yellow bireh and hemlock, half
a mile ; explored west-south-westerly, and found hemlock land, with a mixture of
hard wood, and interspersed withi wild meiadows, extending by all appearances to
Salmon River; thence travelled about one mile througlh hemalock land, interspersed
with wild mcadows; and thence about three miles, crossing 'several small wild
meadows and branches of Richibucto River, to a lumber camp near its head. This
distance consisted of spruce, fir and pine swamps and barrens.

Thursday i oth.-Followed a luinber road from the Richibucto to the Little Fork
Stream (a branch of Salmon River,) distance about two Miles and a half, west-north-
west. The first two thirds of the distance principally barrens, wild meadows and
swamps, the residue white and yellow birch, henilock, pine, and some scattering
maples, (tillagacble land, but not of the best quality;) traced the brook up for nearly
two miles, and nearly the sanie distance down, found the same description of laud,
the brook about forty fieet wide at crossing place (probably sixteen to twenty in
summer,) course toward Salmon Riverabout South eY West.

Proceeded north-west by about one mile, saine description of land; thencp half a
mile, pine, henlock and spruce; the laind then fi ll; travelled a few rods through
a spruce and cedar thicket; thence about three miles through a fine ridge of maple,
birch, henilock, spruce, and a few scattering pines : the ridge appeared to extend a

great distance soutl-westerly, and for a considerable distance to the northward, but
south-easterly and north-easterly fais into plains and barrens, wîth spruce and snall
red pine ridges.

Crossed a branch of the Big Fork Sfreamn, skirted with alders, 'and the banka
studded with pines ; the strean forty feet wide ; fron the appearance of the chan-
nel, about six\tee fecet wide in sunnr ; course South 60° West ; thence, between
two aînd three miles, a continuation of the saine hard wood ridge, being an excellent
loamîy soil, ceiily clearcd, and rather inclined to be stony:. this ridge,' I have no
doubt, extends to Sanon River and when settled, roads might be opened te greater
advantage from that quarter than fron Rjichibueto Thence, still westérly, about
one mile, to the l3ig Fork Stroan ; the current rapid, channel deep, and about
fifteen or sixteen fet Vide ni sumîmer. Thence, lroceeded westerly-through a conti-
nuation of naked barrens, skirted with small spruces, beaver pond, wild meadows,
and spruce and red pine ridges, (occasionially utermixed Nvith a few white birches,)
until Saturday ait thîree o'clock, r. . whe'n wc eutered a pine ridge; ait four o'clock,

M 4 interseeted
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mscuSLM Qus. intersected a Juniber road, which we followed southwesterly about one mile and a
- - half to the banks of the Gaspercau, which we founîd to be about fifty yards vide, and

P. .* very rapid, but not deep ; the course about south-south-east. Followed tic stream
up north-west by about one mile; spruce, fir, pille, white birch, and white maple,
composed the principal part of the wood ; the soi sandy. h'lie continued snow,
sleet, and rain, for the fast two days, with the very heavy travelling in the barrens
(ankle deep. in moss, and near knee deep in water,) rendering our progress slow and
tedious. We crossed but one streau (if anîy imignitude, wlich we judged to be a
principal braich of Sabbie's River, falling into the Etienne or Kain's iiver. On
Friday we travelled across a tolerably good ridge of hard vood land, about half
a mile in brea4th, wyhich extended apparently for a great di/ance to the southward,
but to the iorthward feull almost inmnediately into a barren.

On Suinday norngi-g, the trees covered with snow, travelled nortierly about-one
mile and a half ; thence north-west about two miles, crossed a deep> brook running
morth-east through wild meadows and aider land ; thence bore 'west, and, after
proceeding a few rods, crosscd a path runnii>g nordh and south (the 'Portage from
Gaspereau to Etienne River,) the last three ruiles througl red pinle and spruce
ridges intermixed with barrens; thence -about seven miles spruce and pine burnt
land, excepting the borders of the differeat-rnoaksve crossed, which had partially
escaped the ravages of the tire ; fell in with a lumber eamp, roli which tiber had
been hauled into Etienne River ; and at the same time perceived a liard wood ridge
to the southward, which I procuded to explore, and found a continuation of hard
wood ridges (principally beech land,) and pine and tpruce groves, all burnt over,
apparently one or two vears since; the soi], sand and loai, very light: returned
to the camp.

Monday 14th.-Curse south o; west, from five until çight q'clock, through
burnt spruce and pile land ; a few strips of becch land, and one cedair swamp in thiat
distance, being about four and a half to five miles ; thence one mile axd a liait; birch,
beech, spruce,- hemilock aind pine, partially burit, Iight sandy soil, Dy climbing,
found that the rdge cxtended several iles to the southward. Thence about three
miles through old buritt land, gro>wfn up vth cherry trees; a great proportion of the
burnt trees had blown up, which rendered it very diflicult to force our way forward.
Thence until iight, spruce, tir and pine land ; about four o'clock, P. . fel with
a smùall lake, which we suppose to be the head of the Gaspereau.

Tuesday i5th.-General Ç<curse, south 70° west, fromt si, to ight ; same de.
seription of land as yesterday afternoon ; eight outil· ten, good land, extending north.
and south for a great distance, timbered with maple, birch, beecli, spruce, tir, pine
and hemlock ; thence to Little iver, which we reaehed at ten o'clock, old burit land
soft wood, intenixed with cedar sw'aîmps; thenice until half-past three, burnit land
for tie first half of the time, and pinle and spruce land for the residue ; tience about
one ile and a half xcellent ridge of hard wood, at barren to the southward, peyond
which liard wood appears in lihe (istanice ; exploring to the northwrd fouid a con-
tinuation of the saine ridge, ivhich is too muicl inclined to stone. After leaviug the
ridge, proceeded about half a mile through spruce and tir land to an extensive barren -
proceeding half a mile southmerly, aiigai fel in with the hard wood ridge,extending
south-westr: returned half a mile northerly, and encamped.

Wednesday 16th,-.-Ii order to avoid the barren in front, proceeled north-west
about one mile and a half; thience west one mile, pille and spruce land ; thence imixt
land, about one mile ; when we intersected a luniber road, soutIh 6d° west, and an
extensive barren to the westward, Following the road found its general course tuvary froi vest to north N west, mlixt land, a great proportion, bireh, bcch amd
inaple, smewhivlat stony, but good tilageable land, capable of mking a good Settle-
Ment. After proceingiles, struk Nashwak, about ite
miles above Fredericton, at which place we arrived at six o'clock, r. M.

Tho general opinion I hjave forned is, that the cuuntry around the Fork Streams,
thence extendmig towards S;dmon River, and the country approaching the Nash-
wack, extelding towards the Peniack, present advantages for forming Se tlemnents onan exters.ve seale. The other hard wood tHîets are of so smial an extent, or sodifficult of access, as to rendér thei ineligible for nany years to comle.

Fredericton, 21st May 1821. (signed) TohJ n Beckwith.
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REPORT of the. Route froin the Bend of the tioud ieito
Fredericton, as -explored by Martin Chapman, in October 1820, and
furnished to Colonel Cockburn by Mr. Justice Botsford. 7.

iîth.-Left the Bend River north 40° west, five miles, to the M9untain Settle-
ment (as so called), a road being passable that far, land being good d1dveel; then
north 88. west, two miles and alhalf; thence north 550 wvest, une mile and a quarter;
thence north 671' west, one mile and a quarter, all good land; then :cross the
north branch of the Peticoudiac ; thence north 88' west, *two mil'es, all level land,
sandy soi, small growth of timber, maple. and biréh;. continued this course ; at the
eleventh mile found a large swamp; land bein dry to this and to the thirteenth
mile, where we.crossed a carraboo plain (sm 1); then spruce land, to a large
meadow, about twenty acres clear, good crop of grass, and a little.further came to
another hard meadow, a little larger, with au excellent stream of water leading
through it ; continued this course to the twentieth mile, tolerable land, sandy dry

oil ; thence north 55° west, one<mile and a half,. when we crossed the Washada-
moack to this;' generally pitch,- pine timber, and very dry soit; river 13o links.
wide. lu order to avoid an extensive carraboo plain, continued down the river
seven miles, general courseabout west ; 'good settlement and good road to Charles
-Lewis. Fron thence north-west, one mile, when we crossed. a fine stream fifty
links-wide ; continued this course six miles fui-ther, through excellent hard wood
land most of the way, to a fine brook;-continued same course one mile and a quàter;
'crossed a fine stream ruuing south-west,,.goodland, except two very small carraboo
plains; continued this course until we crossed Cote Creck (as so called) at tje
forty-second mile'; thence north 6.50 west, generally'good land, and« very level te
the forty'sixth mile, to a fine brook ; continued saie. course till wC came to the.
Salmon 'River, being fifty-one miles and. a half; ail ihis way good level land, as
did the face of the forest appear all: around as far as the eye could extend. The
Salon River appeared to bave a general course nori 55 0 cast 'Up the stream,
proceeding «up two miles to the inouth. of the Gaspereau, where was a good saw mill,
and a.good two-tory house, with blacksmith's shiop, &c. &L Continued this course
north 65° west, two miles; thence west, and at sixty miles ndi a quarter a very
deep brook, with a fine stream; all this way gòod land to the sixty-third mile-;
from thbe fifty-eighth to the sixty-Grst mile is an excellent grove of. bard wood -land,
-n stones visible, but a remarkable .deep and easy sóil of a brown cast,; kept this
course te thé seventieth mile, with many dry hcaths and bairrens; thence groves of

pine, occasionally batratiack' swamps, and wet, till ive came seventy-five miles and
a half, when we crossed (as we supposed) the little river whidrh'enpties into French
Lake; thence west, two miles, to a fine brook.; thence south· 6g west, to seventy
eight miles and three quarters, to a: deep'brook and goodi land, two-streams of water;
te eighty-one miles and three quartèrs, 'through groves of pine, vith heaths ; thence
south 45° wcst te the. eighty-second rnile, a fine stream.ruining about south, good
land.;. the eighty-fourtlh and eighty-fiftly miles very high hard wood.land; the
eighty-seventh mile principally hemlock,"very roCky, and many hills.and dee Vaults-
three.quiarters ofthe eighty-eighth mile is ecellent level beech hiid, easysoil;
ow land 'to tie nineieth nmile,' but not soft; -at the nincty-first mile, deep brok,

each side-the hills are stony; thence west,,tothi ninety-third mile, descended a hill
to a brook, w'here ia some fine intervale Iud; struck -across,~ and continued our
coirse along this stream some distance, and tience a little southward across some
Ihieh land t tj:he Nashwack, to Henry Whit's, on the souti side, being ninety-five
zniles fromu the Peticoudiac Mouitain Settlement, and oue hundredfrom' te bend

(siged) Chapman

N. B .ýAs went dlown the Washadamoack, thë land appeared (and i.was
fermed nvas) better to go from Lewis's te the Butternut dge

Dorchester, January i823

sN N'
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INFORMATION rSeeived by Lieutenant Colonel Cockburn, from a higbly
respectable and intelligent Resident in Quebec, who has devoted great
attention to the subject of Emigration.

0

THERE are four tracts of country in the Canadas, entitled to be particularir
considered in reference to the inquiry of Emigration. The first is the tract of
country around Lake St. John, and the bead waters of the Rtivcr Saguenay. The
second is the country lying between the rear lines of the old Seigniories. on the
south shore of the River St. Lawrence, and the line dividing the Province from the
District of Maine (Unîted States). The third is the tract of country lying on either
side of the Canal connecting the Qttawa with Lake Ontario at Kingston, The
fourth as the country lying on the North shore of the t, Lawrence, in the rear of
the existing Settlements.

The first of these tracts comprises an extent of about 6,oo(,ooo of cultivable
acres of land, in a country btter watered than any country on the face of the globe.
P'retected as this coultry is by srangc of miountains to the north-èasttard, theclimate is milder than at Quebec.; Melons grow there in the open air.

This countrv seems to be a most importaqt one in a milîtary point of view. The
River Saguenny is navigablç ror a ship of the of the largest sîze, for t awen Zev
leagues. Its precipitous capes render it of easy defence against any maritime fo
however powerlul, The tlcet upoq the Halilfax station affords it a coinplete defence.
The gréat Valley of Lake St. Jphn could not bc attacked by land ; no enemy could
march over the mountains by which it is on every side s ounded.

Tle port of Tadoussac, at the mouth -of the Saguenay, is open a fortnight orthree weeks carlier than that of Quc, and closes as much later. The danges
of the navigation of the River S. Lawrence are savd ; it commands, as mucli as
Quebec doeý, the sortie of tie Greft Lakes, and i, ini more imeinate connection
with the Gulf, its fisheries, and the provinces of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.
Ia tie rear Ît coxnmandçs the whole of the lludson's Bay territory, and it is prin-cipally in connection· with the Canal and line of couintinication in the rear of theSt Lawrence, intended to be cffected by that great work,. ehat this Valley is ofimportance. It has already been scen that a m'ore imnediate connectîon wah theocean can be kept ui? from Tadoussac than from Quebec ; and such are the asto-nihing facilities of mnternal water communication afibrded by the streains emptying
Uiemnselves mto Lake St. John, that thieree no portion of Lower or Upper Canadato the successful defence or attack of which the possession of that Lke might notbe conducive.

From Lake-.St. -John, a water communication, ivith portàges, may be had thropgh
Lake Mistassiï and Supertv tiver, with Jawç>' Bay. A like one may be hadwith the St. Lawrence, through the 'itjsan River; and another through the
River St. Mairice, or the Jgçk River.

A watgr communication Zth the Ottawa or Great River ifaso had throngh'vanous streams and lakes emptying themselves into the Lakbåt. John and the
Saguenay, ul;til the sources ot the Gatineau mare reached, whic' is navigable forcanoesý a istance of 3oo Toiles, and empties itself into the River 'Ottawa, inearlyopposite the mouth of the K(ingston an&Ottawa Canal

This territory is now in dhe possession of a lessce, who pays for it 1,2001. a year-there reman about -fourteen years of bis lease unexpired ; but it it presumed tlu4a surrender might be obtAined fron him upon easy terMs.
The second tract of country contains also about 6,ço0;8 of cultivable acres;

it possessea great cattages for settlementa; but until the chil of the Ulitcd
S ette porti of it isegdlposed of it does not seem to be likely that *DySettLklot, wïtl bc nuide ipon it.
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The third tract of country lying upon the Kingston and Ottawa Canal is a most MISCEL LANE US.
valuable tract of land, under a very mild climate, afid admirably fitted in every
respect for locating Emigrants. N 8

The fourth tract of country, there is .every reason to believe, contains a large
quantity of good land ; -but little is known of it except from the Indians and
hunters. The whole of this tract reniains to be explored.

There is reason to believe that the whole of the interior of this country was
explored and surveyed by scientifie men in. the French time, and that the- plans
were returned, and deposited in the Bureau de la Marine- at Paris. If the
records of this public office were fnot destroyed during the Revolutio,-these
plans would probably be found there, and, if so, would certainly convcy much
information.

The persons by whom these tracts of country might be settled, are Scotch HiglI
landers, Englihnen,ýScotch Lowlanders, Irishmen and Canadians.

The Scotch Highlanders, 'ither alone, or jointly with the Canadians, but cer-
tainly without any other mixtùre, ought, it seems-to me, to be located in the Great
Valley of Lake St. John. T14 is unquestionably the Ar. et domicilium imperùi of,
this Northern portion of the merican Continent, and ought, therefore, to be
occupied by a people of military habits, and sufficiently strongly attached to their
ancient institutions and usages not ieadily to coalesce or assimilate with the people
of the United States.

It is of the last importance, that this portion of Lowier Canada should be inha-
bited by good ien and truc; for if Great.Britain were driven from all hçr other
Colonial Possessions upon -the St. Lawrence and the Great Lakes, quod Di aver-
tant!. she might maintain berself here, against the combined strength of the. whole
of the.North Americ:i Continent.

As well the country lying between the old Seigniories and the Province Line. on
as that I i ii the rear of the old Seigniorier on the North

Shore, ought, it seems to me, Q appropriated to Settiements of Can'a-
dians. This frugal, hardy, brave and polite. people do fnot readily coalesce with
the Americans; and their population is redundant to a degree which, in a new
country, ià astonishing, and calli for reiedy.

The English, Lowvland Scotch, and Irish' EmÎigrants, iniight be advaintag&,eously
settled on the tract of country contiguous to the Ottawa and Kiâgston Canal. Ali
concur in representing this country as one of the gréatest fertility. The climate i
nild, and there is a great demand for labôur.
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M1SCELLANEoUs. INDEX to VOLUME FiRST of the MINUTES of EVIDENCE, and REPORTS

Appe (H.) relating to the Seulement of CitowN LANs in LOWER CANADA,
No. 9. as submitted by a Select Committee to the House of Assembly of that

Province.

FIRST REPORT.

I. T. ,Tachereau, Esq. Account of the country lying between the St. Law-
rence and the boundary of New Brunswick.-Page 22.

M. Tache, of Kamouraska-Account of River SAGUENAr, Lake St. Jean, and
surrounding counttry-forier establishment of the Jesuits.-Pages 23, 24.

Colonel Bouchette-Description of the country between St. Lawrence and New
Brunswick, late Temiscouta, with his observations as to the causes that retard
the settling that country-ehiefly the undecided boundary.-PagCs 2,5 o 27.

Robert Christie, Esq.-Description of the district of Gaspé-climate and soil
good, abounding with harbours.and rivers, fish, &c.-Pages 28 to 31.

Mr. Alexander Morrison-Account of River SAGUENAY, Lake St. Jean-
climate as mild as any part of Lower Canada, &c.-Pages 31, 32.

Richard Coughtree- Statistical account-Settlement of Valcartier.-Page 33.
Mr. Philip Wright-Account of his Settlement, in the Township of Hull, and

general observations connected with the country up the Ottawa, exhibiting a statis-
tical account of 1 820. Value of property there, £. 51,330.-Pages 44 to 51.

Captain Fougere-Description of Magdelon and Brion Islands, in Gulf of
St. Lawrence, property of Sir I. Cofin.-Page St.

SECOND REPORT.

Andrew Stuart-Prcsident's Report.--Pagcs i Io i o.

Colonel Bouchette-relative to the quantity and description of Land, uncon-
ceded on the River Sud, north of Ottawa, deducting Clergy and Crown Reserves,
about 18,000,000 acres, and about 300,000 fit for cultivation, near Granvell and
the river that fidls into the Ottawa, from the north-east, with description of a line
Of road from BEaru 1 kI to Upper Canada ; shortens distance thirty-one miles-
with various information, connected with the surveying and granting, Lands in
Lower Canaida-Official Fees, &c.-say, Surveyor Gencral, 15s. per 1,ooo acres-
los. Cik of Council--Provincial Secretary, 15s.-fonner, 6s. Sd.-Auditor Re-
gîstrar, 5 s. -Attorney General, ios., &c. &c.-Pages i i to 16.

Alexander Re'-states that about 200,ooo acres of Land fit for cultivation, un-
conceded in rear of La Valtrie and adjacent Seigniories-states that for want of
PUOPERt AtRANoEMEr AND FACILITIES TU DIRECT EntrGaANTS, the Settlement
Of new Lahd is much retarded in Lower Canada.-Pages 34 10 38.

* The. Scores in the Margin refcr tg the relative Importance of the diferent Paragraphs of t/k
Rrport.

James
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| j I James M'Douall-states that the climate and soil is very productive in the back MIscELJANEOUS.
country, lying north of Lake St. Peter's, towards the source of St. Maurice --
River, &c.-Pages 4S to 49. Appendix (H.)

Table of official fees paid on grant of land, 3 L. 6s. 8 d.-Page 56.
Table of land granted in Lower Canada, which has been surveyed since

year 1795.
2,203,709 - - Granted.

445,660 - - - Crown .1

, 439,705 - - - Clery Reserves. Pagc 84.

SIXTH REPORT.
i John M'Nider-Account of the Settlement of Metis, with cost of clearing

land, &c.-Soil good between Cacona and Metis, as also between METIs and
RisTiGoucHE.-Fisheries at Metis, &c. &c.-Pages i 16 to 119.

Isaac Man, Esq.-Description of the country about the Bay of Chaleur, RISTI-
i I GOUCHE, &c.-River Matapediac-original Settlement of New-Carlisle and Gaspé,

&c.-Pages 120 Io 123.

ii I i Lieutenant Colonel Cockburn-respecting the Military Settlement at Perth in
Upper Canada, &c. &c.-Pages 123 to 128.

Captain Fenwick, Harbour-master of Quebec-Arrival of Emigrants,
1S21 - - - - 8,056

, 1822 - - - - 10,470

18,526

Page 141.

SEVENTH REPORT.

I County of Buckingham, granted to ten persons, each about 50,ooo acres, and
no improvement.-Page 42.

James M'Kinzie, Esq.-Account of River SAG UENA Y, and adjacent country-
Soil good, &c. &c.--Pages 52 to 60."

Mr. James M'Douall-Description of River SA GUENAY-Anchorage-iRoad-
steads-Climate and soil good-Cattle may be driven across the country from Quebee
to Lake St. John-Country capable of great defence, &c.-Pages 61 to 63.

Di/iculties in procuring Grants of Land in Lower Canada, for want of infor-
mation-Description of land fve or ten leagues north side of St. Lawrence-good
foi' settlement--Pages 73, 74.

Cost of clearing, sowing, and stocking land, per acre, about 5 1., per account
John Neilson.- Pages 76, 77.

1 ~Louis Sirrac, .Pilot.-of River SAGUENAY-Description of tides, '&c. &c.-
Page si.

Francis Verioult-resided fifty years in tife Saguenay country-gives very in-
terestiig information respecting climate, &c., and represents a large tract highly
calculated for Settlement.-Pages go. 100.

Alexander Frazer, Esq.-Description of River SAGUENAY, and the country lying
towards the River St. Maurice.- Page io1.

Joseph Bouchette, Esq., Surveyor General-respecting SURVEYS IrAKEN Of

LowER CANAfA--general remark on the country-Extent of Lower Canada
i 50,000 superficial niiies-25,000 or 30,000 explored-Observations on SACGtiE-

4Y, &c.-Page 104.

PA I scuA TACH E-Particular description of the Saguenay country, &c.-Pages
113 to 117.
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nscEauNEOUS. INDEX to VOLUME the SECOND of the MINUTES of F.VIDENCE, and

REpoiRTs, relating to the' S.TTLEM NT of CRoWN i yDS in LOWER

CA N A DA, as submitted by a Select ommittee to the House of Assembly

of that Province.

APPENDIX TO TEN H REPORT.

Louis Montizambert, Esq. and Andrew W lliam Cochran, Esq..-concerning,
the fes payable on grants of land and other offi ial duties.-Pagc 8.

Joseph Bouchette, Esq. Surveyor General a Road from St. Lawrence to
Fredericton.

N. B.-Account of St. Johns River, Madawas -a, &c. &c.-Pages 9 to 12.

Major Elliott-Dscription of Madawaska Set lement, and line of RoA > FROM II
ST. LAwgE-CE TO PoRTAUE by Temiscouta-P pulation of Madawaska Settle-

Ment, i823, 900 souls.-Pagcs 13 Io 17y.

Cu A tL:s T.AciE, the elder, of Komousoska respecting the SAGUENAY
RIVER, Lake St. Jean, Chicoutamy--)cscripti n of a tract country lying
froim Cape Alert, on the Saguenay, to source of Riv r St. M3 irice, se enty or eighty
leagues long by forty or fifty widi-, extremely fertile.-Pages 19 tu 2.

Way bill and post route, froi Halifax to Quebee , Distance 63 miles-Seven-
teen days perforiing iiin Dccenber 18.t i.-Pages2,23.

Edward Isaac Man, Esq.-Remnarks on Madawaski and th- CoU»Tay IN REAIR
of old Settleents on the St. Lawrenice from Point vi to Cacona with observa-
tions on proposed road froni Metis to Chaleur-Expe ses of surveying new country,
29s. per nile.-Pages -4 to 27.

J. Bouchette, Esq. junior-Description of Gaspé Bay of Chaleur to St. Law-
rence-iver Ristigouche, &c. &c.-Matapediac-Soi , &c. &c.-Pges 27 to 33.

Mr. Ruggles Wright's description of land* lying b -tween the St. Maurice and
Ottawa Rivers-particularly good-Clergy Reserves, &c. against imuprovcent-
well calculated for English or Irish Emigrants-new migrants good axe men in
a few months-in three or four years. clear twenty or hirty acres land-acquire a
cow, oxen, &C. &c. -Pages 35 Io 36.

I John NFilson, Esq:-Opînion of a party necessary t 'explore a new country-
One manager, 15s. per day-Tlrec Indians, 5 s. = 15s. Two farmers, 5s. =1os.,
say 40 ,. per day for àne raonth, is 6o L-Lower Canada suited to culture of hemp.
-- Pagecs 37 10 42.

Mr. P. Wright's Statement in Hul-Ottawa soil s ror to any in Massa-
chusets.-Pages 43 lo 57,

COLONEL BoUccHETE, SURVETOR GENERA L-respe ing Maps and Surveys of
Lower Canada-Country lying between the SAG UENAY anid St. Mlaurice Rivers-'
Lake Temiscouta, nine leagues long, one or two miles and a half wide.-Pages 61
to 63.

David Stuart, Esq.- Account of Indians that inhabit the country lying be-
tween St, Maurce River and the Mingen Seiguiory and C ast of Labrador-in al
about 700 souls.-Pages 63 to 64.

Mr. Richard Deloughery-statistical account of the new tlement of Valcartier.
-Page 64.

Robert Christie, Esq.-an account of River Ristigou e-Madawaska-Sol
good, and well adapted for Sett0inent.ages 65 to 67.

- T. T. Tacherau,
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m T. T. Tacherau, Esq.-Answer to eight questions, respecting the Ristigouche,Madawaska, and Temiscouta, which he represents extremely fertile and well
adapted for Setlement.-Pages 67 to 73. «

Relative to various roads on the south side of the St. Lawrence, towards the
townships.-Pages 79 to 84.

Reports of Mr. E. G. Man, respecting road from St. Lawrence to Ristigouche.
-- Pages 84 to 88.

Jons M'NIDER-Road from Metis to Ristigouche.
COLONEL BoUcHETTE-respecting Temiscouta-Metis to Ristigouche--Kene-

beck Road, &c.-Report ofan exploring party from the- River Chauderie and
River de Sud, and those that fali into River St. John's-by Mr. Wdllin Ware,
D. P. S.
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